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Jan. 19, 2007, will mark the 200th anniversary of Robert E. Lee's birth. Born into an important Virgi,nia family, he remains 
not only a signal figure of American history but also a far-sighted educator whose influence extends beyond Washington and Lee 
University. W&L will commemorate his extraordinary life and times, with a special focus on his ftve transformative years as 
president of this institution. For more information as the year progresses, please check the W&L l¼b site (wlu.edu) and 
upcoming issues of the magazine. Here's what we have planned; elates and events are tentative and subject to change: 

~ Web ite, "RE. Lee- Educator" (October 2007). 

~ A W&L reissue of the 1929 book General Robert E. Lee 
After Appomattox, edited by the late Franklin L. Riley, 
a W&L history profe or from 1914-1929. 

~ A broad ide fearuring a poem about Lee 
by R.1. Smith, editor of Shenandoah: The 
Washington and Lee Review. 
····· · ·· r ··········· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · 
~ Articles about Lee in the under
graduate and law alumni magazines 
and in Shenandoah. 

~ The Lee Family Papers 
Project, based at W&L and led 
by Frank Grizzard, formerly of 
the George Washington Papers 
at the niversicy of irginia. 

~ DVD on Lee's years at 
Washington ollege and his 
influence on American education 
(pending funds). 

Exhibitions 

~ Original Lee manu cripts, 
Boatwright Room, Leyburn Library 
(January 2007). 

~ "Re- isioning Lee," Wit on Hall 
(gn 11d openin$ Jan. 19, 2007). 

~ "Lee the Educator," Lee's Office, Lee hapel 
(May2007). 

' ~ " ot nmindful of the Furure," rein tallation, 
Lee Chapel Main Gallery (May 2007). 

~ "The Washington-Cu ti -Lee Family Connections," 
Lee Chapel & Mu eum (Odober2007). 

~ Taking advantage of the exhibition about Robert 
E. Lee and lysses S. Grant (sponsored by the Virginia 
:t{istorical Society and the cw-York Historical Society 

and co-curated by William Ra mu sen '68, Lora M. Robin 
Curator of Art at the Virginia Historical Society), W&L 
will ho t alumni chapter function at all venue currently 
planned: the Virginia Historical ociety, Richmond (e.,hibi-

tion opening in October 2007); the Missouri Hi torical 
Society, St. Loui ; the ew-York Hiscorical 

ociecy, ew York City; the Museum of 
Southern Hi tory, Hou ton; and the 

Atlanta History Center. 

Events 

~ Alumni College Campus 
Program, "Parallel Live : Robert 
E. Lee and lysses . Grant" 
(July 2-7, 2006; see alumnicollege. 
wlu.edu). 

~ Convocation 2006: 
Former W&L President 
Robert E. R. Huntley '50, 
'57L will include reroarks on 
the anniversary of Lee' birth, 
hi importan e to W&L and hi 

educational legacy (Sept. 6, 2006). 

~ "Robert E. Lee- Shade~ of 
Gray," a play written ancf performed 

b Tom Dugan and including the 
premiere of new material'about Lee' 

pre idency ofW&L (Jan. It, 2007). 

~ Lee birthday partie at alumni chapters 
throughout the country, possibly featuring guests and 

peaker from W&L (January and Febmqry 2007 ). 
• •• • ••••••••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••••• • ••• • •••••••••• • •• J • ••• • • • ••• •• 

~ pecial Anniversary Lee emorial Program (Oct. 8, 2007). 

And More 

~ Special merchandise avai lable through the 
W&L Bookstore. 

~ gift for new students in 2006, reflecting Lee's role 
atW&L. 
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T hank ou fo r allowing me co e r e a pre idem _of our lumni 
ociacion. le ha truly been an honor and a plea ure. I al o thank Harl an Beckley 

and Tom Lovell fo r the ir hard work and dedication a inte rim pre ide m of \ &L 

and a inte rim alumni director, re pecci ve ly. 

IN GOOD HANDS 

ear ago, I couldn 'c ha c imagined writing chat preceding cntcnce. L icclc 

did I knO\ chat horcly before I c ok offi e, Rob Ii h '76, the director of alumni 
programs, and Pres ide nt Tom Buri h , ould 
both re ign. fce r I convinced m e lf not co ca ke 
the e re ignacion pe r onall , I realized what 
, ould fill m place fo r the ea r. 

Honor and Privilege 
I had the honor and privilege of e rving on 

the search ommicccc for both po icion . 1 he 
aci f ing experi e nce re ulced in excelle nt lead

e r hip for the ni ver it , with the appointment 
of Kenne th P. Ru cio '76 a the 26th pre idcnt 
( ee p. 24), and of \ a ll e r Oud le '74, ' 79L a 
the e ·ecuci e director of alumni affair (a cov
ered in the lase i uc). 

The Best Experience 
e r ing on the presidential earch commiccec wa the be hingcon and 

Lee e perie nce of my li fe (and for tho e who know me, chat i aying omeching!). 
The commiccee consi ced of 33 dedica ted people from all niversicy con cicuen
cic ( cc p. 31 for a list). we de cribcd the ni er icy and the c pc of pre idcnt 
, e wanted, I , as amazed and gratifi ed b the consen u . \Ve became ve ry clo e 
and I gained a deep appreciation of the people current! working for \: a hingcon 

and Lee . 
I expe rience affirmed chat although \\ &L i different coda , it remains 

true co the core va lue chat we hold o dear! . urrcnt faculty lo e tea hing, put 
cudcnc fir c and stay at the cop of their fi e ld . Curre nt cude nt are a energetic, 

fun and pa ionace a , e we re (onl 11111ch marce r). Our enior administrator , man 
of whom are new co \ &L, under cand the pla e and appreciate tho e thing chat 
make it pecial co u . I wish all alumni could ha c an experience imilar co mine and 
reall gee co know the people of \: &L today. I feel very confident in our future. 

The Right Person 
Ke n Ru cio i the ri ght pe r on ac the right time for \: &L. H i experience in 

leader hip cudie and the libera l arc is a bull ' -e e for u . imi larl , hi rece nt 
scr ice a the national president of Omicron Delea Kappa cell u a great dea l 
about him, and honors the leader hip oc iec founded a Imo c 100 ear ago on our 
campu . Ken i respected b cude nc , faculc , admini cracor , raff, parents and 
alumni. I le deep! appreciates , hat i mo c important about \ &L. I am con fi 
de nt chat tho e core va lue , ill guide hi chinking a pre ident. There i e ery 
rca on co be lieve chat Ken wi ll bring the con cicue ncie of the n i ersic togethe r 

and be ccad at the helm . 
\\ a hingcon and Lee i in good, e ·pcrienced and famili ar hand 

W&L ALUMNI MAGAZI NE 



Great Generations 
Thank you for listing W&L:s 

members of the Greatest 

Generation who were lost in 

\\'orld \\'ar II (Fall 2005). i\ ly 

father, \I. Cowl Rider J r. '37, 

was in rhc avy in WWII, and 

I \i as in \'iemam. Would it be 

possible to list the other name 

on rhe \\'ar i\ lemorial, includ

ing my classmate James H. 

\lonroe '66, the only alum nus 

to be awarded the Congre ional 

\ Jedal of Ilonor? 
Bmce Rider '66 
Gmpevi11e, Texas 

Russell D. Huffma11 '49 wrote with 
similar thoughts. We'll list the rest of 
the 11m11es later this year i11 ho11or of 

letem11s' Day. 

Al ore on Coeducation 
There are five men's colleges 

but 65 women's colleges Ii red 

on the Internee. Four of the m, 

weec Briar, Randolph lacon, 

1\lary Baldwin and Hollins, were 

the dating colleges of choice 

for \\'&L men. I believe that 

all four are doing very well as 

women's colleges. 

What drove the decision to 

be ome coeducational? I sus

pect that the Board of Trustees 

was afraid to be diffe rent. R.E. 

Lee would have admonished 

them to do their d uty. 

rite to W&L 

h 1\l ail : Editor 

Washington and Lee 

i\lattingly Hou e 

Lexington, V 24450 

Y E-1\ lail: magazine@wlu.edu 

Y Fax: 540-458-8024 

'cb ite: maga1.ine.wlu .cdu 

. II fellers should be signed a11rl 
dude the author's 110111e, address 
lld daytime pho11e 1111111be1: Letters 

· lected forpublicatio11 may be edited 
r!ength, contmt 011d style. Sig11erl 
ides reflect the views of their 

11thor O d • _> 11 110111ecessanly those of 
ie edl!ors or the U11iversity. 
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The all-male W&L offered the 

opportuni ty co make life time 

fr ie ndships and traditions to 

develop honor and integri ty. 

Today W&L is a very good 

chool. However, the re are 

hundreds of good, small , coed, 

libe ral arts colleges in Am e rica. 

\: &L stood out becau e of its 

trad itions. Tho e tradition are 

one. I even wonde r about the 

Honor ysre m whe n I over

hear a stude nt guide ay to a 

group of vi icors at Lee C hapel, 

"The big thing on campus is 

the Honor ysrem." 

I am on the campu at least 

twice pe r wee k. The students 

dres like indigents and have 

no idea what the speaking tra

dition i about. I doubt if any 

have visited Lee C hapel after 

orie ntation and thought about 

who he was and what he did fo r 

our chool. 

I love \: ashingron and Lee. 

I will always love it. I give it 

money and I give it my time. 

However, the differe nce is gone. 

T he Board of Trustees threw 

our school into the blender, and 

we are vanill a. 

Joe Topi11i•11 '63 
Raphi11e, Va. 

Farfrom Banal 
\ , &L hould be proud of 

i\ lark Bradley '78. Hi speech 

("The Banali ty of Fear," Vol. 

I: I :2006) wa inspiring to tho e 

of us who despair at the banality 

of curre nt political di course and 

posturing. The .S. needs thou

sand of such dedicated public 

e mployees. 

S11rse Pie1poi11t '54 
11iami, Fla. 

I Ve le11med of JIit: Pie1poi11t's denth 
11s we were going to press. A11 obi111-
t11y will appear i11 the next issue. 

Thank you for printing lark 

Bradley's speech. He succinctly 

conveyed the values and sense 

of community involveme nt I 

hope my 14-year-old daughter 

will have as an adult. l had her 

read his words and said that 

if he were able to fo llow his 

advice, I could ask no more of 

her, and that no matte r what 

e lse happe ned in he r life, I 

would consider her a uccess. 

It was m proudest moment 

as a graduate of\, &L. 

D1: James £. Ballon '77 

Clifto11 Forge, Va. 

Francis Drake 
I wa addened co learn of the 

pas ingof Francis Drake my pro

fessor of conversational French. 

Thanks co his enlightened reach

ing methods-and tl10se of Prof. 

Bradley in French literature-I 

decided co major in French (in i

dencally tl1e only member of the 

Clas of 1955 co do o). \ 1th 

his "gentle nature and grega riou 

good humor," Fran Drake lives 

on in my memory. 

William H. Bamch '55 

Resto11, Va. 

I was a charter me mber of the 

1971 spring term trip co Paris 

in my junior year. Fran Drake 

shepherded us around Paris with 

te nder loving care and shared 

our exciteme nt about disco c r

ing it. We all loved France and 

it had to be extreme ly reward

ing to Fran co see us thoroughly 

enjoying what he, coo, loved. 

We couldn 't help dra\ ing closer 

co this Francophilc from another 

generation. We all owe Fran a 

great dea l fo r his unflagging 

enthusiasm for Fre nch language 

and culture. He continue to 

in pirc those of us who follow in 

hi footsteps in the profession. 

Joh11 C. O' ea/ '72 
Ha111ilto11 College 
Cli11to11, .Y 

Correction 
Prof. Leonard E. Jarrard, Robe rt 

Lee 11:lfo rd Profe sor Eme ritu 

in tl1e de partme nt of psychol

ogy poin ts out that the Telford 

Professorship featured on the 

back cover of the la t issue is a 

ge11eml endowed chair. ~ 
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During the Board of Trustees meeting on i\la 19, the trust
ees and members of the admini tration congratulated eight 
W&L students who won pre tigiou national and interna
tional fellows hips this spring: Katelyn Finle '0 , largaret 
Garner '06, Gwendoline Greiner '06, leredith Hibbard 06, 

dam Jarcz k '06, latthew Loar '07, \,\ heeler park '06 
and largaret crother '06. Their 

WhNler Sparks Margaret Strother 

freshmen," he sa s. "~I here aren't as man ways to determine 

the quality of a school by looking at the graduating senior . 
But the number of fellowships awarded is one of tho e few 
way." 

The hard work of facu lty ad iser and tudents made 
it all po ible. Bent, along with member of the fellow-

ship committee (see idebar, oppo
appearance at the board meeting wa 
ju t one of many celebration the 
students enjoyed in recent weeks, 
not the least of which took pla e in 
faculty office around campus. The 
achievement, you see, "equal or 
better mo t of our top 25 peers, ' 
explain George Bent, the outgo
ing as o iate dean of the ollege. 
' nd we have won 15 fellowships in 
the la t two years-more than ever 
before, and b a long hot. Even 
the Chro11ic/e of Higher Ed11ca1io11 ha 

"MORE THAN 

EVER BEFORE": 

site), identified promi ing cholar 
and then worked clo e l with them, 
sometime for months, fine-tuning 
their propo al and re i ing their 
application material . 

taken notice." 

STUDENT 

FELLOWSHIPS 

TAKE OFF 

Helpful Advice 
The eight winning tudents 

empha ized how important man 
people at W&L were to their uc
ce sfu l application . " I know for a 
fact m propo al would not have 
been nearl as strong if I did not 
have profes or and advisers helping 
me chi el awa at the weak spot ," 

A Cuiding Light a park . "The proofread cvera l draft per week. The 
Bent has been a guiding light for tudents app l ing 

for uch program . "There are a lot of way to measure the 
pre tige of a coll ege by reviewing the success of incoming 

4 

changes were often dra tic and frustrating, but ultimate! 
strengthened m propo al be ond an thing I cou ld ha e 
conce1 cd on my own.' 

W & L A LUMN I M AGAZ INE 
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"A lot of fac ulty e ncouraged u co appl ," ays Garne r. 

"Profes or Bene exp lained chat we had nothing co lo e, and 
in che proce we'd gee co know ourselves becce r b writing 

our personal bio . le \>Vas one of che mo c difficult exerci e I 
have e"er gone through. Bue he wa so right." 

Bene expresses his own gratitude co che facul ty who 

hepherded cudents through the proce . "The a ll did an 

enormous amou nt of work co he lp all our nominee pre pare. I 
am deeply grateful co the m and fee l quire trongl that their 

help was in crumenca l in our succe s this ea r. " 
He hopes even more stude nts will apply nex t yea r. 

"There's a great big world out the re, and a bunch of organiza

tions can't wait co give our tu de nt the resources the need 

co ee it." - by Louise 'ife/111011 

Bei11erke Scholarship 

Matthew Loar , a cla ic major, will use his $30,000 Be inecke 

scholarship-a n honor on par with the Rhodes cholar-

hip-to help pay hi way through graduate hool. He is one 

of only 20 tudents co receive chi award out of 87 applicants 

nationwide; it i W&L' first Be ine ke scholarship ince the 

late 1990s. 
This um mer, Loar will pe nd even week at an archae

ological field choo l in fitrou , Greece, e cavacing a Greek 

site <lacing back more than 3,000 yea r . Hi next ce p will be 

co continue look ing ac fell ow hips and the n apply co Ph .D. 

programs in cla sic . " I haven 't quite narrowed m ea rch 
yet," he ays, " tho ugh chat will doubcles have co cake place 

omecime oon." 

Boren Fellowship 

Katelyn Finley's $ 1 ,000 Bore n fell ow hip from che I aci onal 

ecurity Educa tion Program e nables he r co stud y Poland 's 

democratic and free-marke t developme nt at the War aw 

chool of Economics, and co develop he r Polish language 

CP ot ATE FELLowsm P Co t M ITTEE 

Ceorge Bent, as ociace dean of the College 

Roger Crockett, professor of German 

Sascha Coluboff, associate professor of anthropology 

Lawrence Hurd, professor of biolog 

Jeff Kosky, ass i cant profe or of religion 

Kenneth Lambert, professor of computer science 

David Marsh, a iscanc profe or of biology 

Roberta Senechal, as ociace profe sor of hiscory 

Michael Smitka, profes or of economic 

Dawn Watkins, dean of tudent 

Cecile West-Settle, profes or of Romance languages 
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kill s ac the Jagie llonian ni ver icy. he is a policic and 

economic major pur uing a concentra tion in che She phe rd 

Povert Program. he fo und strong moti va tion co appl fo r 

the sch larship fr m her grandmothe r, who cold cories-in 

Poli sh--of he r escape from Poland during World War II. 
Finle ' fe llow hip req uire he r co e r e a minimum of 

one ca r in the care D e partme nt, De partme nt of De fense, 

Department of Home land ecurity or che inte lligence com

munity. "I chink chat, orking fo r the tare De partme nt could 

provide me with many exciting opporcuniti e and expe ri 

e nce ," he says. "The service require me nt will he lp me find 

a job in the Seate Departme nt chat is more specific co Poland 

or the central and easte rn E uropean region." 

Fulbright Fellows 

Meredith Hibbard, a double major in German and policies, 

will be ass isting an English teache r ac a Ge rman high s hool. 

" I principal objecti ve is co improve my German language 

skills and build my teaching kills," she ay . "I al o hope 

co ca ke classes on Ge rman and E uropean politica l and social 
cuclies ac a uni e r iry." 

In 2005, Hibbard spe nt six month in Vie nna, Austria, 

working a an inte rn fo r debra-au cria, a non-governme nt 

organization ( GO) focusing on a geneci skin di order in 

children. She rayed on fo r che umme r th rough che W&L 

Global cewardship pro ra m as a volunteer, me ncorin and 

teaching Ge rman co re fu gee childre n. \i ich he r Fulbright, he 
ay , "I plan co resea rch Ge rman 's polic con e rning asylum 

eeker and che pro e es involved in the ir a imilacion into 

German society. I wa ne co learn about governme ntal educa tion 
policy oncerning re fugee childre n, and abo ut che childre n' 

adju cment co learning a ne 'v language and culture. I al o hope 

co volunteer with re lated communi ty service projects.' 

Margaret Strother, a panish major, will pe nd nine 

months in Spain , whe re her main fo us will be teaching 

E ngli sh ac e ithe r an e le me ntary or econdary school. he also 

WAT O FELLOW HJP CO!\I IITTEE 

Ceorge Bent, associate dean of the College 

Art Coldsmith, the Jackson T. cephens Professor of 

Economic 

John Lambeth, associate professor of Romance language 

Terry Vosbeln, associate profes or of music 

f LBR I GIIT Ao I ER 

Ed Craun, the Henry S. Fox Jr. Profc or of English 
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hope co take clas es at a university and study the theater 
of the panish olden ge. 'I am interested in the idea of 
u ing performance of chi genre a a tea hing cool," he says, 
"so I would like co take ome theater classe , read works 

by author like Lope de ega and vi it cheater and stages 
around the country." 

The e perience also will give Strother the chance co 
teach , her main incere t. "The Fulbright really is an oppor

tunity co learn, co erve and, po ibly, co prepare for a career,' 
she says. "After m time in pain, I chink I will have a better 

idea of what I'd like co do with my life. Right now, I'd like co 
pur ue a ma cer' degree, either in teaching Engli h co speak
er of ocher language or in Spani h." 

Margaret Carner, a doub le major in studio art and 
French, i incere ced in a career in arc therapy. Her Fulbright 
posting places her in ancy- i[ecz, France, where she will 

create la e in the econdary school and community cen
ter co help yo ung ter practice Engli h while working on 
art project . "Becau e learning another language require 
incense memorization, tudenc can practice the English lan
guage through accivicie chat empha ize oral comprehension, 
such as song and picture ," he explain . 

Garner already has experience in the cla room. 
Beginning in 2004, he caught weekly arc hi cory le ons co 
fir c- and econd-graders, pairing a craft with a major arci t co 
reinforce variou art motif and mboli m. "It's important 
for kid co learn in a ere -free environment, where grades 
aren t the sole objective," a Garner, who plans co pur ue a 
master's degree in art therapy at anderbilc niver icy. 

Cwendoline Creiner, a double major in European hi -
cory and French, will tea h European hiscory in high school 

but wane to further develop he r teaching philo ophy whi le 
also expanding her knowledge of the French Enlightenment. 
"The les n I can learn in a classroom a both a teacher and 
a student have only o much breadth," she says. "l need co 

learn more about the arc and practice of teaching thro ugh 
experiential learning." 

Greiner is planning for her teaching position in Bordeaux, 

France. "I am hoping co cake ome European history and 
French cla se at their giant university and, of course, travel 

extensively throughout France and Europe, looking inco the 
hiscory of the Enlightenment and the 18th cencury, ba ically 

my favorite hiscorical period ." 

«rats on F elfows 

The Wac on pro ide $25,000 co engage in a ea r of 
independent, purpo eful exploration and crave! out ide of 
the niced caces. In coca!, W&L boa cs nine Watson Fellow 
in eight year . This pair i two of ju c 60 recipient nationa lly 

chi yea r. 
Adam Jarczyk, a member of the rugby ceam and the 

jazz band and a volunteer at Project Horizon, i a physics 
and Ease A ian language and literatures major. His proj
ect, "The Culinary Arc : nique Expre ions of Ease sian 
Culture," will cake him co Thailand, alay ia and iecnam to 
explore the countrie ' culture through their cui ines. "It a 
little frightening co chink chat I'll be completely on my own, 
traveling through ouch ea c ia," he ay . 'Bue then, I can't 
chink of anything I would rather be doing." 

He is particularly enchu iascic about the exposure he' ll 
have co ocher cultures. " oucheasc ia i like another world 

W&L Joins Top Ranking/or Fu/brights 
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Ceorge Bent 

The Fulbright Program has named Washington 
and Lee one of the top 25 Fulbright-producing li beral 
arcs colleges in the country, and one of onl two in the 

ouch. T his is the fir c time W&L ha achieved chi 
distinction. 

"It's been a banner year for W&L, duplicating 
our second-best effort ever for Fulbrighcs, when our 
scudent received four each ear from 1991 through 
1995," ays George Bene, fellow hip adviser. In 2005, 
the year that led to the new designation, three 
W&L seniors received Fulbright Fellowships. This 

ear, \: &L topped chat number with four Fu lbright 
Teaching Fellow hips. 

Ed Craun 

Edwin 0 . Craun, che Henry . Fox Jr. Profes or of Engli h and the Fu lbright advi er, is convinced chat \V&L 
has many winners becau e it language requirement draws student with well -developed linguistic abilicie , a well as 
an intere t in ocher cultures. " Ian students go above and beyond the tandard requ irement and hone their skills in 
listening, conversation and wri ting," he ays, "all nece ary to attend cla e and do research abroad." --S.T. 
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co me," he say . " ly journe , ill cake me place and allo, 

me co meec people whose Ii e and cxperien c arc com-

plecely different from m wn. Thi journe will nor on l 

build on m cu linary kills, ic wi ll broaden who I am a an 

individual." 
Wheeler Sparks, a music and e onomics major, will 

cra,cl co Spain, Ireland , India and ouch frica to immerse 

himself in chc mu ic of different cu lcurc for " tairwcll to 

rl ea,·en: Exploring che omponent of apcivacing ~ lusi ." 

"I cannoc imagine whac ic , ill be like to de oce e cry 

da) co music-Ii ccning, wricing, pla in ," he a . " l•or 

near! the entire ear, I will be i olaced b m o, n language, 

attribute and heritage, but I will be free to capcurc c cry 

drop of isolation , every high and lo, point, b wricing m 

own mu ic and absorbing the mu ic of chose around me." 

parks is ice pre idenc of the Execucive ommicccc 

and belong to che Jo ful I oi e o pel choir, the ni ver icy 

horu and Jacob's Ladder, a popular cudenc band. The 

\ at on allow him to focu on hi pa ion for mu ic, which 

ha alwa taken a back ear to hi acadcmi pu · 

-by Julie Cline, 11 Reed. 
omh Tschiggfrie t111rl Louise 'ffel111011 

Robert M. Balentine Jr. '79, of Atltmta, and Benjamin . Gambill J,: '67, of 'oshville, Te1111., 
were elected to the Board of Tmstees i11 F ebruo ry a11d took office at the May 19 meeting. 

Robert Balentine i pre idcnc and EO of \ ilmington 

Trusc Imescmcnt lanagement, o erseeing invc cmcnc 

scraceg and as er management. He i 

a former execucivc of l errill L nch, 

Pierce, Fenner & mich where, ac 

the age of 2 , he , a elecced chc 

ounge c ice pre idcnc in compan 

hiscor . li e lacer served a chair

man and chief execuci e officer of 

Balentine & o. che tlanta-ba cd 

in escmenc coun cling firm he co

founded in 19 7. le, a acquired b 

Wilmington Tru c in 2002. 

As a student at W&L, Balentine earned a B.A. in 

I· n:nch, erved as co-chair of che lock onvcntion 

Planning ommiccec and belonged to Phi Delea Theta 

fracernic). I le has er ed hi alma macer a ice-chair of 

the \clanta apical ampaign ommiccee from 1992-

1995 and as president of chc clan ca lumni ha peer. I le 
served on che lumni Board of Director from 199 -2002. 

I le has been acci eon cla reunion commiccee and as a 

caller for tlanca-ba cd nnual Fund cfforcs. 

Balentine has held a variety of leadership posi cion 

in his communic . He i pa c chairman of the board of the 

Atlanta , ymphon Orchc era and former vice chair of the 

executive commiccce of the \ oodruff re enter and 

a past cru. tee of the clanca peech chool, the clanca 

Botanical Garden, Rcinhardc ollcge and chc alvacion 

Army \lecro clanca ouncil, where he chaired 

che Boys and Girl lub . He belongs to the clanca 

Rotary Club and The Executive ommicccc (TE ) an 

incernaciona l organization of EOs. 

Balentine and hi wife, Beet , ha e tluec children: 
l~lizabcch, !~mil '07 and lac. 

81 : 2 : 2006 

Benjamin Cambill , as pre idenc and EO of Braid 

Electric o. from 1972 until 200-l, when the company wa 

old. I le i now managing parcncr of 

G&G Propercic in ash illc. 

WhileastudentatW&L, ambill 

received a B .. in busine s adminis

tration, played football and lacrosse 

and belonged to igma lpha Epsilon 

fracernic . He has served \Va hington 

and Lee a a member of the Alumni 

Board of Director , a member of 

hi s cla s reunion commiccee and a 

member of the a hvillc lumni hapccr. In 199 , he 

wa inducted a an honorar member of Omicron Delea 

Kappa , and in 1999, he recei ed the a hville hapcer s 

250th hapccr Honoree ward. I le is a member of che 

George Wa hingcon ocicc . 

Cambill has been a member of che board of 

loncgomcry Bell cadem incc 19 2, crving a chair-

man from 1997 co 2005. He al o ha ervcd on the board of 

unr[ru t Bank a h illc, . ., chc icy Bank 

and Dominion Bank. He has volumccrcd for the a hvillc 

Rotary lub, the alvacion rm , the Y I Foundation, the 

umberland tu eum c. Thoma I lo pica! and Leadership 

Na h illc. ln addition, Gambill has crvcd as chair of the 

National ociacion of Electrical Discribucor , a a member 

of chc board of go crnors and i e pre idem of chc a h illc 

rca hambcr of ommcrcc, as a direccor of the Tcnnc sec 

Bu ine Round cable and as a memberof the Young Pre idencs' 

Organization. He is a member of the hicf E ecuci c ' 

Organization and the \ orld Pre idem' Organization. 

I l e and hi wife, Kacic, an invc cmenc execuci c and 

encure capicali c with ouncil cncure , of a hville, 

have cwo children, on Ben Ill and daughter coccie. 
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Books and CDs 

The band Greenhouse counts among 
its players two W&L staff members: 
Burr Datz '75 director of leadership 
development and coordinator of reli
gious life, and Dan Newhall, of techni
cal er ice . They have relea ed a CD 
entitled Corryi11' On with Greenhouse 

Records. 

Bill Carten'75 has published his fourth 
book of poetry, Symptoms, with Cork 
Hill Press. The cover is b renowned 
arti t Pamela Tanner Boll. 

James Kahn, John Hendon 

Professor of Economic and direc
tor of environmental tudies, is o
edicor \ ith nne Alberini of Handbook 
011 Co111i11ge11t Va/11a1io11, published b 
Edward Elgar Publi hing. 
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I'm sitting at dawn near the high window of my room in the lena House Oberoi, 

a po h hotel lo aced at the edge of the Giza plateau across th<;: ile from airo. 
Outside, again t the paling k , the ilhouette of the Great Pyramid ri e to a vase 
height. looming, rather spectral pre ence, the Great Pyramid dominates the hori
zon. Its dark massivene defined by rough diagonals a cending from each side 

coward a perfect triangle until they reach a faintly visible scaffolding attesting to 
the pyramid's original height. The latter seems a clumsy bit of human folly, for the 
Great Pyramid, e en without its capstone, is a ymmecrical immensit sufficient 
unto itself. It is chat it is. 

loreover in chis early light, the Great P ram id seems much larger than mere
human architecture. The Pharaoh Khufu built it some 4,600 years ago to assu re 

his afterlife. Something about it doc 

We found t:he living embodiment: 

of t:he Middle East:, cit:izens of a 

largely Islamic st:at:e who worked 

hard at: t:heir jobs, cared for t:heir 

children, st:ruggled wit:h t:raffic, 

f reHed over t:he price of grocer

ies, worried about: t:he war in 

Iraq and worshipped t:heir God. 

ugge c a continuing exi tence, here at 
what wa for the ancient Egyptians the 
very inter ection of earth and eternity. 
The comb of the Pharaoh eem to po -
ess it own life force born of it totemic 

verticality, a mutencs in it soaring 

ruination that uggest a con ciou ness 
withheld from us; a ilence that is, para
doxically, articulate. It mas ive form 
ri es in hadows to record the erosion of 
time a well a the grand aspirations of 

an ancient world. Behind it, another pyramid comes into view-Khafrc, the tomb 
of Khufu ' on, with a mantle of facing scone till fairly intact. 

The Ancient Egyptians 
Together in this first light of da , the eem presence that long ago urpa ed 

the homely intentions of the ancient Egyptians to become things be ond the world 
of human onscruction. s huge as history itself and a indifferent to the comi ng 
and going of the contemporary \ orld, the pyramid loom above the fir t tirrings 
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of life.: in che \ illage below chem. donkey bra , omeone call ouc in rabi co 

his companion, a deliver cruck cough and puccer up the hill. gain coda , che 

peopk of Giza \\ ill n:iake mone from couri c _who vi it chi place. The p ram id 

ha,e made ic all po 1ble, and et chey endure 10 and of a realm apare. 

This ,,inter, nearly 100 craveler from \\a hington and Lee enjo ed chi encoun

cer in one of chree crip co Egypc chrough che \ &L Traveller. In addition co che 

pyramids ac Giza, chey vi iced man highlights of ancient Egypt, including everal 

remarkable combs in the alle of the King and Queen out ide of Lu ·or; the tem

ple of J,.arnak, reported! the large c religiou comple in the world, with ic 60 acre 

of anm:nt pa, ii ion , p Ion and brine ; and the eternal ile her elf, , or hipped b 

che ancient Egyptians a the godde who wrned the de ere into a garden. 

Myriad Encounters 
Despite all the wonder of an ient Egypt, perhap the mo c memorable high

light of \\'&L's three crip , ere the m riad encounter with contemporary Eg pc. 

In her people, we found the living embodiment of the liddle Ea c, citizen of 

a largcl) Islamic cace who worked hard at their job , cared for their children, 

scruggled ,, ich traffic, frecced over the pri e of grocerie , worried about the war in 

Iraq and \\Or hipped their od. lei crue chat mo c of u had been caucioned about 

che hazards of era eling co the t\ l iddle Ea c, and che earne c entreacie of fa mil 

and friends frightened off ome few before departure. Bue the man who carried 

through with their plan -indeed, \ &L' large c group e er co vi it Egypt-found 

a largeh. friend) people happ co ee and meet merican vi icor . Through orga

nized gathering or chance en ouncer , we quick) di o ered chat we had mu h 

in common, de pice the e craordinary difference in our hi corical re ord. 

To couch chi ocher world wa al o wh we ame. 

-Rob Fure, Direc/01; pecio/ Programs 

For mrm i1,jormo1io11 about II '/.:strove/ programs, see t1/um11icollege.ft!lu.edu or co11toct 
tire Office of Special Programs ttl (540) 458-87 -3 or spclprog@rt!lu.edu. 

011th by So11th'a!Jest 

At \larch's annual Tom \\ o lfe eminar, pon ore<l by the la of 195 1, the 

audience heard award-winning journa lise Ii a \ 'aide -Rodriguez, author 

of che novels Dirty Girls Socio/ Club, ,I/oh Him Looi: Good and Ploying ll'itlr 
/Jo She live and writes in ew lexico. Faculc member re Gold mich 

(economics), Ellen la ock (as ociace dean of the ollege) and Deborah 

\liranda (Engli h) pareicipaced in the cwo da of <li cu ion . L. co r.: Tom 

\\olfc '51, \ 'aide -Rodriguez and Rob Fure, director of pecial program , 

\\ hose office runs the eminar. 

81:2:2 006 

Books 011d CDs 

COll11Nc; Fvu C,/ICU 
•· 

A. Jackson Mason '57 ha publi hed 

Coming Full CitT/e, the sequel co hi 

memoir Round Trip Ticket lo Hell, with 

fli kory llou e. 

Todd Peppers '90 ha publi hed 

Courtiers of tire 11/orble Po/ace: Tire Rise 
011d !,,f/ue11ceof upremeC01111 lo&J Clerl.•s 
, ich canford niver icy Pre s. 

Tait Trussell '49 has publi hed a 

novel, ll'oslri11gto11 Doctor: A Parable 
011 Love Deotlr, with E-Book Time, 

L.L .. 
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Books and CDs 

James Warren 's new book i John 
Burroughs rmd the Place of ature, pub
Ii hed by the niver icy of Georgia 
Press. Warren is S. Blount lason Jr. 
Professor of English and chair of the 
Engli sh department. 

James W. Whitehead ' 2003 book, 
A Fragile U11io11: The to,y of Louise 
Herreshojf, with a foreword from Tom 
Wolfe '51 , i now ava ilab le in paper
back. v hitehead i the fo rmer direc
tor of the Reeve Center and former 
treasurer and secretary to the \ &L 
Board of Tru tee . Hi book tells the 
stor of artist Louise Herreshoff and 
her husband, Euchlin Reeves '27L. 
Photograph of ceramics from the 
coup le' collection are a new addition . 
Proceeds go to the Reeve Center. 
The book is ava ilab le from the Reeves 

enter, the niversity Bookstore and 
mazon.com. ee www.fragileunion. 

com for more information. 
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Class of 2005 

ndres Amerikaner 

Elizabeth Kyle feehan 

Lauren Claire Partridge 

Class of 2006 

Charles Leonard nderson 

Donny Bank 

Jane le ord Beall 

Emily l\ larie Bisso 

Gabriel hapman 

Jeli a larie Draggett 

harles John Fagan 

hri tina 1aria Grie emer 

Paige Halter 

Katie lizabeth Heflin 

Paul l\ lyer Hinche 

Th ma Jonathan Hunt 

athan ndrew John on 

Yena Lee 

ndrew Richard Lloyd 

Jessica atherine Lloyd 

amuel Walker ickle 

icholas hase O 'Leary 

Lauren 1icole Rowe 

James Wirth argent IV 

The Washington and Lee (Camma of 
Virginia) Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
inducted 45 member into the cho
lastic honor ociecy on larch 8. Pat 
Lopes Harri '9 1, a media relation 

officer at San Jo e State niver icy, 
California, and former staff writer fo r 
the Sa11 Jose Jllerc11ry News, gave a well
received talk called "Coeducation's 

nfinished Bu ines ." A member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, she wa \ &L's fir t 
female Rhodes Scholar. At the ce l

ebratory banquet, Jane lcCord Beall 
'06 poke on behalf of the inductees. 

Left: Pat Lopes Harris '91 also spoke 
to journalism classes when she visited 
campus as the Phi Beta Kappa key11ote 
speake,: 

Virginia Kelle cott 

larga ret Hayes Strother 

Sarah Dawn \ eil 

Class of 2007 

Emily nne Binn 

orbin Price Bia kford 

David Charles lilton Colman 

ndrew te en Griffin II 

Andrew Redmann Gulotta 

lariko lchihara 

ictoria nn Ke elman 

had Kiewiet de Jonge 

Katie L nn King bury 

erge ergeyevich Kva nyuk 

teven G. Lamb Jr. 

hristina Susan Leaton 

latthew Propp Loar 

latthew Graham filler 

Brittany Elyse l\ lood 

her I Beth Silvers 

Erik Keith ivert on 

Yujia ong 

Lisa l\larie Zevorich 
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Professors Ikeda and Knapp AJ(JVe to Deanships 

Janet Ikeda (left) and Elizabeth Knapp '90 (right) began four- ear term on Jul 
1 as associate dean of the ollege. Ikeda an associate profe or of Ea t sian lan
guages and literature , teache cour e in fir c-year Japane c, Japanc e literature 
in cranslacion and food and tea in Japan. Her re earch focu e on 16th-century 
Japanese poetry of the elite warrior cla . Knapp, an a ociace profe or of geology, 
reaches ge ne ral geology \ ith field empha is, earth material and geochemi try. 
I !er research fo u e on lo, -temperature aqueous geochemi cry, rock \ eachering 
and paleo limate. The su ceed profe or eorge Bent (arc) and Ellen la o k 
(Romance language ), , ho are enjoying well-earned abbacica l before returning 

co che clas room. 

Shena11doah P,iz-e lVi1111e1'.> 

Sh, 1m1tlo(lh: The l\'ashi11g1011 a11tl Lee 11iversi1y Revil!'ill,•, announ e the , in

nt. ·s of its annua l fiction , e ay and poetry prize for 2005. It al o ha a cory 
appeanng in an upcoming anthology. 

Ca l") Ilolladay of lemphi , Tenn. , won the 1,000 Goodheart Prize 
for Fiction for " Thousand ring ," which appeared in 'he11a11tloah 55/2. 
The Goodheart Prize i made po sible b a gift of the late Jeanne Charpioc 
Goo lhcarc' son, I !arr G . Goodheart III '66, and nn J. Goodheart of 
'I'r)on, .C. Harry Goodheart gi e it in memory of hi mother; he and Ann 
Goodheart wi h che prize co reflect Jeanne Goodhearc's enchu iascic incere t 
in \\ e ll-crafted fiction and her affection for \\'a hingcon and Lee ni ersicy. 
:\ lic'1acl Parker of Green boro, . ., wa the judge. 

Paul Zimmer of Soldier Grove, \\'i ., received the 500 Thoma I I. 
Carter Prize for the E a for " Living in the Tree ," publi hed in 'he11011tlooh 
55/?.. The arcer Prize, judged chi car b Iargoc inger, i given in honor 
of the lace ' I homa H. arcer, longtime edicor of Sheumuloah. 

Ste, ·e cafidi Jr. of ummit Point, W.\'a., w n the 1,000 Jame Boatwright 
Prize fo r Poetry for "The Egg uckers," , hich appeared in 'he11a11tlot1h 55/1. 
') he 1,000 prize i made possible b gift from friend of another former edi
tor, the lace Jame Boatwright. Oa\'id Kirby wa the judge. 

\ shore story, "Brief Encounter with he Guevera," by Ben Fountain, 
fir c publi hed in 'he11011tlooh, will appear in lgonquin Book ' ,\'f!'ill,• /ories 
/mm 1heS0111h: 2006, compiled this ear b guest edicor Allan urganus, author 
of Oldest Livi11g Co11/etlem1e II ido'ill' Tells ti/I. - Julie Cli11e 

Books a11d CDs 

Randolph C. Whittle Jr. '52 ha pub

Ii hed the fir t of a two-volume work: 
Joh11s1ow:11, Pen11sy/va11ia: A History, Pa,1 
011e: I 95-1936 for che John cown rca 
Heritage o iacion. 

Chas Williams '77 ha i sued the se -
cnch edition of The , ashvil/e 11111ber 
ystem, , hich de cribe a method of 

mu ic tran cription, a long with an 
accompan ing D, 1ri11g of Pearls. 
The guitar and dobro pla er ha 
worked with \: nonna Judd and anc1 

riffith. 

Bruce Young '82 and hi wife, Jennifer 
Law Young, ha c publi hed Rockbridge: 
A Photographic Essay , ith lariner 

Publi hing. 

-----------------------------------------------
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ome people consider 13 an unlucky number, but ic proved 
ju c the opposite when 13 cudencs spent their February break 
helping choolchildren and tea hers affe ced b Hurricane 
Katrina. he fledgling lumni lcernacive Break Program, a 
joint projeccof the Hou con Alumni hapter and che hep herd 

Poverty Program, brought current scudenc co Hou con for a 
week of volunteer work and 
\ &L fellowship. 

The object of their 
attention was 0\: ( ew 
Orlean We c) College Prep, 
in Houston, an emergency 
charter school that Teach for 
America and the Knowledge 
I Power Program created for 
355 di placed ew Orleans 
students in grades kindergar
ten ch rough eight. Pete Cook 
'02, a program director for 
Teach for merica, got the ball 
rol ling when he contacted the 

hepherd Program's ubre 
hin field, service learn

ing coordinator, and Stacy 
Mcloughlin Taylor '02, act
ing director. Burr Datz '75, 
director of leader hip devel
opment and coordinator of 
religiou life at W&L, and 
Maggie Ogilvie Stacy '97, a 
member of the lumni Board and of che Houston chapter, 
joined the ceam. ting President Harlan Beckley (on lea e 
from the hepherd directorship) boo ced the effort with a 
December trip co che chapter's holiday party in Houston. 

Involvement 
"I was deeply involved in the Shepherd Poverty 

Program and abors Service League as an undergraduate," 
say Cook. " !though Lexington is far removed from the 
Gulf South, such large numbers of students come from 
Louisiana and Texa chat I knew there would be some inter
est in getting involved in Katrina relief effort in a meaning

ful wa . Plu I knew chat we could reach out co the Houston 
alumni chapter." 

By day, che \ &L cudencs worked with che OW cu
dent a aide to the teacher . The children come from ew 

Orleans' Lower inch Ward, which uffered grievou deva ca
tion from Katrina's v inds and waters. The tudents who made 
the inaugural trip: Julie Anderson '06,Briana Derr'06,Jamie 
Ferrell '08, Christine Flood '08, Kathryn Krall '08, Micaela 
Coffey '09, Bree Melton '07, Jill Morris '09, Casie Pedroza 
'07, Scot Pittman '07, Patty Roberts '06, Aaron Toomey 

'09 and Angela Young '08. 
"Working at che school was 
inspiring, motivating and fun " 
reports Shinofield. 

Cenerosity 
By night, the W&L con

cingencscayed with five alumni 
families and toured Houston. 
The generou families who 
opened their home are arol 
and Larry Barbour (pa rents 
of Charles Barbour '08), 
Kathleen and Townes Pres
sler '86, Loui e Racz (moth
er of Leslie Ratz Easterling 
'95), Kelley and Harper 
Trammell '87 and 1arie and 
Craig on ternberg (parent 
of Cina von Sternberg '06 
and Julie von Sternberg '08 ). 
Duke Cancelmo '80, a prin
cipal at Bridgeway Capita l 
1anagement Inc., created the 

students and families to dinner ac the Bridgewa office , and 
ac week's end, the Trammels hosted a celebration for the cu
dents and the Hou ton alumni chapter. "The alumni hoses 
were as amazing a they were generous and welcoming," ays 

hinofield, who reporcs chat ome Houston alumni and par
enc also helped ub idize the cudenc ' crave! co Houston. 

With che fir t attempt a uccess all around, che organ iz
ers want to continue the tradition of alternative break . "Our 
ultimate goal is co open up the po sibility of che scudenc crip 
to all alumni chapters," ay hinofield. "We believe chat in 
most cities, alums feel pas ionacely about organization that 
would benefit from the help of 10-15 scudencs for a week. 
Our hope is chat chi trip will generate enough enthusiasm 
among alumni chapter that we can send the students co a 
different city every year." 

-Julie A. Campbell 

2007 AL MNI ALTER ATIVE BREAK PROGR 
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Inccrc ced alumni may contact Shinofield at (540) 458-
8131 or oshi11ofield@r£'lu.edu, or Jaggie Ogilvie tacy '97 
at (713) 301-0014 or 111oggie_ogilvie@ho1111oil.ro111. For che 

2007 l~ ebruary break, the need to hear from cha peer 
representatives by ept. 1, 2006, in order to select the 

ice by Oct. 1. 
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Scott Dittman, niversity regi trar, 

" as elected cha ir of the nomina
tions Jnd election ommirrcc of the 

merican s oe iation of ollegiace 

Registrars and dm i ion Officer . 

Helen !'Anson, profe or of biol
ogy and acti ng head of neuro ci
ence, received an I I Internaciona l 
Fellowship from the Biocechnolog 
and Biologica l cienee Re earch 
Council, U. K., co fund a large chunk 
of her sabbatical ear. he'll work 
,, ith Dr. Fran Ebling, of the chool 
of Biomedica l cience , Queen' 
\Icdical choo l, at the niver it of 
• ·occingham. The title of their oll ab

orac1ve e ndeavo r is "Hista minergic 
,ontrol of Food Intake and Bod 

\\'eight in a easonal Rodent." he 
has obta ined additiona l fund from 
the l niver icy of 1occingham and 
\\'&L (I lewle tt- lellon and the 
Class of 1962 Felio, ndowmcnt) 
co support the remainder of the 
year. 

Linda Johnson, director of Law 
School Records, received the 2005 
John and Ruch Hu ward for 
exemplary and dedicated ser ice b 
a La,, chool raff member. he ha 
worked at \\ &L since 197 . John 

Huss '65L and hi wife e tablished 
the prize after visiting the chool 
in 2002 fo r the ceremonial naming 
of the Robert E. R. Huntle 'SO , 
'57 C la roo m in Lewi Hall. The 
Hussc we re o impre cd b the 
efficienc and kindne of the staff 
during thei r i it that the made a 
gift to endow the annua l a, ard. 

Calendar of 
Upcoming 
Events 
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Creditworthy 

Beverly Tarpley Lorig, director of 

ca reer se r ice recci ed the I abel 
Gordon Di cin g ui hed crv1cc 

ward for her contribution to the 
goa l of the 1rg1n1a ssociacion of 

ollegc and Emplo er E). 
The award honor "member who 
ha e rendered a continuing and 
superior le el f crvice and lead
ership to E. " Lorig ha held 
numerou office in the orga nization , 
including pre ident, ice pre idenc, 
chair of the annual conference and 
crea urer. 

TylerS. Lorig, Ruth Parm I Profe or 
and head of the ncuro cience depart
ment (on lea c chis academic car) 
co-authored a paper with cwo for
mer cudenc , Alexander Poor '03 
and Megan Rigdon '03. "Temporal 
Pattern of Odor dministration 

leers Hcmi pheric Proces ing in 

Human " appeared as the co er 
tor of the Feb. 27, 2006 i sue (\ ol. 

17:3) of the journal e11r0Repo,1. 

Joan O'Mara, associate profe or of 
arr hi tory, recei ed a grant from 
the National Endowment for the 
Humanitie ( EH) chat will enable 
her to parri ipace in a 2006 I EH 

ummer In cicucc on The ilk Road: 
Earl Globalization and hine e 

ulcural ldentit . The fi e- , eek 
program for .. co llege and uni-
er icy facu lty in the humanicie 

and ocial ciences will focu on 
the relationship ben ccn location 
and identity within hi corical and 
cultural conte cs of the ilk Road 
of hina. 

Aug. 17 

Sept. 6 I· all on vocation 

( peaker: Former \ &L 

Pre idenc Robert E.R. 

Huntley 'SO, '57 L) 

R.T. Smith, editor of ne11t111dooh: 
The \lashi11g1011 011d Lee 11iversity 
Revif!fJ.!•, ha won c, o prize for hi s 
poem ' Dar He," which appeared in 
a recent i uc of the literary journal 
Ploughshares: the Pushcart Prize and 
the journal ' 2006 ohen ward for 
be c poem of the ear. He also ha 
cwo torie appearing in upcoming 
anchologie . "Ta ce Like hicken," 

first publi hcd in Lo"isio110 Li1era111re, 
will run in lgonquin Book ' ew 
Stories from the 0111/J: 2006, and " Ina 
Gro e," from the I irgi11io Q11011erly 
Review, will appear in Houghton 
i\lifflin' Bes! A111erim11 1/yslery lories: 
2006. 1 hat particular issue of the 
VQR helped chat journal win 2006 
J acional i\ lagazine , ards for gen
eral excellence and fi ction. 

Terry Vosbein, as ociace professor 
of mu ic, heard hi compo icion 
" illage cene for Ito a ophone 
and Piano," performed at ew 
York' arncgic Hall on l· cb. 6. 
Jame Bunte, axophone profe or at 

incinnaci onservator , pla ed alto 
axophonc, and Da id Ril e , pro

fe or of collaboraci e piano at the 
ni er it of Oregon handled the 

ke board . The pair commi sioncd 
the piece for a winter tour chat includ

ed performance at the 
onscr atory, the Indiana 
chool ofi\ lu ic and imp on ollege 

in De loine , Iowa, in addition co 
Lexington (where it previewed) and 

cw York. osbein based the piece 
on his impres ions of ew York 's 

rccn, ich illagc. 

Sept. 7 

Sept.15-16 

Sept. 15-16 

Oct. 20-21 

Oct. 21 

ndergrad cla e begin 

la s gent ' \\ eekend 

I lomc oming 

Presidential Inauguration 

13 
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*** STUDE THO ORS * * * 
Journalism Awards 

e eral journali m cudent , includ

ing ome recent alumni, hared four 

lark of E ·celle nce ward from the 

of Profe ional Journali t 

( PJ ). The organiza tion recognized 
"rl he Rockbridge Re port" and ocher 

, ork on the journali m de partme nt' 

ne , s \ e b ice in three ca tegorie : 

Be t 11- round Indepe ndent nline 

cude nt Publica tion Be t nline 

Re porting and Be t 

De pth Reporting. 

1 he producer of the winning 

edition of the " Rockbridge Re port": 
Kaela Harmon '05, Maria lgnatova 
'06 and Christina Kolock '05. 

\ inner for e lection-night co e r

age on deadline : John Allgood '07, 
Lizzie Newland '06, Jenny Ratzel '07 
and Bibeka Shrestha '07. 

Ligia Abreu '06, Patricia 
Ballantyne '05, Ann Stewart Banker 
'05 and Courtney Berry '05 , e re hon

ored for an in-depth multimedia look 

at growth and land-u e planning in 

Ro kbridge ounty. 

i11Ce11em/, a tudent magazine pro

duced inde pe nde ntl of the journali m 

de partme nt, and it founde r and edi

tor, Mina Azodi '06, al o received PJ 

recognition. 

Teachillg Aru,ard 

Joseph Franzen '06 recei ed the arah 
G. Ball Teaching \ ard for 2006. rl he 

e nior who i looking at teaching po i

tion in rural Kentuck and 1rgm1a, 

, ill rece i e a alar upple me nt for 

the fir t ea r f teaching, rene, able 

for a ccond ea r. The Ball famil 

e cabli hed the award in 2003 co honor 
Sarah Ball '01. It recognize e ·cell e nt 

prepara tion for tea hing in e lementa 

and econdary chool and a commit

me nt co communit e rvice. It goe co 
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a graduating e nior , ho i committed 

co tea h cude nt with di ver e need . 
rl he alte rnate for the a, ard i Sarah 
Weil '06, who plan co teach in a public 

high chool in I\ Jar land . 

Decade Award 1Uarks 
20 Years of Coeducation 

Jessica Hopper '08 and Quiana 
McKenzie '08 hare the ni versity' 

Decade ward honoring a ophomore 
woman who ha e hibited exemplary 

leader hip and who ha ad anced di -
cu ion of wome n' i sue on ampu . 

\\ &L initiated the award IO ea rs ago 

for the I Och anni er ary of oeducation. 

Sara Duckworth '06, re pre e nting the 

Du kworth hari ca ble Foundati on 

, hich will upport the prize over the 

ne t four car , gave the cudcnt the ir 

award . 

I Kenzie, a nati e of hicago, 

de e loping an inde pe nde nt major 

, ith a focu on me ri can ocial and 

politica l we lfa re and a concentration 

in \ &L' hephe rd Po e rr Program. 

he ha he ld po t on a numbe r of cu

de nt organization , including publicit 

chair of the eneral cci itie Board , 
o- o ial chair of the lulti ulcural 

cude nt o iation, Go pe l Fe t oor
dinacor, , or hip leade r of the Jo ful 

I oi e Gospe l hoir founde r of the 

Genera l pirit ommittee and a 

membe r of Knowledge Emp , e ring 

\ ome n Leade r (KE\ L ). he i al o a 

and 

oun e lor, a me mbe r 

our e and Degree 

lcohol Leade r hip 

ommittee a volunteer at the 

Ke ndal re tire me nt comm unit . 

Hopper, a journali m major with 
a , ome n' cudie concentration, from 

le andria, a., e rve a ecreca ry of 
the I ulci ulcu ra l cu de nt 

and i a membe r of the adie ' 

dvi ory Board and KE\\ L. 

de nt re pre e ncaci e on the elebrating 
\ ome n planning committee, he orga

nized the open-mike portion of the 

committee' \ rice r Har e t e enc, 

, he re he performed ome of her own 

poetry a , e ll. he ha bee n publi hed 

C\ ice in riel, \ &L cude nt literary 

journal. Hoppe r i al o a me mbe r of the 

loca l chapte r of \ , and organized 

an ope n fo rum fo r that organiza tion, "I 

Fe mini m a Dirt \ ord ?" 

Celebrating Student Success 

Julie Anderson '06 was named the 

John \\ . Elrod n ung Ge neral of 

the Yea r. \ &L's e le bra ting tudent 

ucce ommittee, u in input from 

the ampu communit , cho e he r from 

a group of 22 cudent nominee for her 

leader hip and oluntee r scr i e co 
the chool. The award arrie a 1,000 
tipe nd co be plit be tween the , inner 

and the campu or lo al organiza tion of 
he r choi e. nderson, who , a nomi

nated for the a, ard by another cudent, 

will have he r name e ngra e d on a 

plaque in the John \\ . E lrod ni ver it 

ommon . 

so iolog maJor from Jedford 
Lake , .j., nde r on ha been a 

Bonne r Leade r a he phe rd inte rn at 

a , ome n' he lte r in \ a hingcon and a 

olunteer at Project Horizon. he al o 

ha take n part in dope- - la room, 

the I\J Ho pice amp Dragonfl for 

gri eving childre n, the acional rmor 

E D program and the Ro kbridge 
Lice ra Tucor Pr gram . he wa al o 

a Teach For me rica ampu liai on, 

trip coordinaco r of oluntecr \ e n cure in 
reen boro, 1. ., a le on-plan devel-

ope r for the l abor e r i e ea ue' 
Lice ra ampaign and co-chair of the 

BR E Day of Beauty, among ocher 

a ti vitie . 
rl he e le brating tude nt u ce 

ommittee al o recognized the fol-

W & L A LUMNI M A A Z I NE 
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lowing student for their outstanding 

contribution to niversity life: 

L nchburg, a. The competition wa 
sponsored by achovia Bank and the 
Virginia Fou ndation of Independe nt 

Miller '07 and Michael Wagoner '07 are 

the 2006 E. . Morri resea rch scholars. 
The an nual grants, awarded throu h a 

financial commitment from the E.A. 
❖ Religiou Life: 

❖ 

•!• 

•!• 

•!• 

•!• 

❖ 

•!• 

•!• 

Justine Dargahi '07 

Community ervice: 

Ingrid Easton '06 

Greek Life: 
Karlyn Cold '06 

Programming: 
James McKay '07 

~ledia/ Publications: 
Matt Null '06 

Recreation: 
Kevin Pharris '06 

cudent Government: 
Wheeler Sparks '06 

Environmental/Genera l: 
Will Townes '07 

Performing rts: 
Steph Wiechmann '07 

lorri chari tab le foundation a llow 
out randing cudents to work closely 
with facu lty member on ignificant 
research in the ocial cience , humani
tie and bu iness ad ministration. 

Exrel!e11ce in Ethics 

oll ege ( FI ). T he team com
prised Cabe Chapman '06, a phi
lo ophy major; Adam Hockensmith 
'08, a philosophy and politics major; 
Lisa Johnson '06, a philosophy major; 
and Alex Weintz '06, a politic major. 
(Derrick Barksdale '06, a phi lo ophy 
major and alte rnate on last year's win
ning team, had to withdraw due to 
illness.) The team, coached by Jame 
E. Mahon, ass i rant professor of phi
losophy, competed aga in t 12 othe r 
team from private co llege aero s 
Virgin ia. \ &L, a fou r-time winner of 
the com petition, fell to 2005 runner
up Randolph-i\Iacon College in a plit 
decision in the final round. The theme 
of this yea r's competition wa Ethic 
and Sports. 

Rebecca Taylor '09 has been 
named a Kemper cholar. T he mi sion 
of the scholarship is to prepare swdent 
fo r leader hip and ser ice, e peciall in 
the field of admini tration and busi
ne s. Kemper cholar receive annual 

scholarship during their sophomore, 
junior and senior ear of college a 
we ll as financi al tipend for work a 
inte rn in major nonprofit organizations 
in Ch icago during the ummcr fo llow
ing their ophomore yea r. interns, 
they learn about financial management, 
organ izat ional trateg , fund-rai ing 

and nonprofit administration. During 
the um mer fo llowing their junior yea r, 

scholars are e ligib le fo r ummer inde
pendent project grant . 

Scholarships \Va hington and Lee tude nt debaters 
took econd place at the seventh annu
al tatewide Ethic Bowl ompet1t1on 
on Feb. 13 at Lynchburg College in 

William Campbell '08, Kari Christof
ferson '07, Paul Juster '07, Matthew 

Clarence E. "Tres" Mullis is the new director of the 
Development Office. "It trul y is an honor to be joining 
the Washington and Lee commun ity with 
its out ra nding alumni, parents, facu lty, staff 
and wdents," says lullis. "I am looking 
forwa rd to working with the great team in 
llniver icy Advancement to enhance the 
l ' niversit 's development efforts." 

"I am delighted to welcome Tres into 
the W&L community, "say Denni ross, 
\'ice president for ni ver icy advancement. 
"Tres has a proven ability to enhance a 
development program ba ed on an admi
rable work ethic, personal va lue and a keen 
understa nding of the importance of alumni, 

parent , friend and organizations to the priorities of an 
in titu tion. Tre bring uperb per onal character and 
profe ional experience to \Va hington and Lee, and our 
students, facu lty, staff and program wi ll benefit greatly 
in the ears ahead." 

l'vlulli has a distinguished record in development 
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work, mo t recently at anderbilt niver icy, where he 
erved a a ociate dean of development and alumni re la

tions for the Peabody ollege of Education 
and Buman Development. He was a key 
player in Vanderbilt's $1.25 billion capita l 
campaign and managed the ch ol' annual 
fund and its Roundtable Donor ociet , 
each with out randing rewrns. 

l ulli ha al o worked for \ anderbilt 
as director of development for the Beard 
Library, the Graduate School, the ni ver it 
Pres and the anderbilt In titute for 
Public Policy Scudie . Prior to his , ork at 
Vanderbi lt, l ulli erved a u tin Pea 

rate ni er icy' fir t director of alumni 
relations and development and worked in various devel
opment capacities at tee on niver ity, where he 
earned hi B. . and M.B. . 

native of Jack onvi lle, Fla., lullis and hi s wife, 
licia, are the parent of three small ch ildren. 

-Stephe11 Reed 
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A Sampling of Speakers 

ccla imed poet ikki Giovanni ( ee below) wa just one of 
the noted speakers bringing wide- ranging topics and iew

point to W&L during win
ter term. Tb name ju c a few 
ochers who appeared before 
appreciative crowds: Phyllis 

ch lafly (left), author and 
political activist, speaking on 
"Feminism and the Dignity 
of Women: Complementary 
or oncrad ictory?"; David 
Barton, author, historian, 
founder and president of 
\, allBuilde rs, a national pro-

fami l organization; ornel 
West, religion professor at Princeton niversit " Democracy 

latter "; and Dinesh D' ouza, author and chola r canford 
niversity, " ffirmacive ccion and Reparations." Two 

alumni took the podium a well: John X. Miller '77, public 
editor of the Detroit Free Press and visiting journalism profe -
sor, "To Err is Human, To orrecc, Divine"; and Dr. Robert 

laslansk '52, cover subject of the lase issue of the maga
zine, on "Poverty and the merican Healthcare lndu cry (A 
Way Out of the le )." 

Giovanni Celebrates King 

Poet ikki Giovanni highlighted Lexington's celebration 
of lartin Luther King Day on Jan. 16. Her cage pre ence 
engaged everyone, and even tho e who found her que -
tion ouclandi h (if he were alive today, would King wear 

cornrows in his hair?) had co 
acknowledge her talent as 
a ma ter coryteller. Walking 
u through Rosa, her recent 
book for oung readers, 
Giovanni recalled her friend-
hip with its ubjecc, civil 

ri ght activ i t Ro a Parks. 
1 hrough her, he wove 
King into a hi corical context 
chat highlighted, along with 
Park , ome of the ocher 
who were e encial to the 
civ il rights movement and 
hi rise co prominence. 

Gio anni' approa h wa n't everyone' cup of tea, but 
she provoked thought and dialogue about matters of race in 

merica today, opining convincing! chat we can on l benefit 
from addre sing chis subject in the national conversation. 

-Patrick Hi11ely '73 
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Twenty-one undergraduates and four law students, 
a well a four faculty members, were inducted into the 
Omicron Delea Kappa (ODK) leader hip ociecy at the 

Founder ' Day convocation on Jan. 19. 
Deborah Bial delivered the keynote add re , ' ervice, 

Leadership and oncribution co the Community." he is 
the pre ident and founder of the Pos e Foundation, an 
organization concerned with youth leader hip develop
ment and college accc that ends qualified student 

from diverse backgrounds co colleges and uni ersicies 
thr ughout the country. The inductee : 

Class of 2006 
Douglas Che lien 

Iina Azodi 

Katherine Joan Babcock 
Jane l\lc ord Beall 
Drew nthony Davenport 
l\largarec Elizabeth Garner 
Stephanie Ann There a 

Hannon 
Courtney Hayes Harrison 
Andrew Richard Hotaling 

manda icole Hughe 
hri copher Andrew 

Lauderman 
Kelly Dawn Legg 
Katherine Crawford Le ter 

Frankl n George 
Lubsc III 

Christina lichelle 
Palazzolo 

Emily yliffe White 

Class of 2007 
Ekanem Okon Akpakip 

Camille JessaLynn lien 
lark Tye Haeberle 

Ken-Cheng Hsiang Cheng 
leghan Dana Jo s 

Law Class of 2006 
Robert latthew Pearson 

Law Class of 2007 
Dawn Jichelle Davi on 
Jame Donald 

Humphries IV 
Kai-Ting Yang 

Honorary Inductees 
Jeffrey C. Barnett, associate 

profe or of Romance 

languages 
fare C. Conner, a ociace 

profe sor of nglish 
Jeanine S. Stewart, profes

or of psychology 
Thoma J. Ziegler, profes

or of cheater 
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Although Edward Neufville '03L practice general civil liciga

cion. landlord/cenanc litigation and family law, his pecialty 
i a •ylum/immigracion law. le' an area he under rand all 
coo well. for eufvi lle grew up during wartime in Gbarnga, 

Liberia, before e caping co the .. 
\\'hen the country' fir c civil war 

erupted in 1989, he, hi parents 
and three iscer moved co the capi
tal, ~Ionrovia. Within month , the 
rebel force attacked the city. "I 
wa at the front line, in the mid c of 
everything," eufville remember . 
"I a,\ che atrocities, the child ol

dier and the mercenarie ." 
Given chat trial by fire, it's 

no urpri e chat he cake on dif

ficult ca es ocher attorneys turn 
down. Hi mo t recent case, which 
involves an asylum- eeker and 
challenge a provision in the Patriot 
Ace, ha even drawn coverage by 

PR and the New Yo1i Times. 

A Competitor 
When he wa 14, eufville's 

parents ent him and two of 
his isters co the nited States. 
His i cer attended chool in 
Lawrenceville, Va., and he lived 
in Sumter, ., with hi god
parents. "The biggest transition 
was that people were completely 
unaware of what wa happening 
in Liberia,' he a . "le was a 
hock co feel o i olated." 

He eas ily adju red co the aca-
demics, however, and joined the high school crack team . His 
speed in the 110- and 400-mecer hurdle brought several 
cholar hip offer from Divi ion I univer icie ; he cho e the 
niversity of orch Carolina at Chapel Hill , majoring in 

international relation . "I thought it offered 
a better academic experience," eufville 
explains. He competed with the C crack 

working on the Board of Immigration ppeals Pro Bono 
Project, when he wrote an appellate brief in upport of 
a Mexican immigrant. The hand -on experience helped 
him appreciate what he was learning in law school: che 

importance of reading che tatuce, 
under randing legislative history 
and con eructing a well-written 
argument. 

An Advocate 
eufville opened his 

Baltimore practice in 2004 and 
quickly e cabli hed a reputation 

as an effective advocate for his 
clients. He recurn co the ba ic 
he learned at W&L again and 
again. "A a solo practitioner, I 
don 't have a upervi or or enior 
partner co turn co," he ay . "So I 
tare at quare one and a k my elf, 

'What does the cacuce ay? What 
is its intent?' However, I do rely 

on mentor from my previou 
internship , uch as immigra

tion attorney Tom Hutchin and 
Debi anders, for creative ways co 
approach certain area of the law." 
He love practicing on hi own. 
"I can accept ca e that might 

not be available co me in bigger 
firms," he explain . "I've already 
appeared before tate and federal 
judges." 

In 2005, eufville accept-
ed an asylum ca e involving a 
woman, a Burmese Chri tian and 

ethnic Chin, whom the .S. government has detained in 
Texa since he arrived from Myanmar (Burma) in 2004. t 
issue is a provision in the Patriot Ace chat denies entry to 
anyone who has provided material upport co a cerrori c or 

armed rebel group, even if the per on up

plied that support under dures . " p until 
now, Homeland Security wa going after the 

team and represented Liberia in the 1996 
Olympic in clanta. "Choosing law school 

bigge c threat and hadn't applied the Patriot 
ct co a ylum case ," a eufville. "I knew 

Although eufville thought about was one of the 

best decisions competing in che 2000 ummer Olympic , 
he cho e law chool instead. "I have no have ever made." 

chi ca e would be a big, big deal because the 
Patriot ct doesn't have a lot of legi lacive 
hi cory." 

regrets, even though I was stronger and 
fa ter. C hoo ing law chool wa one of the 
be c decision I have ever made." 

One of hi most important experience at W&L included 

V OL. 81:2:2006 

The Myanmar go ernment had per-
ecuced hi client (who choo e co remain 

anonymou ) for her religiou belief and ethnicity, and he 
had donated money co armed rebel who oppo ed the repres-
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i e governme nt. He r action , according co the Patriot cc, 

put he r in ce hnica l iolacion of the la, . "1 he re i wide dis

cre tion in deciding the meaning of one word ," says e ufville . 

" How do ou define mate ri al upporc? The amount of money 

he gave i me re pe nnie . ft wa not ub ca ncial or ignifi ant 

in any , ay. I he a threat co the .. ? f don't chink o." The 

De partme nt of Home land ecuric and the cace Departme nt 

are working on a waiver fo r uch ca e but a of pre time, 

he and hi clie nt arc wa iting fo r the judge ' deci ion. 

ft will probably be the fir c of man uc)1 ca e . " I chink 

the law are tighte ning," aid e uf ille . " In light of9/l 1 and 

how the Patriot cc i now be ing applied, it will be harder fo r 

tho e eeking a lum. o one want to be he ld respon ible 

fo r igning off on a ' future ce rrori t '." 

Afte r enduring war, tarting a new life in the . 

peeing in the 01 mpic , uch challenge don't faze 

. and c m

eufville. 

PARTLETT LEAVING W&L FOR EMORY 

David F. Partlett, vice pre ident and dean of the chool 

of Law ince Jul y I, 2000, ha been named the dean 

of Emory Law chool at Emory 

nivcr it in clanca. Parclcct ,viii 
a ume hi new po icion on Jul y 1, 

2006. Brian lur hison , harles 

Rowe Profes or of Law, will serve 

a acting dean during the earch for 

Parclect' ucce or. 

"This i one of the mo t dif

ficult deci ions f have ever had co 

make," a s Partlecc. "Working with 

the fa ult , tudents and staff ha 

been one of the mo t fulfilling experience of my life. In 

the last ix year , we have all worked co build on \\ &L's 

crength -it commitment co excellence in reaching and 

cholarship. nd the future for \V&L i bright. ly en e 

of loss in leaving is balanced by the pro peer of challenge 

and fulfillment in m new role at Emory." 

Parclecc came co W&L from \'anderbilc l niver icy. Tn 

addition co his adm ini trative dutie at \Vo ' L, he caught 

cores, ad,·anced tort , judicial remedie and a professional 

liability eminar. Parclecc al o estab lished international 

programs, including the LL. I. in l nited rates Law 

and the e change program with Bucerius Law chool in 

fl amburg, Germany; Trinity ollege in Dublin, Ireland; 

and the niversity of We tern Ontario, London, Ontario, 

anada. 

During Partlecc's tenure, the Law hool rai ed more 

mone than ever before during the la t capital campaign, 

the ampaign for the Ri ing Generation. Thi u ces 

continued with the funding of che loot ourcroom 

Renovation proje t, which will nearly conclude the reno

vation and technology upgrade of all academic ·pace . 

" nder David Partlecc' dean hip, the quality of both 

the faculty and tudent body ac the W&L Law School 

has reached new level of succe ," a ·s cting President 

f larlan Beckie . 'It i no surpri c that Emory ha ought 

hi leader hip. \\ e look forward co building on David' 

achievement at Wa hingcon and Lee." 
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Nan Partlett Here for Fall Term 

David Partlecc' wife, 1an Partlecc, will remain as director of 

W&L' teacher education program through the re t of 2006. 

" f ler willingne co ca on through the fall term will allow 

u co find a new director for chi program," a Provo t Tom 

William and I lank Dobin, dean of the ollege, "and for 

chat per on co re eive mentoring from an through the 

fall. he has great! in rea ed the number of \\ a hingcon 

and Lee tudenc participating in teacher education cour -

e , ha enhanced the number of cour e option avai lable 

directly from \ &Land ha established a productive work-

ing relationship with teacher education effort at IL" 

Brian Murchison, Acting Dean 

Brian i\l urchison, acting dean of the Law chool a of 

Jul y I, most recentl chaired the ni ersic ' earch for a 

new pre ident ( ee p. l). I le erved three ear a direc

tor of the Law chool's research arm, che France Lewi 

Law enter, and has won numerou reaching awa rd at 

\\ a hingcon and Lee. 

"I am ver plea ed Brian lurchi on ha agreed co 

erve in chis capacity for ne c year, " a Provo c \ illiam . 

" li e is an ideal per on co u cain the momentum of the 

Law chool ch rough chi ear of cran icion. Brian ha been 

integral co development of che La, chool' cracegic pla n, 

and hi leader hip will, therefore, help advance the school 

coward it crategic objective . The great re peer in which 

he is held will allow Brian co draw support from both in ide 

and outside the uni er icy." 

" I 24 year ac the Law chool ha e gi en me a 

tremendous amount of re peer and affection for it," a 

~lur hi on . " I am greatly honored co have been elected co 

lead it during chi interim period. I look forward co work

ing with m colleague in the Law chool and the grea ter 

niversicy communic ." 

The earch committee plan co identify a permanent 

dean b Jul 2007. 
-Timothy . Kolly 
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Ask the E perts: Low tudents Help 32 Locals with To:x Returns 

Law students once again offered free tax help for lo, - to 
moderate-income indi idual in Rockbridge ounc , when 
-E student volunteer caffcd the olunccer In ome Ta · 
,\ ssiscance (\'IT ) in the ommunicy Legal Practice enter. 

The \ IT program, coordinated b the IR ' cake-

holder Partners hips, Education and ommunicacion 
Di,ist0n, require tudent to undergo e ten ive training 
and an online ce t before they are ertified to help prepare 
ca-..: returns. Their e r ice are free to member of the lo al 

communit) earn ing le than 3 ,000 annuall . 
"The student were very excited to help local re idem 

" ith "hat man people view a an unpleasant ta k, the fil
ing of a ca-..: re turn ," ay lichelle L on Drum bl , adjunct 
professor of law and facult coordinator for the program. 
"\ Tl'..\ is a va lua ble er i e that make the whole proce 
much less seres fut for caxpa ers, and filing online in read 
of b) mail re ult in fa ter refund . \ &L' IT program 
is an annual succe thank to the energ and dedication of 

the la,, student . " 
Student oordinator Lindsay Stoudt '06L think it ben

efits eyeryone in ol ed. ' The IT program i a great " a 
fo r la,, student to ma ter ba i tax concept , hile providing 

a \'aluable e rvice to member of the communit , ' he ay . 
" ur \'Oluncecr really enjo the opportunit to put their 

On March 21, Justice 
Elizabeth B. Lacy, of the 
Supreme ourt of irgmia, 
ga, e a talk, "\: e' e ome 

a Long Way, But I lave \ e 
\l ade Difference?," that 

considered the contribution 
of women to the lega l work
force . 

Lacy noted that the per
centage of women who are 
partners in la, firm , in-hou e 
counsel, law deans manag
ing partner and member of 

the Jud iciary ha grown. "\\c 
can't de ny the cat ," he aid. 
"'I he number arc better than 

they were a few ear ago, but it will cake a renewed effort 
b, both men and women to continue to improve." 

She sugge ted there are other way to mca ure women' 
success. For example, women have changed working con-

V o1 . 8 1 :2 : 2006 

knowledge to practical u e b helping ocher . Thi ear, we 
ha ea large group of dedi aced olunceer .' 

The chool of Law ha pon orcd a IT program for 
more than ix ear , and ince 2003 ha taken advantage of 
the electronic filing available through the IR ' Free File 

lliance. -Jessica Co,1er 

ditions through telc ommut

ing and tle · time. nd they 
ha e changed the practi e of 
law through team approachc 
and alternative dispute re o
lution. Further, women rep
re enc larger numbers of lob
b i t , clerks, public incere t 
lawyer and politician . 

"Ifwe continue to mea-
ure uccc b the number 

of law firm partner hip with 

the orner office, then we 
will make the ame evalua

tion ," he con luded. "It' a 
200-year-old model. It' time 
co change the label, co talk 

about women who are trained a law er , ho choo e co 
work in different field . We need to value the result that 
are important co ociety." 

-L. . 
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"I Have the Best Job" 
C1 D R KI , WoME I Co CH 

By BR I 

n one who follow the General the e da knO\ chat 

inda Rankin , a i cane athletic direccor and head women' 

cenni coa h, ha guided the women' team co the height of 
college ccnni . Thi ear alone, the ' e reached the number 

one pot in Di i ion III and turned in a cellar performance at 

the hampion hip . \: hat cenni fan ma not know, 

however, i chat Rankin fir c paddled her wa co\: &Lat the 

helm of a canoe on the laury Ri ver. 

naci e of ali fornia, Rankin graduated from H umboldc 

tace niver icy in rcaca, al if., in 1970. he began her pro

fe ional career in her home cace, at El errico High chool 

in the an F ranci co Ba area, directing the phy ical educa

tion program and er ing a the ba kecball, voile ball, cenni 

and crack coach for three year . he then moved aero the 

country co 1rgm1a, ac lifcon Forge High chool,, here he 

enjo ed four ucce ful ear a gi rl ' ba kecball coach and 

director of ph ical education. Her team fini hed twice a 
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the cace runner-up, and Rankin earned the accolade of the 

1rgm1a oach of the Year both eason . 

In I 978, Rankin decided it was time for a change. fcer 

declining an offer co erve a head \ omen' ba kecball coach 

ac irginia Tech, she accepted a po icion a a i cane profe -

or of ph ical education ac Dabne Lanca cer ommunic 

ollege. mong her re pon ibi licie wa teaching rock 
climbing co Dabne Lanca cer tudenc and whitewater 

canoeing co \J a hingcon and Lee pupil . \: hat he lacked in 

actual experience, he made up fo r in confidence. 

' I remember wa lking inco the Doremu G m cla room 
and kno, ing chat the all-male cla wa chinking, \ hat i 

he doing here? ',' a Rankin . " I kne\ the were wonder

ing wh a woman wa teaching their la ." he quick! 

pro ed her mettle and added co her cla roster the like of 

Bill lcHenry, then the \ &L athletic direccor and Dick 

fill er, the a i cane athletic direccor. 

W&L ALUMNI MAGAZINE 
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The coaching Bug 
In t 982, Rankin again caught the coaching bug. he 

carried fond memories of he r W&L experience back to he r 
alma macer, Humboldt tate, to e rve a head women's bas
ketball coach. "The compe titi ve side of me wanted to keep 
coaching," he reca ll s. "There' a lot of ri k involved with 
outdoor accivicies like rock climbing and canoeing, and my 
cla e hadn't had any seriou accidents. I was beginning to 
worry about the risk. I thought my luck could run out, and 
che job at H umboldt opened up around that time." 

Rankin coached at HS for three sea
sons, \\ith margina l ucce . "It was a Division 
II non-scholarship program, which made it a 
very difficul t ituacion," he notes. "I worked 
che hardest I've ever worked just to have a 

.500 season." 
During her third ea on, she says, "the 

wi mming coach at Humboldt knew chat I 
had worked with W&L and saw an ad for the 
a si cant athletic d irector position at W&L." 
Rankin knew chat the chool had decided 
co admit women and to begin a women' 
athletics program, o he applied. "Think 
how few people gee the opportunity to create 
an athletic program from scratch," she a . 
Rankin grabbed just chat opportunity when 
he arrived back at W&L in the pring of 

1985. She wa the chool's first, full -time, fem ale member of 
the athletic raff. 

The early day were anything but mooch. "I carted 
right around alumni weekend, and a group of alumni had 
a ked if I wou ld speak at one of the function ," says Rankin. 
"They d idn't te ll me it was the C lass of 1944, which, at the 
time, had been one of the biggest opponent of coeduca tion. 
le really forced me to do ome research and gee all my duck 
in a row." 

Raw Recruits 
The first thing he had to gee in that row was recruit

ing student athle te for women's sports, which at the time 
were mostly being coached by the men' port coaches. he 
brought a new pe r peccive to the all-male staff, ale rting chem 
to the challenges ahead. "They didn 't know what would be 
of true importance and what wa n 't," say Rankin. ' The 
al ways wanted to do the right thing, but weren't always sure 
how to go about it." For example, things as simple a locke r 
room had become an is ue chat the male admini trators had 
noc encountered before . Would they have to change chem? 
"They had no idea chat the ame locke r room would work," 
he laughs. 

Officia ls decided to make cenni , wimming, cros 
councry and golf the fir c women's port , and Rankin bega n 
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recruiting. Fir t, to fo rmulate the bes t way to attract fe male 
Genera l , he me t with the men's coache to ee how the 
handled the ta k. "I cried to e ll the students on the ame 
fact that brought me he re, the abili ty to ta rt from scratch 
and build something," ay Rankin. "It wa definite ly mass 
recruiting, blanke ting the population and getting the infor
mation out to as many people as possible. If the face chat 
W&L had ju t coeducaced and there were a lot of me n at 
W&L he lped with recruiting, then I cried to e ll it to them. 
If it didn 't he lp, I avoided it." 

Rankin 's early recruit built the found a
tion fo r what became one of the most uc
ce sful women' athle ti c program in the 
Old Dominion chletic Confe rence (OD C). 

mong them were 11- me rica swimmer 
E li zabe th Mile iczlaff '89, the fir t woman 
inducted into the W&L chletics Hall of Fame, 
and I ton Parke r Watt '89, the fir t undergrad
uate alumna on the Board of Trustee and the 
namesake of a W&L athle tic fi e ld fo r lacrosse 
and soccer. 

New Responsibilities 
Rankin ' re ponsibilitie evolved along 

with the women's athle ti cs program. T he 1987 
hiring of Jan Hathorn as the chool's fir c 
female head coach was one of the fir t ig

nals of change, and soon Rankin transfe rred he r recruiting 
re pon ibilicies to the head coache of each sport. In 1989, 
however, things changed complete ly. Bill Wa hburn '40, 
fo rme rl y the school's a ociate director of development and 
alumni ecrecary, had directed the women's tennis program 
fo r the fir t three sea ons and was et for re tirement. 

"Bill ca lled me in and aid, 'You're going to be our tennis 
coach'," ay Rankin. "I went nut , but he calmly said, 'You 
will coach tennis'. You would never hire someone to coach 
men' baske tball who had never played or coached the port, 
but chat 's the way it happe ned. " 

Rankin e rved as co-head coach along with David 
lcLeod '88, the te nni grea t who had helped the men's 

tennis team win the Division III ational C hampion hip the 
previous season. She knew two things. One, the wome n' 
team had talent; they had posted a 17-12 record the previous 
three easons. Two, he had to learn more about cenni . 

o Rankin e nrolled in Van Der Meer Tenni Camp, a 
ummer program at nearby weec Briar Co llege. "le wa an 

inte nsive tenni in truccional cour e," he note . "They co -
e red the rules, kill and teaching of the pore. " She wa no 

hri Evert. "I wa an absolute fa ilure in kill ," she mile . 
"I wa pathe tic, but they cried to teach me. That fir t sea on, 
the player would hit with me to try to teach me to play." 
In Rankin ' fir t ea on at the he lm, however, the Gene ral 
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compi led a 20-4 overa ll record and won their fir t D 
champion hip. 

round thi time, like \ al h ame aboard a ath leti 
director, and he appointed Rankin a the lone tenni oa h. 
[ !er ad mini trati e du tie al o evol ed to, ard her current 
role a complian e coordinator, making sure that \ &L' 
athletic ta in line with I rules and regulation . \ &L 
hired more oa he for women' port , and her fo u hifted 
to admini tration for all \ &L ath lete , men and women. 

long the, a , Rankin al o evolved a a tenni coach. he 
continued to recruit top-notch players, and in 1991 the team 
made it fir t-ever tournament appearan e. In 1995, 
the team broke through to fini h third at the Divi ion 
l[J champion hip . In 1996, it fini hed a the runner-

up for the fir t time. in e then, the team ha fini hed among 
the top four in Divi ion I[[ i time , including runner-up 
fini he in 2003 and again la t pring. dditionall , Rankin' 
player have earned II- meri a honors a taggering 41 time 
sin e laril n Baker '95 became the fir t in 1993. Baker 
went on to team with ata li a arcia '9 to win the 1995 
Divi ion I[[ Double hampion hip, and Lind a Hagerman 
'05 took the 2005 Di i ion Ir[ ingles hampionship. urt 

peer chneider i the assi cant coach. ( ee the oppo ite page 
for the team' a hievement thi year.) 

The Worst Coach? 
De pite the team' indi putable ucce , Rankin i the 

fir t to tell 'OU that he' not the be t technical coach. he 
will note, hO\ ever, that it isn't alwa the be t ath lete who 

make the be t coachc . ' l co lleague are alwa a ing 
that I'm the wor t tenni coach in the \J orld, but the be t 
recruiter," joke Rankin. "The bottom line i that I wa able 

to get good kid that can real! pla tenni . I can ee what 
need to be corrected, but it' tough for me to demon trace 
it. That' the deal with tennis. I play now and pla often and 
I can hold m own." 

Rankin i proud of her team' ath letic accompli hment , 
but he i e en more plea ed about how it ha achie ed that 
ucce . The player are true cholar-ath lete -and genu

inely good people. "I 'm not going to acrifice everything 
to win a national champion hip " a Rankin. "To me, it' 

more important that m team ha e an out randing grade
point average than to have the be t , inning percentage. I 
would ooner have the t pe of tudent-athlete I have now 
than a team full of prima donna that ha e all the kill in the 
world. I have the be t job goi ng-I have great kid ear in 
and year out." 

tho e year pas b , Rankin reflect on the journey. 
he i gratefu l for the help he' received along the way 

from co lleague at the niver ity. "The thing that wa mo t 
important to me after I came to W&L wa that the male 
coache were alwa o open to teaching me about \ &Land 
how to recruit at the hool," he ay . "That' , hat real! 
ga e our program the jump becau e we tarted re ruiting, 
and the were the one that coached me in thi area." 

fter all, without teamwork, anyone would real! be up 
the creek without a paddle-e en a novice canoeing teacher 
turned winning tenni coach. 

Award-Winning Athletes Receive Recognition 

Eight students and one staffer re eived athletic award 
thi pnng. hri tine Glad sz '06 (volleyba ll , basketball) i 
the Pre Brown Out randing eni r Female Athlete, while 

athan Johnson '06 (cro s country, track) i Pre Brown 
ut randing enior late thlete. 
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Jane Beall '06 (field ho ke ) recei ed the\ illiam lcHenry 
holar- thlete ward . Louisa l~ e e '06 (ba ketball, (aero e) 

won the\\ ink Gia go, pirit & port man hip ward. 
wart itter on '09 (football) earned the title of 

Out randing Fre hman !ale thlete of the Year while 
ta y Doornbo '09 (tra k) i the Out tanding Frc hman 

Female Athlete of the Year. 
largaret Batten '06 (!aero e) received the Left 

cwell lemorial , ard for her volunteer contribution co 
e eral different program , and eorge Bir an '07 won the 

Richard ~liller Phy ical ducation cholar hip. 
David Badcrt cher, head of technical crvice at 

Le burn Library, wa honored 
eakel lemoria l er ice ward 

athletic o er the car . 

, ith the R. . " hub" 

for hi upp rt of \ &L 
-B.L. 

FRONT ROW , L . TO R .: JANE BEALL , MARGARET BATTEN , 

STACY DOORNBOS , STUART SITTERSON . BACK , L . TO R.: 

LOUISA FEVE , CHRISTINE GLADYSZ, NATHAN JOHNSON , 

DAVID BADERTSCHER . NOT PICTURED: GEORGE BIRSAN. 
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Laubscher Earns His Own Honor 

B rian Laub cher, \ &L' sport information direcror and port edi

tor of this magazine, i the 2006 Old Dominion thleric onference 

(00 ) port In formation Oirecror of the Year. In addition co hi 

work at \\ &L, he coordinated the II- rate football team of the irginia 

port Information Oirecrors s ociation allege Di i ion, and erve a ec-

retar of the OD ports information direcror . 

EN'S TENNIS TEAM TRIUMPHS 

Washington and Lee finished the season with a chool-

rccord 28-1 year (10-0 OD ) and a runner-up fini hat 
the C Di i ion III ational hampionship , for 

the second con e utive eason and the third time in the 
last fo ur year . The team glided inro the rournament 
atop the late t Intercollegiate Tenni A sociation (IT ) 
Di\ ision III ranking , having fini hed the regular eason 
\\ 1th a school-record-r ing 24 wins (24-0). 

T he Generals are al o ranked fir t in the tlantic 
South region, with four indi idual among the cop 15 
pla,c rs: Emily pp legate (I), Katie Tabb (7), Ginn 
\\ortham (8) and Kri ten le lung (14). pplegate 
and \le lung are the econd-ranked double team, 
Tabb and Wortham are 1o. 6 and Lisa ~labr and Leah 
\\cs ton are tied for 15th. 

) I - I\IERI 

Continuing the sparkling season, four pla er earned 
All- merica recognition for 2006. pplegate, who wa 
named the OD Player of the Year after winning 
the O D hampionship at o. I single and o. 3 
doub les with Rebecca Timmis, earned II- merica hon
ors in ingle for the first time in her career and econd 
time in doubles. he became the econd-ever General, 
joining Lind a Hagerman 'OS co win the I C ingle 
Champion hip. 

Applegate, who wa named the IT tlanric ouch 
Region Player co \ arch a a ophomore, \ on the IT 

outhea t Region ingle and Double hampionship 
with ~le lung in the fa ll. he fini hed the season with 
a 33-3 ingle record and a 26-7 mark in double . Her 33 
win were the second mo tin a ea on in \ &L hisrory. 

Tabb who claimed the ODA Champion hip at 
o. 2 single and o. I doubles with \\ ortham, gar

nered II- merica honor in singles b advancing co the 
quarterfinal of the I ingle hampionship. he 
also earned 11- merica laurel in doubles b advancing 
with \\ ortham co the N Double hampion hip 
emifinal . Tabb was al o named the IT tlantic ouch 

Rookie of the Year and ended the season with a 25-
ingle record and a 28-7 mark in doubles. 

Wortham, who captured the OD hampionship 
at o. 3 ingle and No. I double notched II- merica 
honors for the third time in her career b ad ancing with 
rl abb co the C \ Doubles hampion hip semifinal . 

he concluded the eason with a 26-6 ingle record and 
a 30-6 mark in double . 

McClung earned All- merica honors for the second 
time in her career after capturing the n ourhea t 
Region Double hampion hip with pplegate in the 
fa ll. The duo al o placed fourth in the Oivi ion II 1 
double dra\ at the 2005 IT ational mall allege 

hampion hip . le lung fini hed the eason with a 
16-3 ingles record and a 20-7 mark in double . 

-8.L. 

TEAM ROSTER 

Em ily pplegate '07 

Tori Chri tma '09 

Lauren Cook '08 

atalie Da '07 
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Katie Duncan '08 

Katie King bur 07 

Li a lab ry '06 

Kri ten le lung '08 

Rhodes Proctor 08 

Patt Roberts '06 

~leg Spalitta '09 

Katie Tabb '09 

Rebecca Timmi '08 

Leah \ e ton 'O 

Kell \ ill '08 

Ginny Wortham '07 
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Homecoming: 
Ken Ruscio '(6 
Named New 
President 

Alumnus, 
Fonner Professor, 

FonnerDmn 
&turns to W&L 
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Kenneth Patrick Ru cio was born in 1954. He gre\ up in Red 
Bank, .J., the on of Fred and the late Ro emarie Ru cio. He ha 

rwo isrers, Jud Ru io ronin and Jeanne Ru cio lanto and a 
brother, \l ichael, who wa born four da s after Ken arrived for hi 
fre hman )Car at\ &L. I le remember a hildhood conne tion 
co another re ident of lonmourh ounty. "\ hen I played Little 
League in Lincrofc, .J., I wa part of a double-pla om bi nation, 
pringsreen-Ruscio- ie er," he a . You mean he u ed to pla 

"The kind of friendships that lead to lively intellectual debate and 
inquiry, the kind of friend hip chat helped me under rand the 

true meaning of tru t, and the kind of friend hip chat reminded 
me of the importance of re peer for ocher indi idual , no matter 
their difference ." 

For the entire Ru cio clan, he ay , "\ &L became almo t 
a fami l affair." Hi parents often i iced Lexington, and hi 
nephew and niece ean ronin '01 and ara ronin 'OS enrolled. 

ball ,, irh Bruce? "OK, it , a Dou pring teen, ------------- In face, laughs Ken, the elder Ru ios grew o 
fond of Le ington and envir n that ' m father 

u ed to a hi dream for retirement wa to take 
rickets at atural Bridge." 

nor Bruce, bur the were cou in ." 
\Yhen chi fir r-generarion college tudent 

decided between Georgetown and \ &L, "it 
real!) came down to a gut feelin ,' he a . In 
Le,ingron, "I felt intuitively that I could thrive 

and flourish-and have a good rime." 
I Ic studied politic and public poli . ' I came 

of age in the lace '60 and earl '70 , when tu
dents ,,ere intere ted in politi al i ue , ' explain 

Ruscio about hi choi e. frer taking cla e in 
American government and political theory, he 
found himse lf "captured b the whole area, the 
relationship between political philo ophy and 
public policy." fie reli hcd hi rudie , e peciall a legi lari e pro
ce s course during the academic ear 1973-1974,, hen he and hi 
cla mares conducted a mock ver ion of the ongoing enare hear
ing into Pre ident Richard I. i ·on and \\ acergate, with Ru cio 
playing general coun el to the Hou e Judiciary ommittee. 

"\\'hat I remember mo r about m rime at \\ a hington and 
Lee, both as a tudent and a faculty member, are thee ·traordinary 
friendships I made" he aid in an intervie, with \V&L in larch. 

a student, Ru cio belonged to Omicron 
Delta Kappa (ODK, the leadership hon r ociery 
founded at \ &L), Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, the 

tudent Recruit ommittee, ontaccand Pi igma 
lpha (the national honor society for political ci

en e tudents); worked at the Ri11g-tu111 Phi and 
a a dorm coun cl r at Davi and 
and wa heavil in olved with lock onvenrion. 
I le graduated cum laude with a B. . in politic . 
Before heading to graduate chool, he erved as 

as i tant dean of tuden at \ &L for cwo years. 
Robert I. Ballenger '76 lived aero the hall from Rus io 

during their fre hman year, and the have been fa t friends ever 
in e. ' He i one of the m t con cientiou people I've ever 

met," ays Ballenger, a ociare profc or of information sy terns at 
\ &L. "I le gets things done. It was true then, and it i true now." 

Ballenger knew hi dorm mate had the right stuff. "Ken has 
always been a consen u builder, a Ii cener," finds Ballenger. 

Ken Ruscio through the years. Left to right: As o senior; J1111e /976; as o /amity 111embe1; illmrh /99 I; as the president-elect, Ap,il 2006. 
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The Ruscios visited campus 011 Aforr:h 24/or Ken's officio/ i11trod11ctio11 os president-elect. In Evans Holl, 
from left lo ,ight: Acti11g President Hor/011 Beckley, Debby Beckley, Km Ruscio 011d Kim Ruscio. 

"I think that' what made him a u ce . And he ha a great 
en e of humor on top of that.' \: hen he heard the big new 

about the Ru cio pre idenc , he ay , "I wa overjoyed." 
John ocklereece '76, '79L i another friend from tho e 

da . I le, like Luttig '76 and Ru cio would cud late into 
the night at the library and then refuel with milk hake 
and burger at Duck' Lun h. "He wa much a he i nO\, 
cool, calm and collected," ay ocklereece, director of the 
Bell, Davi & Pitt la\ firm in \ in ton- alem, . . "I never 
thought I'd know omeone in our cla who'd be the pre ident 
of \ &L, but if I had to choo e omeone, I'd cho e Ken." 

Tommy Hudgin '76, ter of the \ e tche ter 
cadem , in High Point, 

in hi friend earl on. "Our enior year, when Ken was head 
dorm coun elor, and An\: ood, like Luttig, Gary eldomridge 
and I, among others, erved a hi chief lieutenan we had to 
crategize about how to handle pontaneou fre hman dorm 
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non en e," remember Hudgin . " o often, the right an wer 
eemed to be to just let the fun run i cour e and talk en e into 

the ringleader afterward . Before long, the ringleader were 
coming to u beforehand to ee if we\: ere OK with the 'activ
ity.' It i preci ely thi kind of general hip that make \: &L' 
next pre ident an effective leader." 

"He was much as he is now, 
cool, calm and collected. 

I never thought I'd know someone 
in our class who'd be the president 

of W&L, but if I had to choose 
someone, I'd choose Ken." 

John Cocklereece '76, '79L 
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The First Lady 
.. \\ as born m Brooklyn, . Y., and grew up in ew Jer ey and 

" 1m · d · d ·1 k . . :'\c\\ York Cit). \\'ith a degree m e 1gn an reca1 mar ecmg, 
1 ~~ has \\orkcd with Emilio Pucci and lary Quam, the famed 
;ashion designers, and a . a p?rcswear buyer, regional '.11erchan
dise manager and interior d1 pla and layout coordinator for 
. ecialt\ scores. She paid her due one ummer a an ac e ory 
sp · I bl . h I" as iscant for Conde a t, che company c 1ac pu I e ogue, 
Clamour and ocher cop fa hion magazine . ' l ran around getting 
coffee, ironing scar\'e , raping hemline , blO\ ing fan , getting 
screamed ac," she a· , "any grunt job that omeone needed 
done, Just on the hope I would run mack into Diana reeland, 
che legendar, fash ion edicor. Once Kim moved co irginia, 
. he lent her experci e in the field co the lain creet Program 
of\ irginia as a consul cane co core owners. 

he met l\.en through mutual friend . 
The) \\ ere high school sweechearcs. 
"E\·en cornier," she a) , "we went co 
each ocher's senior prom" 1l1ey married 
on Dec. ?.7, 1976, which he remem
bers as ''the coldest day on record." 

Bill Garrison '76 

says of his classmate, 

"Both he and Kim will be 

wonderful ambassadors 
for W&L." 

bring out the be t in each ocher. e pite hi demanding ne\ 
job, he mile , "Thi doesn 't mean chat he gee out of cook
ing dinner or walking the dog." 

The First Son 
.\,lace Ru cio come with good credential coo. Lexington 
native born in concwall Jack on Ho pical, he i a ri ing high 
chool junior who cum 16 chi ummer. He will be the fir c 

pre idencial off: pring co live in che hou e ince arah \ ii on 
bunked there for a ear with her parents, Pre idenc]ohn \ ii on 
and wife nne. Before chat ame the daughter of Pre idem 
Robert E.R. Huncle '50, '57L, and hi , ife, Evel n, o lace 
ha the di cinccion of being the fir t teenage boy co live in 
the hou e in a good long rime. An a id and talented athlete, 

he lo e football and pla ba kecball, 
occer and lacro e, where he i goalie, 

"coo cary a position for lorn co 
watch," ay Kim. 

The pores enchu iasc i a good 
gu . " late was alwa kind co m 
daughter I , \ ho i much younger 

"Ken and Kim 

are a good combination," 

says Bob Ballenger '76. 
"She's got the right 

personality for the job." 

than he," a John ocklereece of 
hi famil ' vi its over the year with 
the Ru io. "That impre ed me." 

At \\'J L, she worked pare-rime as 
a financial coun elor in die admi ion 
office, becoming the as ociace director 
after IO years. he II be leaving a po i
cion as financial anal c and as i cane 
to a Richmond bankruptcy cru tee, 
and says her main profe ion i being 
".\ late\ mom," e pcciall ince che 
next two years will ee her on fini h 
high school and choo ea college. 

Once the family i eccled into 
Le. ingcon, "I am looking fon ard co 
getting co know current cudents and 
nc,, staff and faculty," a Kim, "and 

Ken, Ki111, Pickles 011d Molt at home i11 
Richmond. Pickles, 011 o!t1111110 of the Rockb,idge 
Co1111ty SPCA, "is ru:eoti11gher11ew 11/i 'L col/a,;" 

soys Kim, "ready for her ho111eco111i11g." 

During hi four year in 
Richmond, late ha rayed in 
couch with hi cadre of \ &L 
friend , including Ben Gold mich 
( on of re old mich, economic 
profc or, and Jan Kaufman, direc
tor of health promotion), \ illiam 

Ru h ( on of ~lark Ru h, politic pro
fes or), hep lcAlli cer ( on of ceve 

lcAlli cer, ice pre idenc of finance) 
and cocc Evan ( on of idne Evan , 

finding out\ hat old friend and colleague ha e been up co." 
\s the newe c re idenc of che Lee Hou e, he a , "I am 

c. ·cited and honored, and feel in redibl fortunate and a little 
innmidaced all at the ame time. le i uch a pecial place, and 
we arc o luck co have the opportunity co accuall live there. I 
ha,·e fond memoric of events we attended during chc \\ ilson 
and Elrod pre iden ie . l would lo e for all pre iou re idents 
to nsic the Lee I lou e and hare their own family cories." 

She c pcciall avors one feature of the home. " ly favorite 
pare of the Lee Hou e ha alwa been che porch," she ay . 
"During a recent i ic, I pent a quiet hour b my elf, ju c iccing 
on the porch, looking out over campu . le wa o peaceful." 

T he proud wife chink chat her hu band and \ &L will 
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a ociace dean for cudcnc ervicc at the Law chool). "They 
arc making plan co continue their long-running couch footba ll 
game on che front lawn," report hi mother. 

'Here are the three thing I chink arc pretty cool about 
living in the Lee Hou e,' say lace. ' o. 1: I Ia ing the fre h
man dorm right ne ·c door. o. 2: The multimedia room in the 
Elrod ommon with che big- creen T\ and movic-cheaccr 
chairs. o. 3: Being able co roll out of bed cros the creec and 
be at weet Thing ," the ever-popular ice cream hop. 

Bue there' one "not- o-cool thing about Ii ing on campu , ' 
he joke , referring co che increa ed crucin that re idcnts of 
Lee I Iou e omecime have co bear. "Your dad i pre ident." 

-1.A.C. 
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Professor and 
Administrator 

Ru cio earned an LP.A (1979) and a Ph.D. (1983) in publi 

affairs and public admini tration from the laxwell hoot of 
itizen hip and Public Affairs ac ra u e ni ersicy. (When 

ic come co athletic lo airy, he' a General and an Orange, the 
racu e mascot.) He caught ac Kan a niversicy and Worcester 

Polyte hnic In ticute and then returned to\: &Lin 19 7, joining 
the\ 11liam hoot of ommerce, Economi , and Politi . 

Ru cio ro e through the profe orial ranks in the politi 
department, worked as associate dean of the \ 11liam hoot and 
erved as dean of fre hmen. "I felt very fortunate that we were 

able co attract Ken back co \ ashingcon and Lee," ay Lewi G. 
John 'S , ju c-retired profe or of politi . Like Ru io, hi fellow 

racu e alum, John has experienced campu life from another 
angle, crving a dean of cudencs in the 1970s. "Ken brought 

an unu ual breadth of i ion of higher education generall , as 
well as un ommon good en e and ound judgment, co hi new 
re pon ibilicic . He was quick co e cabli h a very strong rapport 
with cudencs, both in the clas room in hi reaching and outside 

the clas room as dean of fre hmen. le was e idenc from the cart 
that he had the personal and leadership qualicie co be panicularl 
effective in that po icion. And he was." 

"As a professor interested. in politics 
and public policy, he had a devoted 

following of students who were excited 
by his ability to link political analysis 
and economic theory to the pressing 

social issues of the day." 

Larry Peppers 

"Ken was an academic leader," ay Larry Peppers dean of 
the\ 111iam hool. "He wa re pon ible for ecuring an external 
grant tl1ac propelled the Environmental cudie Program into a 
po ition of prominence ac Washington and Lee. a profe or 
interested in politi and public polic , he had a devoted following 

of cudencs who were excited by hi ability to link political anal -
si and economic theory co the pre ing ocial i ue of the day." 

During hi 15- ear tine as teacher and admini trator, Ru io 
opened hi office door co many ocher respon ibilicie . " dean of 
fre hmen, I u ed co cell entering cudencs chat at no other time in 
their live will the grow o much as individual , et feel so much 
a part of a community," he aid. He proved that point b erving 
ODK a faculty ecrecary and faculty advi er, a job he al o under-
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cook for Pi igma Alpha the Political Review, the Washington and 
Lee International lub, igma hi Fraternity and the Graham
Lee-Washington Literary iecy. In addition, he coordinated the 
Truman holarship, Woodrow\: 11 on I iting'Fellow Program, 
Kemper holarship, lorri K. dall holarship and Public 
Polic Program. 

le' no wonder that Ru cio received the 1991 Ri11g-111m Phi 
ward for ervice co cudencs. "If memory erves me correctl , it 

wa Ken' idea that I apply for the Rhode ," a Pat Lopes Harri 
'91, a media relation officer at an Jo e ( ali() race niversicy. 
"I had never heard of it until he called me co talk about it." With 
the encouragement of Ru io and other profe ors, he wenc on 
co be \ &L' first female Rhodes holar. 'Ken helped hape 
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my college career o chat I was worth of con ideration for the 
Rhodes," he a . "He helped me ce the value of giving back 

and being active outside the cla room. And all along the wa , 
he made a very deep impre ion. cademics mattered. But o 
did getting invol ed. Ken was an advocate of c mmunity ervice 
before community ervice came into vogue." 

Those concepts crop up in a re iew of Ru cio' profe ional 

and rnlunteer involvements. His national leadership of ODK
he' the immediate pat pre ident-top the Ii t. He' al o an 
ODK foundation tru tee and erved as national ice pre ident for 
candards before hi election to the pre idenc . On the community 

le\'el, he' held office in uch group as Rn , a Richmond 
nonprofit for the homele ; the Rockbridge Area Recreational 

\ PRESIDE~T FoR En: RYO . · E 

H'hm Rusdo rome to mmpus 011.l/anh 2./, 
he visiftd rt:ith (from I. to ,:) Theres11 Strim• a11d I iSt1 

Fm1kho11ser of di11i11g serl'ices; ~·ith the farilities 1111111aff-
111mt staff: {//Id {If the ltm· Smool fi.!'itn 011tgoi11g Dm11 
David Pmtlefl a11d Li11d11 .\~-ell, libm0• ossi..1111111. 
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Organization and the Rockbridge Area n ervation oun ii; and 
the PT. at Lexington' Waddell Elementary hool. 

a cholar, Ru io has ontributed arti le and book review 
to everything from The E,uydopedia of Leadership to the Joumal of 
Public Ad111i11istrotio11 Reseorrh TIJeOry. He' twice recei ed the 
Laverne Bur hfield ward for the be t revie,,: e a in Public 
Ad111i11istrotio11 Review, and he' authored a book, The Leadership 
Dilemma i11 ilfodem Democracy. 

In 2002, Ru cio left \ &L to run the Jep on hool in 

Richmond. E en " hile living aero the rate, he kept up hi tie 
with \ &L. In la 200~, for example he delivered the keynote 
peech at the ampu Leadership onference. Who kne,,: chat a 
ear later, he'd be prepping for the pre idenc of hi alma mater? 
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The New President 
The in omin pre idenc i "humbled b the tru t the board 

ha placed in me, aware of the challenges chat lie ahead and 

thrilled b die opportuniry co on e a ain be a part of one of the 
fine c in titution in hi her education," he aid. 

' !·our ea awa ha e gi en me ome perspecti e," Ru cio 

continued, "but that ab ence al o means I need to Ii ten and hear 

what i on the mind of people who have been working hard 

on the ariou i ue the e la t fe, ears." He Ii ts a prioritie 

increa ing the number of\ omen in enior admini tration, com
pleting the trategi plan, buildin and renovating facilitie and 

adding more faculty. 
While there i no que tion that the job of niversiry pre idenc 

i a dauntin one, Ruscio find "there i n po ition with more 

potential to ha e uch an impact on generation of rudents who, 

a alumni, will erve tlieir fellov citizen their ociery and their 

profe ions " he aid. "It would be irre pon ible to let that oppor

tunity pas b , e peciall at a place like \\a hingcon and Lee.' 

He ees W&I..: two main trength a its character, e peciall 

a embodied b die trea ure,' a he call the Honor tern, and 

the academic excellence that occurs when " tuden and fa ulry 

can easil interact in a pirit of cru c and re peer for ea h ocher." 

He ha made a pace. "I promi e that I will try co understand 

every indi idual need and interes , if everyone in turn prom

i e to keep in mind what i be c for die ni ersiry and i tu

dents." And when it comes co tho e tudents, ' I look forward to 
. . . helping them di co er and develop their leadership potential, 

and helping them understand the dutie and re pon ibilities that 

come with an po icion of leadership." 

"He is committed to the values 
that have made Washington and Lee 

a distinctive university for law 
and undergraduate education, 
while possessing the vision to 

build on these distinctive values, 
and leadership skills 
to enact that vision." 

Harlan Beckley 

W &L Celebrates 
he \ &L ommuniry is brimming with confiden e that 

we' e found the right leader. "He i committed to the value 

that have made \\ a hingcon and Lee a di tinctive university for 
la, and undergraduate education " ay Harlan Beckley, acting 

pre idenc of\\ &L, 'while po e ing the i ion to build on the e 

di cinccive alue , and leadership kill to enact that i ion. ' 

Bill arri n '76 i another friend from Ru cio tudenc days. 

" He Ii cen well and work to persuade and build con ensu 
with tho e around him," ays die portfolio manager and inve t

menc ad iser at Richmond ' God e and Gibb ociace . "He 

i al o a leader, and ac the end of the da will, I believe make 

the cough deci ion that the mo c capable leaders are required co 
make.\ &L '> ill benefit from Ken' trength of character." 

" Ken Ru io i a perfect match between his con iderable cal

en , character and ba kground and the need of the in titucion," 

a Rector orwood. 

"I think that Ken i ju t die right man for the job at tlii junc

ture in the hi cory of\ &L," a another old friend , the Rev. An 
\ ood '76, the director of Patient ervice Inc. in ,Iidlothian, a. 

a third-generation \ &L graduate I (and 111 famil ) am very 

enthu ia tic about the future direction of the ch I under his 

leadership." 

" Ken will be a great pre idenc," a Brian lur hi on, 

harle . Rm e Profe or of Law who chaired the pre idential 

ear h comminee. "He i a firsc-da teacher- cholar him elf. He 

i pa ionate about the liberal arts. And he understand \ &I..: 
unique faith in the liberal arts perspecti e for pre-profe ional 

and profe ional education. He al o appreciates the fa t chat a 

niversiry is made great by everyone who work there, regardle 

of rank or title." 

Tommy Hudgin conjure up a fa orite 30- ear-old memory 
co explain hi feeling . The , hole thing wa Ru cio' idea: a 

Ii el dinner at the Hotel Roanoke for Bill 1oell '64, then dean 

of freshmen, thanking l oell for all he had done for Hudgin , 

Ru io and ocher tudenc . "The fellow hip and friend hip 

cemented that e ening are in large part re pon ible for m 

continuing lo airy com alma macer," a Hudgin . " nd the 

face that Ken Ru io is no\ ac ic helm in pire chat lo airy co 

run, if it' po ible e en more deepl ." 
He in pire b example," agree Pac Lope Harri . "And 

i n'c that a big part of the presiden y-in piring others to be the 

be c the can be?" 

F r the complete larch interview with Ken Ru cio, ee wlu.edu/web/page/normal/1077.html 
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Ruscio's Law 
In his 2003 baccalaureate peech, Tom Lirzenburg '57 quoted 

a composition b the then-future pre idem, "Ru cio' La\: ": "For 
ea h of u , there , a a moment in time when e erything came 

cogether, \\hen we took our mea ure of the ni ersiry and fo und 

it good." 
One of tho e moments ha arri ed. \: elcome home, Pre idem 

Ru io. 

"He inspires by example. 
And isn't that a big part 

of the presidency-
inspiring others to be 
the best they can be?" 

Pat Lopes Harris '91 

Presidential Search Committee 
Alison Kay Bell '91 

assista11t professor of archeology 
Lynn Bennett 

od111i11istrative assista11t, 
Romance languages 

Alexandra R. Brown 
professor of religio11 

Matthew J. Calvert '75, '79L 
president, UIW Alum11i Associotio11 

Marc C. Conner 
associate professor of English 

Dennis W. Cross 
vice president for 11iversity 
odvo11ce111ent 

Alexandre M. Da Silva 
director of auxiliary services 

Howard Dobin 
deo11 of the College, 
professor of E11glish 

J. Hagood Ellison Jr. '72 
I Vi 'L tmstee 

Mimi Milner Elrod 
director; m11mer 'dtolors Program 

Michael J. Evans 
Radford Professor of 1/othemotics 

James D. Farrar Jr. '74 
secretmy of the 11iversity 

J. Scott Fechnay '69 
I Vi 'L tmstee 

William R. Goodell '80L 
I Vi 'L tmstee 

Ray V. Hartwell '69, '75L 
!Vi 'L tmstee 

Janine M. Hathorn 
ossisto11t director of athletics 
011d physical educatio11 · 
head coach, women '.5' lacrosse 

Lee M. Hollis '86 
preside11t, Alu11111i Associotio11 

Helen !'Anson 
professor of biology 

Blake D. Morant 
Roy L. Steinheimer Professor of Low; 
director, Frances Lewis UIW Center 

Lucas E. Morel 
associate professor of politics 

Brian C. Murchison 
Cho des . Rowe Professor of Low 
(commilfee choir) 

Elizabeth G. Oliver 
professor of occou11ti11g 

David F. Partlett 
vice preside111 and deo11 of 
the 'dtoo/ of Low, professor of low 

Larry C. Peppers 
dean of the Williams 'dtoo/, 
professor of economics 

Harry J. Phillips Jr. '72 
Wt' 'ltmstee 

Mayuri T. Reddy '07L 
Wome11 '.r law tude11ts Orgo11izotion 

J. Frank Surface '60 
eme,itus ur. 'L tmstee and 
emeritus rector 

Sarah Nash Sylvester 
IVGL tmstee 

Barbara E. Taylor 
Academic Seotrh Consultation ero,ce 

Charles B. Tomm '68, '75L 
I Vi ''l lmstee 

Dawn A. Watkins 
deo11 of students 

John A. Wolf '69, '72L 
I Vesi'l tmstee 

Charles R. Yates Ill '06 
president of the student body, 
2005-2006 

"The search committee was an amazing group of people completely devoted 
to Washington and Lee and willing to spend more than six months reading files, 

meeting candidates, talking with the various W&L constituencies and then debating 
as a group about which direction the search should take. Of course, the real 

benefit of such a process was the opportunity for interaction. We all learned from 
each other and about each other. We learned about our different hopes and 

dreams for the University. And we found that we had a huge amount in common." 

Brian C. Murchison, Committee Chair 
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ls11 't it great to see old 
friends? 

ALUMNI NEWS 

The rededication of the 0. IV "Tom" Riegel Converged 
Journalism Telecomm1111icotio11s Media labs. 

At dinner for the Class of 
1991. 

• eunton Wt?ekend 2006 
he la e of 1956, 1961, 1966, 1971, 1976 19 1, 19 6, 1991 1996 

and 2001 enjo ed ood weather and good time during chi ear 

edition of Reunion\: eekend. In addition to enjo ing the u ual din

ner and lunche and reception , reunioni c (including Pre idcnc-elecc Ken 

Ru cio '76) c ok hike , i iced former profe or at departmental open hou -

e , bru hed up on foreign language , pla ed golf v arched the kid bounce 

around a pecial pla ground, remembered de ea ed la mace , Ii cened to 

Ii e mu ic and checked out the Friend of the Librar . 

e c ear on May 3-7, 2007, it' time for the la e of 1957, 1962, 

1967, 1972, 1977, 19 2, 19 7, 1992, 1997 and 2002 to come back to Le ingcon. 

\ hile we can c guarantee good weather, we can ju c about guarantee a good 

t1me, a chi am piing of photo ho\ . 

A special treat: Visiting lee's office. E11joyi11g the sun 011 one of the new athletic fields. 
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Reunion weekend can really 
tire 011 alumnus out. 

A quintet of coeducation's movers and shakers reminisced. L. tor.: 
Bill Hartog, dean of admissions and fi11a11cial aid; Jerry G. outh 
'54, an emeritus member of the Board of Tntstees; Pam Simpson, 
professor of art; former President John Wilson; and Je1111y Bray 

tratto11 '89. 

If only they'd had digital cameras in 1951. 

Making the swing. 

A fine lineup-this year's group of Distinguished Alumni. L. to 
r.: Walt Kelley Jr. '77, '8JL, Michelle L. Milliga11 '96 Margaret 
Killebrew Griffin '96, J. Michel Marcoux '66 and James M. 
Turner Jr. '67, '71 L. 

Catching up. 

- - ------------------------------------------
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1938 
Charles F. Clarke Sr. 
still practices la,, after 65 years, 
"indifferently at best," he says. 
I le li,·c in leveland I leights, 
Ohio. 

1940 
Jackson C. Akin 
leads a comfortable occogenerian 
life. I I is primaryaccivic is playing 
gin rummy at the lbuqucrquc 

ountry lub. I le was very sad 
to learn of the death of harlie 
Curl, his classmate and fraternity 
br cher at the Delc house. I le 
li,es in lbuquerque, 1Jd . 

Roland S. Freeman 
attended I lomccoming lase 

cptcmber and greatly enjoyed 
his 65th reunion. I le lives in 
Jackson,illc, Fla. 

1948 
Dr. Marvin L. Daves 
is a professor emeritus at the 
l lnivcrsit) of olorado, chool of 
J\lcdicinc. I le enjoys retirement 
in Prescott, Arit., ,, ich hi wife, 
Jo), c,en though all of his chil
dren and grandchildren live in 
Demer. 

WIiiiam E. 
Quisenberry Sr. ('SOL) 
reports chat the years keep rolling 
on. I le has seven great-grand
children, si, boys and one girl. 
I le wonders if they'll qualify for 
admission, as \\'&L is no,, rough
!) 50/50 males and females. I le 
says chat his health is good for a 
person approa hing his 6th birth
day. I le hes in Owensboro, K). 

1949 
James A. Anderson Ill ('SIL) 
is in his c,cnth year of retire
ment in ' lybcc Island, Ga. I le 
keeps bus) as a senior ,, ardcn at 
his local church, a rnlunteer at the 
Telfair '.\lu cum, a board member 
of chc ' fybcc I liscorical SocicC) 
(,, hich owns and operates one 
of the fe,1 remaining, complete 
lighthouses) and president of the 
Coastal Georgia- ouch Carolina 
Phi Bera Kappa ssociation. 

Cranville S. R. Bouldin ('SIL) 
retired from che advi ory board of 
his local unTrusc bank after 29 
year of sen ice. unTrusc named 
che board room in J\ lurfrcesboro, 
Tenn., after him. One of his sons, 
Laws Bouldin '85, uccccdcd his 
father co board member hip. I le 
li,cs in lurfrecsboro. 
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Perry E. Mann Jr. ('62L) 
reports chac his portrait and sage 
remarks are included in Robert 

hecccrly's book, A111erim11s ll'ho 
Tt/1 the Tmth, all 50 of ,, hom 
arc or were liberals. I le lives in 
I linton, \ .Va. 

Samuel I. White ('SOL) 
reports chac chc .. Foreclo ure 

cC\lork, whose member hip 
includes attorneys from all SO 
states, conferred upon him its 
Lifetime chic ement ward in 
recognition of his 55 ears in che 
practice of la,, and more chan I 5 
years of parcicipacion in chc U .. 
Foreclosure Nernork. I le li,·es in 

orfolk, \ 'a. 

1951 
Richard E. McMurran 
i in his 21 sc year as a dialysis 
patient. I le hes ,, ich his ,1 ife in 

ewport ews, \ 'a. 

The Hon. Sol Wachtler ('S2L) 
is a member of che board of 
go,ernors of Touro Law chool, 
,, here he is a professor, and a 
member of che Internacional 
Board of GO\ ernors of Bar flan 
University, Israel. I le li,·cs in 

lanhassct, 1. Y. 

1952 
John 8. Handlan II 
retired in 1992 as chairman of 
chc board of che I I. L. Yoh Co., 
in Philadelphia. I le no,1 hes in 
Florida wich his wife of 54 years, 
Bets). I le pla ·s golf four or fi,c 
cimc a week and al o encs as 
a ranger ac che local oursc in 
Flagler Beach, Fla. I le hopes 
chat all of his \V&L friends are in 
good health. 

The Hon. Hugh S. 
Clickstein ('SSL) 
rekindled his friendship with Ray 

mich '55. They were friends ac 
\ \'&L but lost touch until recent
ly, ,, hen mich came across an 
article chat Glickscein wrote for 
chc Ri11g-T11111 Phi. mith 's grand
father was \\'&L president Dr. 
1 lcnry L. mich, ,, ho employed 
Glickstein's father, Joseph I. 
Glick cein '20L, as his secretary. 
I lugh Glickstein li,es in spen, 

olo. 

Dr. Melville P. Roberts Jr. 
recei, ed hi British icizenship. 
I le and his ,1 ife, larianne, reside 
in London and che hanncl 
I lands for mosc of each year. 

Should Auld Acquaintance ... 

For the last ➔7 years, chis group of Fi,e-, car Ge nerals and the ir 

" ives celebrated l e ,1 Year\ E, ·e togethe r. Le ft co right: Jack Kay 

'5 1, 'SS L, Sarah Kay, Bet{) ompcon, the lace C hris ompcon '50, 

'53 L (sec his obituaf) on p. ➔6), Ann Darl ing, Pete Darling '52, Jack 

Ell is 'S I, '53L and Doc Ell is. They we re ofte n joined by '.\ laf) lyn 

and Bill '.\lauck '52, though they didn 't make it co chis party. 

John A. Williamson II ('S6L) 
reports chat his daughter, Lara, 
will be entering \\'&Las a fresh
man in che class of 2010. The 
live in aracoga, alif. 

1954 
Dr. Byron Phillip Kocen 
practices de\'elopmental pediat
rics in uscin, Texas. I le has 
raised nine children and pub
Ii hed c,1 o b oks of poetry. 

H. Cordon Leggett Jr. 
and his ,1 ifc, ladclinc J\ filler, 
hiked in che Dolomiceand Eascern 

lps in Ital in epcember 2005. 
Their oldest daughter, usan, 
married Da,id . Reitz on Jan. 
14, 2005, in Danbury, onn. 
Their ther daughter, Jane, qual
ified for a new le,el in dressage 
at the Virginia I lorse enter in 

o,ember 2005. They li,e in 
Philadelphia. 

1955 
Frederic M. Bryant Ill 
had his first one-man how in 
Baltimore, at the Reeves allCf)', 
landscapes he e ·ccuccd in both 
oil and watercolor . I le li\'es in 
Ruxton, Id. 

The Hon. Laurence Levitan 
was named to che (organ rate 

niversicy Board of Regents in 
cptember 2005. I le lives in 

Potomac, ?\ Id. 

Judson H. Rodman 
anticipates ome form of retire
ment in 2006. I le says chat his 

50th reunion last year cou ld not 
have been more pleasurable, 
and he thanks everyone ,1 ho 
helped put it together. I le lives 
in ufTolk, \ 'a. 

1956 
Jean-Marie C. Crandpierre 
joined his cla smates for their 
S0ch class reunion in J\ la . II of 
his 14 grandchildren are fine. I le 
li\'e in Fran e. 

1959 
Theodore R. McKeldin Jr. 
is healthy and working as an 
assistant state attorney general in 

laryland. I le lives in Baltimore, 
where he enjoys pending ci me 
with his grandkids. 

1960 
Charles N. Monsted Ill 
retired fi\'e years ago after 3 1 
years as a commercial loan offi 
cer with the \\'hicncy acional 
Bank in cw rlean . I le and 
his ,, ifc, \\'inkie, divide the ir 
time between letairic, La., and 
Bush, La. Fortunately, I lurricane 
Katrina caused them few prob
lems ocher than downed trees in 
Bush. They have four chi ldren, 
including harle I\' '90, and cwo 
grandchildren. 

Dr. Joseph E. Ringland 
is mostly retired from hi gynecol
ogy practice. I le keeps a rive wi th 
grandparcnting, golf and gener
ally goofing off between cra, e l . 
I le lives in Princecon, 1.J. 
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19 61 
William B. 
McWilliams ('65L) 
no" has four grand hildren: 
Hannah, 6, Eric, 4, Georgia Anne, 
17 months, and I Jarri , 17 months. 
(Georgia and Harris arc nor twins.) 
He li\·es in Raleigh, .C. 

Richard D. Ruhle Jr. ('63L) 
is happy and proud co have t\ o 
nephews at \ &L, Richard l\ l. 
Kyle '07 and Peter 11. Kyle '09. 
R~hle retired from 40 year of 
practicing law in ouch arolina. 
I le live. in nder on, S.C. 

1963 
Robert C. Holland 
mo\·cd co Blue Ridge, Va. , in the 
fall of 2005 and opened a new 
business, Write Idea . 

1964 
Jack C. Martin 
flunked retirement again and i 
currently chief technology officer 
for Affiliated Computer Service 
BPO Solutions, Lexington, Ky. 
He retired from I Bl\ I as a senior 
technical sta ff member in 1996, 
and then joined Perot yscems 
to form a corporate cechnology 
group. fter ome merger-and
acquisicion work and an assign
ment in Europe, he served as 
chief tech nology officer for the 
I lcalch ysccms Design sub
idiary. He reti red from Perot 

WAW11$l}IM$1WCA 

y rems in 2004 and joined 
ffiliaccd Computer crviccs. 

Jack and hi wife, Bonnie, live in 
Lexington, Ky., where she works 
in property management. Their 
on, eil, lives in 1a hvillc, 

Tenn., where he owns Purple 
l\ lountain lusic scudios, and 
their grand on, orbin, is a third
grader. Jack and Bonnie make 
frequent visit to their vacation 
home on Longboat Key, Fla. , 
where they would like to pend 
more time if he can ever gee the 
retirement thing right. 

1965 
C. Ashley Allen 
became chief executive officer 
of lillikcn & ompany on Jan. 
I. He had pre iou ly served as 
pre ident and chief operating 
officer of the ccxcilc firm. He 
lives in Spartanburg, .C. 

1967 
James D. Awad 
says he scill has $ 1 million in 
cuicion co pa before all of hi 
kids are fini hed with their edu
cations. He works our every day, 
enjoys che sco k market and 
at this point just need co scay 
healthy. He lives in cw York. 

Benjamin B. 
Cummings Jr. ('70L) 
is a principal with lillenium 
Retail Partners L.L.C., a retail 

real e race advisory and consult
ing firm wich offices in tlanta, 
Boca Raton, Fla., ew Orleans 
and Richmond. le provides ser
vices co national and regional 
retailers and shopping center 
developers throughout the 
He mosc recently served a own
er's repre encacive for the devel
opment of che 130-acre corporate 
home office for Carmax uco 

uperscores l nc., in Richmond. 
I le live in Richmond with his 
wife, Peg, and daughter, Alex. 
I I is son, Geoff, daughccr-in
law, lary, and gra nddaughter, 

arcer, live in lariecta, Ga. His 
ocher daughter, Lauren, lives in 
Greenbelt, l\ ld. , and works in 
\ ashingcon. 

Charles C. Hart 
is an a piring poet who enjoyed 
the car 2005 very much. He 
cook vacation to Ireland and 

cagrovc Beach, Fla. He lives in 
Gadsden, la. 

Dr. Robert L. Holt 
built a dental office in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. , and bought 
a hou e in Lexington. He is a 
proud grandfather of five, tlucc 
of whom are triplets. 

Dr. Richard S. Katz 
was appointed co che om mission 
on Accredicacion for Healthcare 
l\ l anagemenc Education for 
the Internacional Accrcdicors 

The Li,.arde Society comprises me mbe rs of the C lass of 1963 who pledged Phi Delta The ca, but fracc r

nit\ affi liation i not req uired fo r me mber hip. It he ld ics 2005 meeting in tinson Beach, ali f. [e mber 

John Gulick says the photo was snapped "afte r a long day of inte nse academic e nterprise" and that 

"the group annually re flcccs on ob cure medieval hiscory and pre c nt day viniculcure and wine bibbery, 

coupled with as much comfoolcry as possible." Le ft co right: Bob and Jana \'an Re nsselaer, huck and 

~larjorie Vance, D avid and I ancy wa nn, 1ancy and lackey Tilman, Robert and lary Young, Alle n 

, orchcutt, fl olmcs and ntoincccc lorrison. In front: John Gulick. 
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for Healthcare lanagemenc 
Graduate Education program. 
He lives in layton, i\ lo. 

Frank W. Morrison ('70L) 
was recently elected co the 
Fellows of chc mcrican Bar 
Foundation, an honorary organi
za tion of attorney , judge and 
law profe sors whose profes-
ional , public and private careers 

have demonstrated outstanding 
dedication co chc welfare of their 
communities and to the highest 
principles of the legal profession. 
I e i a partner with Phillips, 

lorrison, Johnson & Ferrell in 
Lynchburg, Va., where he live . 

Jamie A. Stalnaker ('73L) 
practices law in orfolk, \ a., 
with \\ illcox and avage, where 
he represents railroad clients in 
litigation. He is now a widower 
with cwo ccpchildrcn and four 
grandchildren. After 40 years of 
sailing, he sold his la c ailboac 
and bought a catamaran, which 
he brought down from anada 
last spring co the Chesapeake. 
I le Ii cs in irginia Beach, Va., 
and is crying to age with grace. 

Roger w. Wallace 
is a vice president for govern
ment affairs of Pioneer acural 
Re ourccs Co., an independent 
oil and ga exploration company 
listed on the ew York tock 
Exchange, with operations in 
1 orch mcrica and Africa. I le 
is also chairman of chc lntcr-

merican Foundation, a .S. 
government agency focused on 
sustainable grassroots develop
ment in Latin merica. He al o 
crvc as co-chair of chc lcxico 

lnscicuce at the Woodrow \ ilson 
enter in \\ ashingcon. I le lives 

in Dallas. 

1968 
Robert H. Moll 
reports char hi son, Tim '04, 
will receive his t\ l. B .. with a 
specialty in spores administration 
from the niver icy of Denver in 
June 2006. Robert find his fir c 
year of servi c as a class agent 
rime consuming buc rewarding, 
a it give him the opportunity 
to catch up with his classmates, 
many of whom he hasn't ecn or 
spoken co in 35 years. I le lives in 

lcLcan, Va. 

Dr. David L. Riley 
thanks Bob loll '68 for his nice 
noce to the class as their class agent. 
David lives in ncord, I • • 
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True and Lasting Friendship 

The Zeta Beta '!au lass of 196-l held its first reunion on ~larch 

9- 11 in Boca Raton, Fla. The · enjoyed cwo dinners and a cruise on 

the lntracoascal \\'acern·a). ccendee ick ohen \Hite , " c our 

graduation, the ' Ima I\ lacer' included the follO\\ ing word : 'Our 

college friendships soon muse SC\Cr, and fade as doe the dying 

<la).' fcer 42 years, we most respectfully showed these word 

to be flawed. Our reunion was kindled by memories of some of 

the best days of our li\·e , and reminded us all of the impact and 

importance \\'&L had in our live , e peciall · the formation ofcrue 

friendships, \\hich lase to this day." Its original pledge class of 10 

gre\1 to I 5 b the sophomore year, and many of chem had n c seen 

one another since graduation. eared, left co right: Jim \\'allenscein, 

Da\ id I Iyman, Jay Caplan and Bob hapiro. randing, left co right: 

l ick ,ohen, Dr. cuart Yoffe, Dick oplan, Dr. Peter Trager 

and Barry Greene. Dr. Brian D rsk, like Levin, John Raphael 

and Bill lmson were unable co attend, and the organizers were 

unable co locate Bill 1gel and Tom upak. 

1970 
Richard B. Armstrong 
retired from\ \'acho\ ia Bank, 11 here 
he worked for 30 years in Winston
• alem, e11 fork and tlanca. I le 
ser\ ed as cxecuci1 c I ice pre idem 
of Wachovia and most recent) 
was managing director of incema
cional corporate finance. I le Ii\ cs 
in tlanca II ich his family. 

Dr. W. John Bayard 
is a radiologist in private practice 
in olumbia, . ., \1 here he Ii, es 
11 ith his II ife, Ruch. I le i also 
a managing member of Image 

are L.L.C. 

W. Joseph Dozier Jr. 
say hi youngest daughter, i\ lary, 
will join her older sister, arah 
'07, at \\'&L as a member of 
the class of '10. The · li,e in 
Charlotte, N.C. 
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Brian R. Price 
lives in Doylcsco11 n, Pa., where 
his II ife, Patti, is a rnluntccr 
at the Bucks ounty correction
al facility. Brian continues his 
trusts and estates practice. I lis 
daughter, Jocelin, wa married in 

pril 2005 in the British \ 'irgin 
Islands and is a litigator II ith 
i\la ers, i\lennies and herr in 
Blue Bell, Pa. I Ii son, Brian, i a 
litigat r II ith the Boscon office of 
Skadden, rps. 

Donald C. Smith 
has worked with an cm iron
mental planning firm, EcoPlan 

s ociaccs, in lcsa, riz., since 
lay 2~. I le recci,cd a cc

ond chance at life with a heart 
transplant on lay 15, 2003, at 
the ni,ersit) ledical enter 
in ' Ili son, riz. I !e's now doing 
fine. I le Iii cs in handler, riz. 

1972 
Brian S. Crelg 
is president-elect of the u tin 
I leadliner's lub in u tin, 
Texas. I le lives in u tin and i 
a seni r partner at the law firm of 
Fulbright & Jaworski. 

1974 
Robert A, Doll 
lives in I )attic burg, liss., and 
intend to apply to the master's 
program in marital and famil · 
counseling at the l.;ni,er it)• of 

ouchern i\li sissippi. I lis daugh
ter, Liuie, is a member of the 
class of 2007. 

1976 
Michael B. Hubbard ('79L) 
was named associate managing 
partner for the Washingcon office 
of cyfarth ha11. I le li,·cs in 
Fairfax, \ 'a. 

1978 
Travis E. Bass 
li,e with his wife, Laurie, in 
R swell, Ga., where he is I ice 
president of sales and market
ing for Kronotex A L.L. ., a 
European fore t products compa
ny with a new faccory in Barnwell, 

. . I le reports the re enc birch 
of t11 in grandsons, Travis 111 and 

cott, in pril 2005. 

1979 
Col. Freeman E. Jones 
retired from the . . rmy in 2005 
after 26 years of scr\ ice, e tab
Ii hcd Gre) hose Internacional 
and is a security con ultant for 

the . . go,·crnmenc. I le plans 
co travel co Rockbridge ounry 
often co hunt, fish and visit his 
si tcr, Robin Eddy, a Lexington 
realtor. I le li1·es in Alexandria, \ 'a. 

1984 
Christopher P. Robinson 
report that his on, John, 3, 
wears hi \V&L T- hire all the 
time. Look out, class of 2025! 

1986 
Daniel J. O'Connor Ill 
i a research analy t for the reap
porcionmcnc office of the corgia 
Legislature. I lis offi e assists fed
eral, state and local officials in draw
ing political di tri t and precinct 
boundaries and collecting election 
data. I le prcviou ly worked as a 
political con ultanc for fi,c years 
with the Georgia Republican Parry. 
I le Ii, e in clan ta. 

Lt. David W. Sprunt Jr. 
is cudying for a master's degree 
in landscape architecture at 
the l nivcrsity of olorado at 
Denver. I le, wife andy, and 
daughter Elizabeth moved from 

hburn, Va., lase cpcembcr. I le 
worked as a project manager at 

merica Online for almost four 
years. The now live in Littleton, 

olo., , here they enjoy great 
views of the Rockies and the arid 
climate of the high plains. I le 
hopes co pecialize in sustainable 
design, cransic-orientcd develop
ment or re ore design. I le ay 
chat being one of the oldest guy 
in his class isn't too bad, as he's 
more focused now than he was 
20 years ago. 

ad 

Le. ol. lark . Bertolini 

'86 (at right in the photo) 

ommands the 3rd Bacca lion, 

67th rmored Regiment, 

4th Infantry Division and 

serves in Baghdad, Iraq. l le 

re-enlisted one of his sol

diers, Pfc. dam Kraucheim 

(left), on cop of a partially 

destroyed statue of addam 

l lusscin. 
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Vietnam Visitors 

Richard 'fomkins '90 (le ft) and Billy Giles '6 1 (right) "we re ce m

poranly stationed in Bie n Hoa, Dongnai Province, north of I Io 

Chi \linh City ( aigon)," write Tomkins. "\\ orking on furniture 

pro1eccs with a local factory in Bie n Hoa, Billy and I hared several 

meals cogecher and cook a mome nt for a photograph ac che facto

ry's garden." G iles i a partner at loore & Giles in Lynchburg, 

\ 'a., and Tomkins is the vice pre ide nt of sales and marke ting for 

resent Fine F urnicure, Gallatin, Te nn. 

1987 
Peter S. Partee 
relocated co ew York icy. He 
is scill a partner wich Hunton & 
Will iams L.L.P., of Richmond, 
whe re he's been since 1992, 
and now heads up che corporace 
bankrupccy practice in the ew 
York office. I Ii chree ans, Peter, 
13, Jimmy, 11, and am, 9, live 
with their mother in Richmond, 
where he cravels co be with chem 
on chc weekends. 

1988 
Michael K. McEvoy 
was named vice president and 
director of sales for Joseph 
Phelps ineyard . Wine Spectator 
,llagazine named the company's 
wine In ignia the 2005 Wine of 
the Yea r. He and his wife, Gina, 
live with their three children in 

·apa, Calif. 

1989 

1990 
Christopher A. Cerone 
i vice pre ident of government 
affair for Zimmer Inc., a leading 

orthopedic device company. He 
lives in Gaither burg, i\ ld., with 
his wife, Karrie, and their chil
dren lairc, 4, and Harrison, 2. 

Christopher W.T. Daly 
is a managing partner at the 

avannah, Ga., law firm of 
Deming, Parker, I I off man, 
Green, Campbell & Daly L.L .. 
He will soon cclebrace che !Och 
anniversary of his marriage co 
Pamela Dunn Daly, and they have 
been ble scd with three daugh
ters, Kachlccn Elaine, 7, arah 
Eli abech, 5, and Emily nn, 3. 
golden retriever, Roscoe, joined 
che family lase Chri cmas. They 
live in avannah. 

Arne Claeser 
moved from Sarasota, Fla., co 
Brun wick Ga., and has reno
vated an I 90 Viccorian home. 
He and hi wife, heila, have 
a 2½-year-old daughter, Georgia 

iolccc. They all enjoy che small 
coastal cown of Brunswick. 

Todd C. Peppers 
i in his fourth year of teaching in 
che department of public affair 
at Roanoke College in alem, a. 
He lives in alem. ee p. 9 for an 
item about his new book. 

1991 
Akino Tsuchiya 
designed the exterior and inte
rior of the Chry ler Concept ar, 

Angling for Fun 

which was un ciled at the Tokyo 
locor how in October 2005. 

Going back to her home coun
try wich the car he designed 
fulfilled her bigge c dream. The 
company even named the car chc 
Chry ler kino, which meant a lot 
co her entire family, e peciall her 
grandmother, who named her. 

1992 
David J. Freed 
is discricc accorncy of Cumberland 
County, Pa. He will continue co 
try homicide case , including cwo 
capital cases chis year. He and 
hi wife, Amy, live in amp Hill, 
Pa., with their children, Thoma , 
4, and Elizabcch, 2. Dave signed 
his oath of office wich a keep ake 
pen presented co him by Bill 
Yorio '92, classmate and Fiji fra
ccrniry brocher. Fraccrnicy broch
er Kirk Sohonage '91 parcicipaccd 
in the ceremony, and good friend 

late I laar '95 also atccnded. 

Brant C. Martin 
accepted a partnership at che law 
firm of \Vick Phillips L.L.C. in 
Dallas. I le continues hi practice 
in commercial litigacion and class 
actions. Brant, his wife, acalic, 
and chcir son, Campbell, live in 
Fore Worch, Texas. 

David S. Phillips 
was named a partner in che inter
national law firm of Jones Day on 
Jan. I. I le lives in tlanta. 

Cathleen Tiernan Morgan 
moved from lanhaccan co 
Rowaycon, Conn., with her hus
band, Jon, and children, allie, 4, 
and Jed, 2. he works pare-time 
as an attorney for i\ lerrill Lynch 
in 'cw York, and Jon works for 
Barclays Global I nvescors. 

b ight membe r of the C las of 1992 e njo e d some fi shing in Key West, Fla., last June. 
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Front row, le ft to right: I lunce r Williams and Jason Gordon . Back row, left co righ t: C lay 

Thoma, Jamie Tucke r, John i\lc allum, cocc llolstead , lason All ey, th e pa rty's fi shing 

guide and Read Fo lline. 
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1993 
Dr. Kathy Ferrell-Swann 
is a psychologist in pri, ace prac
tice. She Ii, es "ich her husband, 

hris wann '92, in tlanca. 

Mark T. Coglla 
is a partner in the incernacional 
hm firm of Jones Day. I le Ii, es 
in Dallas. 

Christin H. Harvey 
has a nC\\ c:1rccr in radio. Working 
from her home base as the direc
tor of strategic communication 
at the enter for mcrican 
Progress, he's a regular contribu
tor to "The Al Franken , ho"" 
on ir America Radio as well 
as a co-hose on the nationally 
sy ndicaced "Bill Press ho"" on 

irius accllicc radio. ' he hes in 
Washington. 

Scott L. Howe 
is dircccor of education and 
public programs ac the hrysler 
l\ luseum of re in Norfolk, \ 'a. 
I le also is a doccoral candidate 
in the arc and arc education pro
gram ac olumbia l ni,·ersic ' 
Teachers ollegc. 

Jeremy D. Meadows 
reports that 2005 was a busy 
year of era, cl and interesting 
work. He dire cs the I acional 
Conference of. cace Legislators' 
programming in frica and chc 

fiddle East. I le \'isiced lgeria, 
lorocco, Burkina Faso and the 

l ·nitcd rab Emirate , among 
ocher places. I le also concen
trates on agriculture, rural and 
economic de,clopmcnc, and 
international trade for the CSL. 
I le li\'CS in rlington, \ 'a. 

Shannon Comer Winterer 
and ndre\\ 11. \\'incerer li,c 
in l issoula, l\ lonc., "ith their 
C\\o-ycar-old daughters, \\'a,crly 
and I larriec. , hannon 0\\ ns a real 
estate company in l\ lissoula, and 

ndrcw scays home, where he 
is learning co shop, cook, clean 
and care for C\\0 little girls, a dog 
and a cat. 

1995 
Dr. Leslie A. Copeland 
"orks at Och ncr I lospical, 1e" 
Orleans, in internal medicine. 
Due co I lurricanc Katrina, she is 
practicing in Bacon Rouge, La. 
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Happy Holidays 

;\lauricc Cole '94 and Jim Bone brake '54 exchanged best 

wishes of the season last Decembe r at the '.\:orrheast Ohio 

C hapte r\ party. lso in attendance were \lel issa D raggett 

·06, Brodie Grego!") '03 (chapter president), \l ike Kaczka 

'00, ' hris . cane k '04, Cameron \\'icke '06 and oche r alumni 

and frie nds. 

1996 
Michiko Asanuma 
completed her C\\o-ycar assign
ment" ich the Japanese Embassy 
in openhagen, Denmark, in 

epcember 2005. 

Cary J. Hansel Ill 
became the youngest attorney 
e, er elected co partnership in chc 

laryland and Washington firm 
of Joseph, Greenwald & Laake 
P. . on Jan. 19. I le Ii, cs in ih·cr 
, prings, Id. 

Julie D. Sauers 
is a graduate student ac the 

ni, ersicy of ouch Florida's 
ollege of Public I lealth, earn

ing a master's degree in public 
health. 1 ler most interesting cla s 
of lace is ocial justice, equic , 
children's rights and the health 
care system. he li"e in c. 
Petersburg, Fla. 

John R. Tweardy 
and his wife, Lisa, mo"ed co 
Torino, Italy, just in time for the 

\\'inter lympics. John has an 
execuci, e position in a joint , ·en
curc bcC\\ecn i Bl\ l and F iat. lie 
"ished his brother, Greg '06, bcsc 
of luck in his la c semester before 
real life scares. 

Shannon M. Wiegmann 
defended her Ph.D. in botany 
from the nivcrsicy of Wisconsin 
in December 2005. Iler daugh
ter I abelle, 1, and her husband 
Temple Cone '95, cheered he r o~ 
during her public dcfcn c . The 
family enjoy li\'ing in nnapolis, 
l\ Id., "here Temple is an as is
cane professor of English at the 

• • 1a,·al cadem •. Iler b roth-
er, Diecri h Wiegmann '90, and 
his wife, haron Witting '9 1, li,e 
nearby in Washington. 

1998 
Haoko Hakane 
works with the Proton Bea m 
Therapy ystem Department of 
I lica hi Led., in Tokyo, Japan. 

Dr. Laura S. Whitney 
finished her residenc in pedi
atrics at the l niversicy of 
Kentucky, where she now e rves 
as chief resident in pediatrics. 

he lives in Lexington, Ky., with 
her hu band, Jay, who will fi ni sh 
his re idency in anesche io logy 
in June. 

1999 
Thomas R. Cox 
is director of business de\'e l
opmenc and cracegic cransac-

Indy Celebrates Lee's Birthday 

The Ind ianapolis Alumni C hapte r held an R.E. Lee reception on Jan. 6, the ir fi rs t e , ·enc in at lease si, 

years. I larlan Beckley, acting preside nt of \\'&L, and ;\like \\'alsh, \\'&L athle tic director, joined che 

party. Le ft co right: Sce , e Brigance '97, ;\like \\'alsh, Brnce C hosney '64, C hris ~liyamoco '92, on 

1 lamilcon '90, C litTCi,lak ·oz, E lle n I hmkins '00, Joe I la\\ kins '00, \like Be nne tt '04 (founder), dam 

Packe r '03L , President Beckley, Fred Frick '74, ce , ·e Pockrass ' 7, ~I. Park lie r '57. 
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MARRIAGES 

Douglas M. Weidner '77 co Karie 
Keogh on Jan. I, in Jamaica. Their 
six chi ldren attended. They live 
in hescer prings, Pa. 

E. Christian Blessey '89 co 
Karen Bu enlener on pril 9, 
2005, in ew Orlean . They live 
in I ew Orleans, where Christian 
is a vice pre idenc and financial 
manager with lerrill Lynch. 

J. Heath Dixon '93 co Ashle 

A part) of \\ &L revelers bumped inco Pre idenc Bill lincon 

in Charle con, .C., la c J ew Year's Eve. Left co right: Caroline 

rawford '06, Tripp Onnen '05, Pri cilia Powell '05, Pre idenc 

lincon, Andrew Lloyd '06 and Ilic Hindsley '05. o word on 

exaccl) what the \ &L folks were doing in Charle con, but the for-

aught on Dec. 3, 2005, in 
Dalla . Tom Tagle '93 attended. 
Dixon plans co move co the legal 
affairs department of Electronic 
Data y rems. In the I 2 months 
before submitting this note, he 
got engaged, bought a house, 
got married and changed job . 

pparently, he says, he's finall y 
become an adult. They live in 
Dallas. mer president wa attending a leadership conference. 

tions at America Online Inc. 
I le and his wife, Dillon, live in 
Ken ington, Md. 

2001 
Matthew R. Raley 
was named an a ociate at 
the Hou ton law firm of Baker 
& Hostetler L.L.P. He lives in 
Houston. 

2002 
Benjamin F. Johns 
received hi l\l.B .. and J,D. 
degrees from Penn catc and 
recently passed the Penn ylvania 
and ew Jersey state bar 
exams. He i an accorney at 
the Haverford , Pa., office of 

himicle & Tikclli L.L.P., 
where he practice securicie and 
antitru t litigation. He lives with 
his fiancec in arbech, Pa. 

2003 
Robin A. Okin 
has worked for the past rwo years 
a a pharmaceutical ale repre
entarive with lerck and Co. 

Inc. he lives in Lyn hburg, a., 
bur hopes co move co a more 
metropolitan area soon. 

Erika P. Proko 
is a third-year medical student at 
the niver ir of orch arolina 
at Chapel Hill. 
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2004 
Vusuke Takahashi 
began hi new job at the Japane e 

liniscryofEducation in February. 
He live in Kanagawa Japan. 

2005 
Jasmine J. Calyx 
is a raff assistant in the office 
of U.S. en. George lien in 
\Va hingcon. 

Leslie Hallett '95 co Charles C. 
OwensJr.'97 on Jan. 7 in lobile, 
Ala. They live in Atlanta. 

Kristin Victoria Roach '96 co 
Ja en Castillo on ug. 2 1 2005, 
in \Va hingcon. They live in 
Greenbelt, Id. Kristin attends 
the niversicy of laryland, 
studying lands ape architecture, 
and Jasen is a political scientist 
with the Rand orp. and teache 
at Georgecown niversiry. 

On the Town 

Ttmorhy Lirzenburg '0-f. says "we had co cop traffic" for chi 

photo of recent alumni socializing in Richmond. They apparently 

made ome new friend , who are also in the hoc. Front row, I. co 

r. : ore Putney '03, Liczenburg, Van 1a lor '03; back, I. co r.: Jack 

Craddock '03, David Larson 'OS, Brian ascleberry '04, cwo new 

friend , Charlie Joore '0-f., Warren Hunter '05, Kirk Vogel '03. 

Benjamin D. Swinburne '97 
co Elizabeth l\l a rcorell a on 
Oct. 1, 2005, in 1ewport, R.I. 

la smates in attendance were 
Jonathan Bartlett, pril hene 
Bartlett, Jim Wilson, Andrew 
Ruwe, Fritz Bcrchmucllcr, Lin 
Fitzenhagan, Robert lead, T.J. 
Griffin , John Garvey and Todd 
Denbo. ,!ember of the cla s of 
'9 attending were Jacob Garrett, 
J.B. Kiley, cott Dynan, Allison 
Beard Babka, Eric Zavolin ky 
and Leigh Lundstrom Denbo. 
Other in attendance were Drew 
H. Denbo '95 and Scott Babka 
'99. They live in l\lanhactan, 
where Benjamin is a research 
analy tat I organ can Icy in New 
York, and Elizabeth is an account 
executive at udler Hennessy. 

Matthew W. Ritter '98 co Lisa 
~(aria Ricther on rov. 5, 2005, 
in \\ ilmington, Del. lumni in 
the wedding parry were Gregory 
I lune '97, Cassie Ritter Hunt 
'01 , Andrew Fullam '9 , Eric 

wensen '98, Dan Hendricks '99, 
Jon Hughes '99 and cott !orris 
'99. latthew works with his 
father at the Ritter Law Office, 
and Lisa i depucy attorney gen
eral for New Jersey. The live in 
Bridgeton, .]. 

Christine Bragg '99 co Eric 
J. lihan on Sept. 10, 2005, in 
Cooper town, .Y. lumni in 
attendance were John R. lcGill 
'67, Shelley dam '99 and liff 
\ oolley '99. l\ I Gill had the 
honor of walking the bride down 
the aisle. The live in Princeton, 

r.J. , where Christine is an office 
manager for the ad erci i ng/ 
public relation firm of la ala 
Communication , and Eric is 
a ale rep for the Princeton 
Corkscrew \Vine hop. 

Nicola Carpenter '01 to Keith 
Gib on on Dec. 3 I , 2005, in 
Bellaire, Tcxa . Lisa Jone '02 
attended. They li ve in cw York, 
where Nicola is finishing her last 
year of law school at Sc. John's 

niver ity, and Keith is a fourth
year associate in the litigation 
department at Well, Goe hal and 

langes. 

Dr. Tara A. Friedel '02 to 
Dr. Gordon arr on Jan. 7, in 
Richmond. !\!ember of the wed
ding parry in luded 11. Tiffany 
Friedel '02, Corinne Lane '02 
and Christie Phillips '01. Other 
alumni in attendance were Jenn 

c l en '03, Phelps I larmon '01 , 
tephanie Bianco '01, hri ca 
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\ 'alentine '02, Greg \ 'alentine 
'0 1, Gretchen Tencza '02, Gavin 
Dean '0 1 and Emma Dean '03. 
They li,e in hicago, ,,here chey 
both practice medicine. 

Stephanie Sweet '02 co Daniel 
W. Ingersoll '02 on epc. 24, 2005, 
in Lake Forest, Ill. The bride's 
siscer, taC) ,, eec '04, sen ed a 
maid of honor. The ,,edding part) 
included classmates lcgan Babst, 
Kirsten Gladding Dunlap, Brooke 
E,enson .t\loncrief, Kayse :--elson, 
Bergen Rebello, lace Brill, ~larco 
Goicochea, John I lanson, John 

loore and ~like \\'ienick. They 
Ii, e in Philadelphia, ,, here they 
both work in consulting. 

Emily A. Peck '02 co Andrew 
~I lain on o,. 19, 2005, in 
Lexington. The wedding party 
included I lclen Focinos '02, and 
man) alumni and facult) attend
ed. They li,·e in 1ew York, 
where they are both involved 
in ministry in niced ~lechodisc 
churches. 

Kevin J. Coppersmith II '04 
co Carolyn Duffy '04 on Aug. 
6, 2005, in Lexington, ac Lee 

hapel. Classmates in the wed
ding party were riscina Garcia, 
I leather iesman Baker, Carrie 
Graham ~lcKenzie, Laura 
, amuels and Kerry Kellogg, 
along with rcie E ,,orth) '03 
and Ryan oppersmich '06. They 
li,e in Ne,, York. 

ALUMNI NEWS 

Upcoming Alumni Events 

On Campus 

LAS. GE 'T \VEEKE. 0- EPT. I 5-16 

TIILETIC H LL OF FI\\IE- EPT. 15-16 

HOMECO~tl 'G-OCT. 20-21 

PRE IOE Tl L l l Gl' RATIO"I- T. 21 

Off Campus 

EW YORK Ll \I I CIIAPTER F\NC\' DRESS-O T. 13 

Peter H. Dean '04 co Kim 
I lamblen on July 30, 2005, in 
\ 'ienna, \ 'a. lassmace Jonathan 
Brimer, Jess Lipsey, Bryan 

lulh ern, am mith and 
1 ichael \\'ere were groomsmen. 
I any ocher current Generals and 

alumni attended. They live in 
Charlottes, iile, ,, here Peter is 
a econd-year medi al student 
at the ni, ersicy of \ irginia, 
and Kim teaches at c. nne' -
Belfield chool. 

Carrie Craham '04 co Matthew 
F. McKenzie '01 on Jan. 7, in 

Richmond. They live in 
Pittsburgh, where latthc,, is 
studying finance and business at 

arnegie lcilon ni,·ersicy. 

BIRTHS AND 

ADOPTIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher T. 
Porter '80, a son, hri copher 
Todd Jr., on Dec. 6, 2005. The 
Porters were married on la · 22, 
2004, in Darien, onn. \\'&L 
attendees at the wedding includ
ed Jim Donald '79, Justin Riedell 
'98, Doroch Yuan Lari, iere '0 1 
and had ichols '05. The live 
in cw York. 

Mr. and Mrs. MarkD. Thompson 
'83, a on, Jack Nicholas, on Jul 
29, 2005. They live in ouch 
Riding, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kalitka 
'tn, a son, Peter Joseph, on ug. 
8, 2005. The live in rlingcon, 
\ 'a. 

Baz:z:el-Nash 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter A. 
Applewhite '88, a son, shcon 
Pe, en ey, on ~larch 17, 2005. 
The • live in Richmond, where 
11 u ntcr is di rector of corpo
rate ad,·ercising for Dominion 
Rcsour cs. 

Frank 8. Ba/./el Jr. '02 married Rode~ , a,h '03 on Jul) 23, 2005, in 

Louis, illc, Ky . .t\lore than SO alumni attended. The bride's father is 

Richard 11. 'ash Jr. '68, and the groom\ father i, Frank B. Bazzel 

Sr. '72. ~lcmbcrs of the wedding part) included Sarah ash '00, 

Lynn Bazzel '10, Zan Ellison '03, ~lary Forman '03, Bess Smith 

'03, Johnson Bau.cl '06, Ben Jolly ·oz, Robert Powers '02, Joseph 

Speight '02 and \like \\'cil '02. The couple he in Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Chance 
'89, a daughter, nna Grace, on 
Oct. 2 , 2005. he join brother 
Patrick and iscer ladi on. They 
live in tlanca. 

Robin Bean Mireles '89 and 
her husband, Juan, a son, Oilin 
Tonaciuh, on Jul 16, 2005. The) 
Ii, e in Brighton, olo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon H. 
De Kuyper '90, a on, Ryan 
Patrick, on ug. 6, 2005. The 
family mO\ed co I long Kong, 
where Gordon is respon ible for 

icigroup's corporate banking 
relationships ,, ich ian com pa-

nies in che power, energy, chemi
cal and mining industries. 

Mary Alice McMorrow '90 
and her husband, Chuck Bail 
a daughter, Regan Eli,mbcth: 
on O t. I, 2005. They live in 

lanhattan Beach, Calif. 

Dr. C. Elizabeth Stutzmann 
'90 and her husband, Manuel 
Montez, a daughter, ladcline 

race, on June 21, 2005. They 
moved co Lake Forest, Ill. , after 
fi,·c years in southern alifornia, 
where she was a research scien
tist studying )1,hcimcr's disease 
at the l ni, er it · of alifornia 
ln·ine. he is an assistant pro
fessor at the hicago i\ lcdi al 

chool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brian S. Tanis '90, 
a son, William I lcnry, on lay I , 
2005. I le joins brother J.T, 5. 
The · live in Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher C. 
Baradel '91, a daughter, va nn, 
on Jan. 9. They live in tlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cregory J. Colden 
'91, a son, Blake Gregory, on Dec. 
15, 2005. I le join brother John, 
I½. They li,·c in \'icnna, \'a. 

J. Harley Walsh '91 and Lindsay 
de Haven Walsh '91, a son, Peter 
l\lcFaddcn, on Jan. 11. I le join 
sisters Lillian hands, 7, and 

ourmcy Fran cs, 4. They live 
in Washington, where I larle just 
returned co the busine s world 
after four years in politics as a 
enior lcgislaci, c ad, i er for .. 
en. Kay Baile I lucchin on 

of Texas. I larlc · joined \ 'irnm 
Group, a real estate finance soft
ware company, as chief operating 
officer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Darren Braccia 
'92, a daughter, Caroline Del\ la i, 
on ept. 24, 2005. he joins sib
lings I !ugh, 31/2, and \ 'irginia, 2. 
They live in \\'cilcslcy, las . I le 
leads corporate development at 

lagcilan Biosciences. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Crow 
'92, a son, Owen Benton, on 
Dec. 13, 2005. I le joins brother 

tuart, 5. The live in lcmphis, 
Tenn. 

Mary Anstine Kletter '92, '97L 
and her husband, Stephen, a son, 
Jackson I laycs, on Nov. 23, 2005. 
The) Ii, c in \\'ashingcon. 
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Mr, a !Id Mrs, Jeffrey D. Roberts 
'92. J tfaughcer, larlcc wen, 
on (kt. 8, 2005. he joins isccr 
~(c1'.enzic. They Ii, c in cattle. 

Ch · opher B. Boggs '93 and 
carol ne Clarke Boggs '93, 
a daughter, Ke ndall I lcyward , 
on Jan. I 8. he joins brother 
Charlie, 5, and amm , 3. The 
li, e in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
c. Crenshaw '93, a son, Eli 
Thomas, on Dec. 21, 2005. They 
Ii, c in • com, illc, \ 'a. 

Mr. nd Mrs. John M. Codfrey 
Jr. '93, a daughte r, Daniella Wu, 
on Sept. 11, 2005. he join sis-

ccr lexandra, 2. They Ii, e in 
Kennesaw, Ga., and John is a man
ager with cccnturc in tlanca. 

Mr. and Mrs. NivColdberg '93, a 
daughter, liriam Elinor, on 1ov. 
16, 2005 (he r father's 33rd birth
day). Niv re ports chat the baby i 
helping her mother, Tanya, with 
her master' thesis, or at least 
cryi ng not co interrupt coo much. 
They li\'c in Jerusalem, I rael. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hedstrom 
'93, a daughter, I laydcn nnc, 
on No,. 30, 2005. They Ii, e in 

rlingcon, \ 'a. 

Meredith Edwards Martin '93 
and he r hu band, Jim, a son, 

Jacob Dale, on larch 2➔, 2005. 
I le joim brother ndrew Richard, 
3. They Ii, e in rest, ic\\ , Fla., 
"he re Jim i a special operations 
pilot stationed at Eglin ir Force 
Base. 

Allison Ausley Monroe '93 
and her husband, David, a son, 
I le nl) Da, id Du Bose, on June 
27, 2005. I le join sister Caroline. 
They are looki ng fo rward to the 
completion of their new home 
in lea, \\' o. They invite \V&L 
friends visiting Jack ·on I lo lc, 
\\'yo., co come over Teton Pass 
for a visit and great ski ing at the 
Grand 11,rghcc Ski Resort. 

Robyn McCord O'Brien '93 and 
Jeffrey D. O'Brien '92, a daugh
ter, \'iccoria, on pril 25, 2005. 
She joins siblings lcxandra, 5, 
Colin, 3½, and John, 2. They 
live in Lafayette, olo., where 
Jeff is chc president of Baseline 
I· inance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk L Olsen '93, 
rwin ons, Gunnar and Brooks, 
on epc. 22, 2005. They li ve in 
Reno, cv., where Kirk is a man
ager for DP Partners, a commer
cial real cscacc firm. 

Marjorie King Reynolds '93 
and her husband, Chance, a son, 
Recs, on Sepe. 2, 2005. I le joins 
brother hancellor, 15 months, 

The Doremus Society: The McCarthys 

The late Marjorie Carter McCarthy and Lawrence L. 
McCarthy '29, member of \\ &[;s Doremus ociecy, 
left an e, craordinary expre ion of philanthropy. Ir. 

\leCarch first worked in public education and lacer 
became a certified public accoun
tant; he remained connected with 
the Univer icy until his death in 
1991. Ir . le archy, of ovingcon, 
\'a., and of Richmond, wa a charm
ing indi idual , ho believed in help

ing other and led a full life. ( lover 
of chocolate, she encouraged ochers 
co join her in a dail indulgence.) 
\\'hen she departed chis world in 
2005, he had made beque cs co a 
lis t of beneficiarie chat included 
\\'ashingcon and Lee. 

pecificall , t\lr . lcCarch 
di rected the 7 million residue of 
her e race equally co five charitic 
char couched her famil and her life. 
She made her legac co \Va hington 
and Lee of approximate( 1.4 million unre tricced, thu 
allowing the Board of Tru tee discretion in it use. 

The trustee decided co use this marvelous gift co 

addres important funding prioricie and co follow the 
path chat Jr. le arch sec through hi lifetime of phi
lanthropy. t the end of the path i the pre ·cn·ation and 

renovation of the Co-op for use by pre enc and future 
generation of faculty and students, and a ·cholarship to 
be awarded in memory of the 1\leCarchy . 

" larjorie le archy, her father, three si ccr and 
her hu band, Lawrence, had been reacher ," a ·s James 

VO l 81:2 :2 006 

nyder, e ccucor of Ir ·. leCarchy's estate. " It ,,as this 
family dedication co education and her re peer for her 
husband and his alma mater, where they were married at 
Lee Chapel in 1936, that in pircd this wonderful gift to 

Washington and Lee." 
The Doremus ociety, escab

li hcd in 1993, recognizes individu
als and couples who remember the 
Univer it through planned gi fts. It 
1 named in honor of Robert and 

Je ie Doremu , whose extraordinary 
lifetime gifts and bequest are legend
ary. 1\lr. Doremu , who wa not an 
alumnu , was so impressed by the 
courtesy of a cudenc who howed 
him around campu during a 1913 
vi it that he willed hi · entire estate of 

1.5 million co the l niversicy, under 
the condition that it would be after 
his wife's passing. lrs. Doremus, 
who survived her husband by 23 
years, enhanced the gift with her 

donation of the gym and indoor swimming pool. Their 
names grace the l niver icy in the form of Doremus 

lcmorial Gymnasium and the Doremus, ociccy. 
Remembering \\'a hingron and Lee through a rest 

and remainder pro, i ion in your will an be an effective 
way co provide an important legacy while allowing you co 
fully u e financial resource to meet lifetime need . If 
you arc considering a bcquc tor another form of planned 
gift, pica c contact us at (540) 458-842 I or at ahumphreys 
@wlu.edu. 

- Ho11/: fl11111phreys 
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W&L Wants You! 

Send Us Your News and Photos far Class Notes 
• • • 

How to Submit Class Motes 
By Mail: Alumni Office, Washington 
and L ee niversity, Lexington, A 
24450-2 11 6 
By E-mail: magazine@wlu.edu 
011 the Web site: alumni.wlu.edu/web/ 
page/normal/59. html 

Dos and Don'ts 
DO e nd u new about yourse lf fo r 
C las Note - marriages, births, job , 

honor , t rave ls, 
re tire me nt and 
o on. 

Because of space 
limi ta tion in the magazine, we DO 'T 
print new about future events, such 
a e ngageme nts and pregnancies 
(a lthough we do end our best wishes), 
and we DO 'T print photographs of 
bab ies. (We DO, however run chose 
photos on the clas home pages .) 

DO check out our class home page at 
alumni . wl u.ed u/web/page/norm al/44. 
html. 

DO '1 worry if you don't ee your 
publi hed item right away. It cake sev
era l week to proces class note and 
produce an issue. Your item may arri ve 
in the Alumni Office in the middle of 
production, whe n Clas ores have 
already been ente red b the Alumni 
Office, and edited and laid out by the 

ommunica tions Office. So your ite m 
will probably appea r in the next is ue . 

DO e nd us news of your fri end and 
clas mates, which we happily add to 
our fil es. But DO 'T neces arily look 
fo r chat news in C la ore -we muse 
ge t an OK directly from the alumnus/ 

• • • 

alumna him e lf or he r e lf in orde r to 
publi h it. 

Photos 
DO e nd us photo of your chap
te r gathe rings, vi its with old fri ends, 

wedding photo . 

trips to exo tic 
loca ti ons, go lf 
outings, sorority 
re union , etc. 

DO send yo ur 

If po sible, DO identif everyone 111 

the photo-including your e lf. 

DO send e ithe r an actual photographic 
print on glo sy pape r, or e-mail a jpeg 
fil e of 300 dpi or highe r. 

DO 'T send pape r printout of digita l 
image or photocopie of photographs. 
They don't reproduce well. 

DO include your name and addre son 
the back of the print if you want us to 
re turn it. 

Books and CDs 
We publi h noti ces of books and C D 
by alumni caff and fac ulty, so DO 

send us a copy of 
your new book, a 
jpeg of the cover 
or the cover itself, 
along with brie f 

information about the publishe r and 
content. Afte r publica tion in the alum
ni magazine, we end the books and 
CDs to the ni ver ity librar for th e 
co llections. Mail items to the Alumni 
Office or e-mail a jpeg fil e of 300 dpi 
or highe r. 

who quick! added the word 
"baby" to his vocabu lary. T he 
family is happy to be back in 
1 orch arolina after spend ing 
five yea r in hio. hance, a 
pilot, is based in Greensboro, 

.C., and they live in his home
town of Salisbury, 

Kristen Brown Rockett '93 
and her husband, Rocky, a son, 

ndrew James, on ept. 22, 2005. 
He joins brother David, 2. T hey 
live in hreveport, La. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon F. Smith 
'93, a daughter, Zoe Kate, on Jan. 
5. he joins si ter yd ney C lai re, 
2. The Ii e in Cudahy, Wis. 

Jessica Willett Carter '95 and 
Derek Carter '96, a daughter, 
Ainsley Rae, on April 3. She 
joins brother Daniel , 2. Je sica is 
the web editor and Derek is the 
ass ista nt treasurer at W&L. 

Dr. Mariecken Verspoor 
Fowler '95 and her husband, 
Jeffrey, a son, James d riaan, 
on 0 cc. 2, 2005. He join brothe r 
Henry Hauk, 2. They live in 

harlottesville, where he is a 
clinica l instructor of neurology, 
specializ ing in dementia, at the 

niversicy of irginia. 

Francie Cohen Spahn '95 
and Jared D. Spahn '95, a son, 
Mason Alexander, on Oct. 12, 
2005. He joins brother Career, 2. 
They live in Baltimore. 

Krista Undsey Willim '95, 'O3L 
and her husband, John, a daugh
ter, Harper Katherine, on Jan. 6. 

he joins brother Beau, I. They 
live in St. Augustine, Fla. 

Elizabeth Blunt Brown '96 and 
her husband, Hugh, a daughter, 
E lizabeth Hayden, on Sept. 28, 
2005. They live in tlanca. 

Malcolm A.M. Burke '96, 'OIL 
and Rachel Denger Burke 'OIL, 
a daughter, Caroline Co lbert 
Sid ley, on Jan. 2. They live in 
Bethesda, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Caber 
'96, a daughter, Makenzie Fae, 
on J une 2 , 2005. They live 
in Alexandria, Va., where Rich 
is a consulcanc for Boaz lien 
Hami lton. 

Josephine Schaeffer Covington 
'96 and Robert C. Covington Jr. 
'97, a daughter, Mary Jo ephine, 
on i\,lay 12, 2005. he join sis-
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ter 1ell Foster, 4. 1 he live in 
i\lemphis, Tenn. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. Lee Coins 111 '96, 
a son, George Fowler, on I ov. 5, 
zoos. I le joins sister Carolyn, 2½. 
They live in Charlotte, .C. 

DavidC, Jones'97and Elizabeth 
smith Jones '96, a daughter, 
Emma omers, on July 25, 2005. 
he join brother Teddy, 2½. The 

fam ily live in harlotte ille, 
where David i a cardiology fel
lO\\ at the niversity of \ irginia. 
Emma's \V&L relatives include 
her uncle and aunt, Dr. chuyler 
Jones '97 and atherine Jone 
'97, and another un le, Jonathan 
Smith '01. 

Philip W.Jordan '97 and Jennifer 
Knox Jordan '97, a daughter, 

Torah Kathryn, on Jan. 19. They 
live in Texarkana, Texas. 

Darcey Uvingston Rhoades '97 
and her hu band, Matthew, a 
son, David Jameson, on Oct. 17, 
2005. They live in Pittsburgh, 
where Darcey is a corporate and 
securitie attorney with Pepper 
Hamilton L.L.P. 

Michael R. Bailey '98 and Adina 
Er man Bailey '96, a son, Nolan 
Garrick, on l\ larch 30, 2005. He 
joins brother Owen, 3. They live 
in I Iarri on burg, a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin C. Lacy 
'98, a son, ooper Roane, on 
Sept. 5, 2005. He join sisters 

ladison Carter and !organ 
Elizabeth. Cooper is the grand
on of Roane Lacy '6 and Bob 

Wein '68 and is the nephew of 
Scott \Vein '9 . They live in 
Waco, Texas. 

Mary Michael Pettyjohn Massie 
'98 and her hu band, Henry, a 
son, Henry Wilt hire J r., on Aug. 
N, 2005. He joins istcr l\ lorgan, 
2. They live in tlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Russell Woody 
'98, a son, Jacob l\ l ildrcn, on Jan. 
9. They live in Dalla . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Brookby 
II '00 , a daughter, Katherine 
England, on Jan. 23. he joins 
brother \: illiam, 2. They live in 
Houston, where Harry is a senior 
inves tment analy t with Live 
Oak Capital Limited. 

Jodi Walberg Owsley '02 and 
Eric J. Owsley '01, a on, Keaton 
Ellis, on Dec. , 2005. They live 
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in Lexingrnn and both work at 
W&L. Eric is the niversiry Web 
developer, and Jodi i the execu
tive assistant to the president. 

OBITUARIES 

Dr. Lyman H. Harris Jr. '24, 
of an Diego, Calif., died on 
Dec. 22, 2005. He was 102. He 
served as a major in the rmy ir 
Corp during World War II. He 
received his master's and Ph.D. 
from the niver icy of Wi consin 
in 1929 and 1931. He taught at 

le allie chool in Tennessee 
from 1924 until I 92 and wa a 
hi tory professor at everal differ
ent univcrsirie . 

Francis E. Schmitt '30, 
of Leawood, Kan. , died on Nov. 
2 , 2005. He worked in the real 
estate business, retiring in 1959 
to Lantana, Fla., where he pent 
much of his time fishing. During 
World War JI , he crvcd in the 

oa t Guard. chmitt belonged 
to igma Alpha Epsilon social 
fraternity. 

Burton A. Farber '33, 
of I orth Palm Beach, I· la., died 
on Aug. 27, 2005. He left W&L 
after his junior year to pur uc 
music. From 1932 until 1953 he 
led an orche tra in incinnati 
at \VL\ radio cation and at 
the 1etherland Plaza Hotel 
and appeared as a piano soloist 
with the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orche era. In 1953, he moved 
to cw York, and for the next 
20 cars wrote and conducted 
mu ic for television shows. I le 
al o worked seven years as an 
orchestra leader and conductor in 
the Plaza Hotel's Persian Room. 
Farber belonged to Phi Ep ilon 
Pi ocial fraternity. 

Richard P. Mallett '33, 
of Farmingcon, laine, died on 
1 o . 16, 2005. He earned his 
bachelor's degree from Bowdoin 

ollegc in 1930 and taught 
English and hi cory at the tate 

ormal hool in Farmingcon 
before earning his doccorate at 
Yale. He taught at Belmont Hill 
School in l\ lassachusetts and 
at I cw Jer ey tare ollcgc. 
He worked for the entral 
Intelligence gene for 20 years, 
returning co Farmington in 
196 co teach at the niversity 
of faine Farmington until his 
retirement in 1973. In 2000, he 
received a do coratc of humane 

letters from IF for his work as 
a local historian, which included 
four books about the cown and 
university. He al o wrote for the 
local paper. 

William R. Sphar Jr. '35, 
of V inche ter, Ky., died on Dec. 
5, 2005. He started phar & o., 
which handled retail feed , seed, 
fertilizer and wool. In 1937, with 
his father, older brother and 
a friend as partners, he start
ed phar & Gay Seed o. and 
later ran phar & o. He wa an 
avid hunter, fisherman and fo 
hunter, erving as joint master of 
the Iroquois Hunt lub. phar 
belonged co Phi Delta Theta 
social fraternity. 

Thomas K. Williams '35, 
of \ hieing, .J., died on pril 
28 2005. He worked as a chem
i t and vice president and plant 
manager at the rkansas o., in 
I ewark, 1.j. Upon retirement, 
he worked with hi son in the 
\· illiams Land Co. I le volun
teered a a swimming reacher 
for disabled tudents with the 
local Red Cross chapter. \: illiams 
belonged to igma Phi Ep ilon 
social fraternit . 

Julius E. Carber '36, 
of Bacesburg, S. ., died on Oct. 
25, 2005. He served in the avy 
as a lieutenant during World \~ar 
11 and belonged co the American 
Legion. He enjoyed living in the 
small cown of Batesburg, where 
he o, ncd and operated the fam
ily department tore that his 
father carted in 1906. He retired 
in 1986, but not before arber 
Inc. grew to include department 
scores in five ocher cities in ouch 

arolina. Garber belonged co Phi 
Epsilon Pi so ial fraternity. 

Earl J. Carson '38, 
of Park Hill , Ky. , died on Nov. 
13, 2005. He served as a lieuten
ant in the rmy during \ orld 
\Var 11 , spending 14 months in 
I ew Guinea. He coached high 
school basketball until he became 
a scockbrokcr for \Vcstheimcr 
& o., in incinnati. arson 
belonged to lpha Tau Omega 
social fratcrnit . 

Frank M. Kibler '38, 
of Marietta, Ga. , died on ov. 8, 
2005. He served in the the Army 
during World War II as a captain 
in the infantry and received a 
Bronze tar. He worked as a 
reporter for the Col11111b11s Citize11 in 

Ohio, and then moved co Atlanta 
co work with FeatherCraft, a firm 
that make aluminum boars. He 
eventually became pre ident 
and owner of the company until 
elling it in I 970. In 1980, he 

joined Coldwell Banker, retiring 
in 1989. Kibler belonged co Delta 
Tau Delta ocial fraternity. 

Dr. Charles A. Prater '38, 
of Knoxville, Tenn. , died on Jan. 
2. He attended medical school 
at the nivcrsity of Tennessee. 
In \ orld \ ar 11 , he served in 
the .. Army Jedical Corps in 
Europe, earning five Battle tars, 
a Bronze car and a ombat 

Jedical Badge. He became a 
member of the medical staff at 
Jellico Hospital in Jellico, Tenn., 
and then had his own family 
practice, retiring in 1993. 

Jay H. Reid Jr. '38, 
of Hilcon Head Island, . ., died 
on Feb. 19. In 1942, after a stint at 
the harms andy o., he began 
a career in newspaper reporting 
that included the Philadelphia 
Eve11i11g B11/leti11, the 'ew Yo,;(, 
Herald Trib1111e and the 110// Street 
Journal. He then worked for the 
International l\ lonecary Fund and 
retired after 32 years as director 
of the office of information. Reid 
belonged co igma Phi Epsilon 
ocial fraternity. 

Robert C. Walker '38, 
of olumbia, . ., died on Jan. 
31. During World \ ar II, he 
erved a a captain with the ~rd 

Infantry Division of the 
Army and earned a Bronze Star. 
In his homecown of Columbia, 
he joined the family business, 
Jo eph Walker & o., cotton mer
chant , and worked there until 
his retirement. He was a two
term past president of tlantic 
Cotton ssociarcs, a dircccor of 
the Richfair Corp. and a sup
porter of the Boy coucs. Walker 
belonged co Phi Delta Theta 
social fraternity. 

Andrew M. Eastwick Jr. '39, 
of Butler, 1d., and t. Petersburg, 
Fla. , died on 1ov. 22, 2005. He 
served in World \ ar 11 in a field 
artillery unit in the Philippine . 
He enjoyed a number of years 
in the real estate business before 
he entered investment bank
ing. He retired from the in e t
ment bu iness in 196 and pent 
mo t of hi time thereafter on hi 
farm in Butler. He served many 
years with his local volunteer fire 
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department a treasurer. In 199 , 
after the passing of his wife, he 
moved co Florida co be near hi 
sister. Eastwick belonged co Beta 
Theta Pi s ial fraternity. 

Stanley C. Patterson '39L, 
of he ll Knob, lo., died on July 
12, 2005. I le earned hi bache
lor' degree from \ illiam Jewel 

ollegc. ntil he joined the 
a, in 19-B, he worked fo r the 

law firm of Patte r n, hastai n, 
Graves & mith in Kansas icy, 

lo. fce r the war, he re turned co 
law practice with his father in the 
firm of Patte r n & Patterson. 
In I 957, he developed an iron 
mine into chc Patter on Land 
& Developme nt o. I le also 

e njoyed uc ess in the real e tate 
busine sand was a life time advo
cate of animal rights. Patter on 
belonged co Kappa lpha social 
fraternity. 

W. Bryce Rea Jr. '39, '41L, 
of ,e nna, Va., died on Jan. 16. 
During \\ orld War II , he served 
as a lie utenant in the . . avy. 

I le clerked fo r the oun 
of ppeals on the D. . circuit 
was an assi cant profcs or of la,,: 
at .\lcrcer ni, er icy in t\Iacon, 

a., and an as ociace professor ac 
merican niversir. horn 1951 

to 1953, he ervcd as coun cl in 
the Office of Price tabilizacion, 
and then founded hi law firm . I le 
represented the trucking industry 

Lea Booth '40 , W&L's First Sports Public i st, Dies at 88 
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Augustus Lea Booth '40, who served with great di rinc

rion and enthusiasm a \ &L' fir c pore publici t, died 

on la 10, in L ·nchburg, Va. I le wa . I le al o ,, as a for

mer director of public relation for W&L, 

and retired in 19 2 after nearl . 30 year 

as executive director and president of 
the Virginia Foundation of Independent 

alleges (\ I· r ). 
"\Va hingcon and Lee i addened 

by the pa ing of a great educator and 

alumnu ," aid r larlan Beckie , acting 

president of\\'&L, "yet we al o celebrate 

Lea Booth's ervice co \\ ashingcon and 

Lee and his concriburions co higher edu

cation in Virginia through hi 30 year of 
leadership with the Virginia Foundation 

of Independent ollege . " 

Lea Booth wa born on epc. 28, 
1917, in Danville, Va., co uguscu 

rsell Booth and bmma Lea Booth. r le 
graduated from George Washington 

11 igh chool and then worked for the Dmrvi//e Register 
new paper before entering\\ &L. 

s a rudenc here, Booth played ba eball-he was 

a skilled pitcher and fir t ba eman-under ap'n Dick 

mich, the legendal) \\ &L coach. The journali m major 

worked a the a si cant director of the niversiry' new 

bureau while an undergraduate. He belonged to Pi 

Kappa lpha social frarernic and the igma Delea hi 
journali m honor o iec , and ,, rote for the Ri11g-Ti1111 
Plti. ( le received the lgernon dney ullirnn lcdal 

for excellence of character and humanitarian ervice and 
graduated cum laude. 

I le worked for the niced Pre and for the 

Department of griculrure before joining the a '. I le 

erved during\ orld War JI in the ouch Pacific a officer 

in charge of communication ecuriry and countermeasure. 
on the raff of dmiral \ illiam F. I Jal ey, and earned the 

a, Commendation ledal. 

In 19-l6, Booth returned co \\'&L. director of public 

relation and \\'&L' fir t p rt publicist, he helped put 

the school's football team on the map by promoting the 

famou 1950 Gator Bowl team and by ecuring at lease two 

po. icions for \\'&L in che ranks of the ociaced Pre ' 

ports Oddirie of the Year, in the late 

1940. 

In 1951, Booth rook a lea"e of 

absen e from \\ &L to serve a chief 

clerk of the dmini cracion ommircee 

in the . . I lou e of Repre enrarives. 

ln 1953, at the urging of chen-\V&L 

Pre idenc Franci Pendleton Gaines, he 

moved onco hi ne c-and final--career, 

a. e ecucive director and then pre idenc 

of the VI• I , formed in 1952 and com

pri ing 12 independent \ 'irginia college . 

The organization esrabli bed the Lea 

Booth holar hip Fund in 2000. 

Booth remained a ceadfa r upporcer 

of\ &L, sea ing in con cane communica

tion with the chool, attending athletic 

event and belonging co the L •n hburg 
alumni chapter. The niver icy ackn wledged hi dedi

cation b making him an honorary member of Omicron 
Delta Kappa in 1952; b awarding him an honorary doctor 

of laws degree in 1976; b inducting him into the rhleric 

I Iall of Fame in 1996; and b making him a 250th ha peer 

I lonoree in 1999. 

I le i · survived b hi wife of 54 year , lary lorri 

Gamble Booth; daughter lary Lyon Booth Verlin and her 

husband, Thomas Patrick \ erlin; on George L. Booth 

'80 and his wife, Rixey mich Booth (a granddaughter of 

ap'n Dick mich); on ary G. Booth '80 and hi wife, 

Jane le lure Booth; grandchildren ~lary lorri Verlin, 

Richard \\ hicaker Booth, lexander Tyler Booth, George 

Lea Booth Jr. and Robert Gamble Booth; and sister and 
brother-in-law Anne Booth \: illi and Jame I lugh on 

\\ ill is. 

The family has asked that memorial gift!, go co the 

George B. raddock ~lcmorial cholarship at \\'a hingcon 

and Lee or to the Lea Booth , holar hip Fund at the 
\ Fl , 8010 Ridge Rd., uire B, Richmond, \ 'a., 23229. 
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during the I 970s and 19 Os. I le 
argued in front of c_hc_ I ntcr cacc 
,ommcrce omm1s 10n, on-

gre s, the federal appellate courcs 
and chc uprcmc ourt during 
hi, 45-ycar career. I le retired in 
1998. Rea belonged co igma Phi 
Epsilon social fraternity. 

Harry E. Redenbaugh '39, 
of l lilcon I lead Island, . ., died 
on Feb. 21. I le earned his 1\ 1. B .. 
in 1941 from I Jar ard. He ervcd 
as a first lieutenant in the arm 
dunng \\'orld War 11. Begi nning 
in 1941, he worked for 1\ line 
afet\ \pplian cs I ntcrnacional, 

becoming manager in 1957, vice 
president in 1960 and pre ident 
in t 962, when he also became 
, ice president f 1\ linc afcty 
,\ ppliance o. I le upervi ed all 
incernacional operations, in lud
ing subsidiarie in anada, uch 
,\ fnca, cocland, ermany, Ital , 
\ 'enezucla, lcxico and Fran c. 
lie reti red in I 9 I. Redenbaugh 
belonged to Beta Theta Pi s ial 
fraterni ty. 

Charles H. Chapman Jr. '41, 
of Dothan, la., died on ov. 
9, 2005. During \ orld War 11 , 
he sen·ed as a gunnery offi
cer in the avy and received 
the Bronze car, a . . Na, 

ommendacion nit itation, 
the \ clantic Theater Ribbon and 
the E uropean- lcditcrrancan 
T heater Ribbon with four Battle 

tars. ,\fter the war, he organized 
,hapman onscruccion o. and 
hapman Housing o. in part-

nership with John \V. cower · •➔-
T he companic , lacer known as 

hapman orp., focu cd on re i
dential onscruccion all over the 
. ouchcast. He er cd a pre idcnt 
for man year and as chairman 
of the board until his death. I le 
also \\as a chairman of the board 
of SouchTru c Bank of Dothan; 
a director of ouchTrusc orp., 
of Birmingham, la.; director 
of the ouchern o., of clanta; 
and president of the Alabama 

hambcr of ommcrcc. In poli
cies, he served a a delegate co the 
Republican 1acional onvention 
in 1956, 1960, I 964 and 1968, a 
Republican national committee
man from labama from 1964 tO 

1968, and as labama campaign 
manager for che rc-clcccion of 
President Gerald Ford. hapman 
belonged co Kappa igma social 
fratern ity. 

Dr Howard B. Davis '41, 
of \\'est Lafayette, Ind., died 
on Dec. 15, 2005. He crvcd in 
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chc ouch Pacific during World 
\Var 11 in the 96th Division of 
the rm and received 
two Bronze tar and a Purple 
I !cart. I le earned his medical 
degree from the nivcr icy of 
Louisville ledical chool in 
1949. I le practiced general medi
cine in inccnncs, Ind., and then 
worked for 30 ears a a urologi t 
with the rnett linic in Wcsc 
Lafayette. I le retired in 19 ➔ 
and spent most of hi time there
after managing two farms. Davi 
belonged co Phi hi medical fra
ccrnicy and co Delea Tau Delta 
social fraternity. 

Harry C. Coodheart Jr. '41, 
of I aple , Fla., died on ct. I , 
2005. During \ orld War 11 , he 
ervcd a a pilot with the Army 
ir orps. He ran the famil 

laundry bu ines in Denver until 
1956, , hen he moved t0 che 
.. \ irgin Island . There he 

and his wife ran a re caurant for 
five year , oodhearc' , at Ha el 
Island. He lacer owned ntillcs 
Fiberglas o. and Tread- u on 

c. Thoma . I le moved co aples 
in 1981. oodheart belonged co 
Beta Theta Pi social fraternity. 

Harry L. Smith '41, 
of Richmond, died on Feb. 
13. I le had an early newspa
per career with the ewpo,1 
Yews 71111es Hemkl, chc Rid1111011d 
77111es-Dispotch and the A ociaccd 
Press. In 1950, he became direc
tor of press relation and ca
ciscics for chc irginm lcoholic 
Be cragc oncrol Board . fccr 
rwo years there, he moved co 
the \ irginia Department of 
H ighway as direcrnr of pub
lic information. \ hen a imi
lar po icion opened in the care 
Department of Education in 
1959, he cook char job, evcntuall 
scn•ing a assistant co nine cacc 
supcrintcndcnts f cdu acion. 
He co-authored a book, Davis Y. 
Paschall: I Study i11 Leadership, 
and wrote everal horc hi t0rics 
of the Department of Education. 
He received the 1\ larincr ward 
from the he apeake haprcr 
of the acional hool Public 
Relations s ociacion and the 
ociety of Profc ion al Journalises 
ward for Di cingui hed crvice. 

Ceorge A. Street '41, 
of an nconio, died on Dec. I , 
zoo-. During \ oriel War II , he 
erved with the Royal anadian 
ir Force and the rmy 
ir orp . I le was involved in 

many different bu incs vcn-

cure through the year . erect 
belonged co igma I u s ial fra
cernit . 

Herbert Van Yoast Jr. '41, 
of msccrdam, .Y., died O c. 
11, 2005. During World \Var II , 
he cn1ed in the . . 1avy, earn
ing the rank of lieutenant com
mander and the Bronze car for 
valor. I le worked in Louisvi lle, 
Ky., for chc Re nold 1\lecals o., 
then returned co hi homcrnwn 
of Johnsrnwn, l.Y., co work in 
the family busincs , Tryon ii 

o. He became both pre ident 
and chief cxccuci c officer of chc 
firm, holding chose positions until 
the firm was old and he retired 
t0 Naplc , I· la . He belonged 
co the J hnscown hambcr of 

ommerce, was involved in the 
local Y.1\ 1. .. and ervcd on the 
John cown Board of Education. 

an Voasc belonged co igma 
lpha Ep ilon social fraternity. 

Charles Buford Conner '42, 
of cafford, Va., died on Jan. 21. 
He erved in the .. Army dur
ing World War 11. He remained 
active in the rmy Re erves until 
1979, retiring as a lieutenant col
onel. fcer the war, he worked for 
che \ eccran Admini cracion in 
Washington and then returned co 
\ &L co fini h hi degree. He re
entered the civil ervice in 1950, 
working ~ r chc .. Geological 

urvc , the Department of the 
Arm and Air For e tern · 

ommand. I le retired in 19 I. 
Thereafter, he volunteered 
for the merican Red ros at 

ndrcws ir Force Base. 

Ceorge E. McKay '42, 
of I lickory orner , and Battle 

reek, 1\ li h., died on Dec. 16, 
2005. During \ orld \Var 11 , he 
en•ed a a lieutenant in the 
avy. Over the year , he was 

invol cd in several small bu inc s 
venture ·, including automobile 
ale and tire and ga olinc di cri

bucion. He held leading p icions 
with c uric ational Bank of 
Battle reek, Battle reek Food 

o., 20th entury Guardian Life 
Insurance o. of Battle reek, 
Thermo- cal insulation and 
roofing, 1\ lichigan ir ccivicics 
Inc. , \ II Q T 4 1, Battle 

reek hcmical 
Bank of lbion, ~lich. , hemical 
Bank of 1\ lar hall, lich ., the 
Un iced I· und, the Downtown 
Development ssociacion and 
che Do, ntown Battle reek 

s ociacion. ~lcKay belonged co 
Pi Kappa Phi social fraternity. 

Austin V. Wood Jr. '42, 
of Fore 1\ lyc r , Fla., died on Dec. 
23, 2005. He earned his bache
lor' degree from the niversicy 
of \\ csc irginia. n en ign in the 

aval Reserve, he served in 
the Pacifi during \\ orld War 11. 
He and his , ifc operated their 
own insurance agency from 1946 
until 1974, when the moved 
from \ heeling, \\ .Va., t0 Fore 

Iyer . There they purcha cd a 
onicrol ecuric ysccm fran

chise, which they operated until 
retirement in 19 9. He enjoyed 
golf, b acing, reading, volunteer
ing at hi local hospital and look
ing after their rental propertic . 
\ ood belonged co Phi Gamma 
Delea ocial fracernicy. 

Malcolm A. Deans Jr. '43, 
of Boulder, olo., died on Dec. 
29, 200". During \\ oriel War II , 
he ervcd in the rmy at amp 
Lee, Va. , working for the amp 
newspaper. He spent his career 
in j urnali m working for many 
different new paper , including 
the 1111 Fro11cisco C11ll-811//eti11, 
the Rich111011d \ •s-Let,der, the 

011 Diego 7iib1111e, che Los A11geles 
Mirror and the Philt1delphit1 
811//eti11. He pent mo t of hi 
career, however, in olorado, ac 
the 8011/r/er Doily Camero, where 
he met his wife, and ac che 
Denver Rod.:v Mo1111111i11 t'r.-"S. I le 
wa the first ombud man in chc 
hi cory of olorado newspapers 
and a well -known professor of 
journalism at the nivcrsit of 

olorado, where he caught for I 0 
car . Deans belonged co igma 

Nu ocial fraccrnic . 

William M. Easterlin '43, 
of lontczuma, Ga., died on Dec . 
17, 2005. During \ orld War II , 
he served in the rm ir orp . 
l· or 55 years he owned and oper
ated the Easterlin Pecan o. in 

lontezuma. Ea cerlin belonged 
co igma lpha Ep ilon ocial 
fraccrnit . 

Robert F. MacCachran '43, 
of Kennebunkport, lainc, died 
on Dec. 14, 2005. I le crvcd 
a a caff sergeant in intelli
gence with the I Ith Air Fore 
Headquarters in the lcucian 
I land during \ oriel \Var 11. 
I le earned hi master's degree 
from the Thunderbird chool 
of I nccrnacional 1\ lanagcmcnc. 
I le worked for man years in 
inccrnacional ales for companic 

-~ch a the I lami lcon \\'acch o., 
Owen - orning Fiberglas and 
Avery Dennison 1\ lanufaccuring 
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ALUMNI NEWS 

A. Christian Compton '50, '53L, 
Former Trustee, Dies 

A. Christian Compton '50, '53L, of Richmond, retired 
cnior ju tice of the \'irginia uprcmc ourc and a member 

of the Board of Tru tee from 1978-1989, died on April 
9. ompton who earned hi B. . in hi tory and politic , 
received an honorary doctorate of law from \ &L in 1975. 

During hi board term, ompton and hi fellow 
cru tee , re tied with the deci ion to make \ &L coedu
cational. f le oppo ed the move, but after the vote he 
pledged hi full upport. 

Born Oct. 24, 1929, in hland, Va., ompton graduat
ed from hland High chool in 1946. t \ &L, ompton 
erved a pre idem of Phi Kappa , igma fraternity, cla 

officer and captain of the basketball team. ~I he eulogy 

at hi memorial ervice at hi beloved Trinity lethodist 
hurch, Richmond, noted the competiti e spirit he honed 

on the W&L hardwood and hi deep affection for \ &L. 
I le al o belonged to Omicron Delta Kappa, the !aero e 
team, Phi lpha Delta, the niver icy Glee tub and the 
Cotillion Club. 

I le erved in the a, from 1953-1956 and the 
•• 1 aval Re erve from 1953-1961. I le practiced law 

in Richmond with ~lay, Garrett, tiller, cwman and 
ompton from 1957-1966. fi e erved a pre idem of the 

\\ &L lumni sociation from 1972-1973 and belonged 
co the Doremus iety. 

In 1966, Gov. tills Godwin appointed him co the 
Law & Equity ourt of the icy of Richmond and then, 
in 1974, co the upreme ourc of \ irginia. umerous Law 

chool grads erved a hi clerk . The General sembly 
re-elected him co another term in 1987. I le retired in 2000 
and became a enior justice. I ember of the irginia legal 
profe ion remember him as a con ummate gentleman 
and professional. 
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I le is urvived by his , ifcof52 car , Betty tephen on 
ompcon; daughter Leigh ompcon Kiczale , ~ lary 
ompcon P llo and lel issa ompcon Patter on, who all 

poke eloquently at hi service; and eight grand on . 

o. in Framingham, ~la s. I Ii 
job cook him co Europe, ouch 

frica , Latin and ouch merica. 
I le pecialized in Latin merica 
and became ice pre idcnt of 

very Dennison Panamericana. 
fcer retirement, he became an 

international ales consultant, 
and worked in an outreach pro
gram with his local ~lechodist 
church. i\lac achran belonged co 
Kappa igma ocial fraternir . 

Russell H. Neilson '43, 
of Eugene, re., died on ug. I 0, 
2005. During World War 11 , he 
served as a ~ larine fighter pilot, 
nying 114 mis ion in the ouch 
Pacific and recei ing the ir 
~ledal and Di cinguishcd Flying 

ross with clu ccrs. I le worked 
for many year as a sales and mar
keting executive with didas. 
I le retired in 19 , moved to 

rizona and then to Eugene. 
eilson belonged to igma u 

ocial fraternity. 

Kenelm L. Shirk Jr. '43, 
of Lanca cer, Pa., died on Jan. 
19. I le crvcd in the ir 
Force during World War 11 and 
in the Korean \ ar, becoming 
a captain in 1953. I le received 
hi law degree from Dickin on 

chool of Law in 194 . I le joined 
his father, Kcnclm L. hirk r. 
' ISL, in the law firm of hirk and 

hirk, in Lanca cer. He crvcd 
and headed man ci ic and pro
fessional organizations, including 
the Lanca ccr hapccr acional 

onfcrcnce of hri cians and 
Jews, the Lanca ccr lediacion 

enter, the Pennsyl ania 
\ elfarc Forum, the Republican 

ommicccc of Lancaster ouncy, 
the Boys' lub of Lancaster 
and the rban League. hirk 
belonged co Lambda hi lpha 
ocial fracernic . 

Philip K. Shute '43, 
of I lingham, las ., and Fort 

I crs, Fla. , died on Oct. 7, 2005. 
I le served in the ir For c dur
ing World War 11 and earned the 
rank of lieutenant colonel in the 

ir l·orcc Re ervc . I le worked 
for man ears a a marine sur
veyor and owned D kc hute & 
,o. Inc. hutc belonged co chc 
ocict of the in innaci and to 

Kappa igma social fraternity. 

Ernest E. Smith '43, 
of i\lillburn, .J., died on June 
29, 2005. During World War II , 
he crvcd in the rmy, earning 
the rank of fir t lieutenant. I le 
earned hi law degree from l cw 

York niver icy. I le worked in 
in urance for most of hi career 
carting with the· meri an uret; 
ompany and the Fireman's 

Fund In urancc o., both in 
cw York. I le spent the remain

ing I" years of his career as an 
assistant vice president wi th 

rum and F tcr In urance o 
in lorristown, .J. I le retired 
19 year ago and pent that time 
volunteering with cw Eyes for 
che Needy and chc meri an 
Red ro s. mith belonged co 
Phi Kappa P i ocial fraternity. 

Elliot Schick '44, 
of c, York, died on Dec. 29, 
2005. He earned hi bachelor's 
and master's degree in engi neer
ing from I cw York nivcrsi cy. 
I le worked in industrial engi
neering, onsulcing, a ounti ng 
and finally insurance. chi k 
belonged co Phi Ep ilon Pi social 
fraternity. 

Dr. David H. Smith '44, 
of rlington, Va., and ali bury, 
l . ., died on J ov. 26, 2005. 
During \ orld War 11 , he crvcd 
in the aval Re ervc, earn
ing the rank of ensign, and duri ng 
che Korean War, served as a medi
cal officer. I le earned hi medi al 
degree from the ~ledical ollegc 
of irginia. For many year he 
had a pri ace medical pra rice 
in rlington. In 1977, he moved 
co alisbury, where he worked ac 
chc Veterans' dmini cracion ho -
pita! until his retirement. I le won 
several amateur tennis tourna
ments in Virginia, wa ranked in 
the top 100 men in his age group 
and played into his O . 

Robert B. Mccutcheon '45, 
of Jupiter, Fla., died on Dec. 
27, 2005. During \ orld \ \ ar 
11 , he served as a lieuten
ant and pilot in the rmy ir 

orps and received chc Purple 
Heart. He wa a ales agen t 
with che lenasha orp. I le 
wa a oucma cer and a mem
ber of the local Kiwanis lub. 

le uccheon belonged co Phi 
Kappa igma oeia l fraternity. 

Tom Moore Jr. '45, 
of Lookout lountain, Ten n., 
died on Jan. 17. I uring World 
War 11 , he crvcd in the 

rm ir orps a a pilot and 
fir t lieutenant, earning duce ir 

lcdal , two ak Leaf luster 
and a letter of commendation 
from pre idcnt I larry Truman. 

civc in the Republican Party, 
he led a succes ful campaign in 
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I lamilcon Councy, Tenn. , fo r the 
ubernatoria l bid of Winfie ld 

bunn in 1970. I-le al o served as 
1 lamilcon County's registra r-at
large from I 974 co I 977,_ and as ics 
commissioner of elecuons from 
1986 co 1997, when he re e ived 
a count) proclamation fo r hisser
vice. He and his wife, arah, ran 
cwo arc ga lle ries in hactanooga, 
11:nn. loore belonged co Phi 
Delea Theta ocial fraternity. 

The Rev. Lewis V. Boyle '48, 
of Bridgewater, Va. , died on Dec. 
14, 2005. Ile served in World 
War II. He earned his mas te r' in 
diviniC) from nion Theological 

eminary in Richmond . I-l e 
ervcd as pascor of cw 

l\lonmouth Pre byterian hurch 
in Lexingcon until 19 5. I-l e also 
pa cored churches in Fall View 
and Huntingcon, \ . a., Newport 
1 ews, Va., and Willow prings 
and Oak I land, 1 .C. 

Joseph B. Ceyer '48L, 
of Baltimore, died on Dec. 12, 
2005. f le earned his bache lor' 
degree from Ham pden- ydney 

ollege in 194 1. During World 
War II, he served as a captain in 
the ir Force. I-l e worked as an 
attorney with the Chesapeake 
and O hio Railway in hicago 
and Balti more. fter re tiring, 
he worked fo r the I-luncon and 
Williams law firm 's Washington 
office. Geyer belonged co Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity. 

Robert R. Reid Jr. '49, 
of Birmingham, la., died on Jan. 
13. He erved with the Ordnance 

orps of the rmy. I-le 
earned his law degree from 
Harvard Law School in 1952 and 
practiced law in Birmingham with 
Bradley, rant, Ro e and White. 
I-l e belonged co the Birmingham 

acional Audubon ciecy, the 
Alabama Ornithological ociecy, 
the Friend of Jemison Park , the 
Alabama Zoological ociecy, the 
Alabama Environmental ouncil 
and the fountain Brook Tree 

ommission. Reid belonged co 
Phi Delta Theta so ial fraternity. 

Thomas W. Tucker '49, 
of Richmond, d ied on Jan. 
14. I-le w rked in banking for 
many years: as pre idem of the 
Bank of Warwood in Wheeling, 
\\'.Va.; president of First West 
Virginia Bancorp in Wheeling; 
and pre idem of the Bank of 
Lubeck in Parke rsburg, \: . a. 
He was a direccor for the Home 
for gcd i\ilen in Wheeling and 
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for the executi c committee of 
the West ir inia l· ou ndacion for 
Independe nt olleges. Tucker 
belonged co Delea psilon social 
fracernic . 

Johns W. Cooper '50, 
of Little Rock, rk ., died on 1 ov. 
29, 2005. I-l e worked for Texa 
Eastern Transmission, retiring 
in 1985. Cooper belonged co Pi 
Kappa lpha ocial fracerni cy. 

John C. Earle '50, 
of Rochester, Mich., died on Jan. 
17. He joined the rmy upon 
graduation and was sta tioned 
in San Antonio. In 1953, he 
re turned co Michigan co join the 
fami ly busi ne s of resort hotels. 
He earned a mas ter's in hotel 
manageme nt in 1955. In I 965, 
he j ined a l\il ilwaukee inve r
ment firm , and then earned a 
law degree in 1972 from the 

ni ver icy of Detroit School of 
Law. He ervcd as as iscant dean 
of hi alma mace r for several yea rs 
before entering priva te practice. 
He semi-retired in 1997. Earle 
belonged co Phi Gamma Delea 
social fraternity. 

William R. Holland '50, 
of Roanoke, died on ug. 14, 
2004. He served as a lieutenant 
colonel in the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II and was active 
in the rmy Reserves for many 
years. He was a retired audicor 
with Mountain Trust Bank in 
Roanoke. 

Philip M. Lanier '50L, 
of Louisville, Ky., died on ov. 
2 1, 2005. He earned his bache
lor's degree from the niver icy 
of orch Carolina at Chapel Hill 
and served in the avy dur
ing World War 11. He ser ed a 
chairman of the board of the 
Metro niced Way, a a chair
man of the board of Sc. Francis 

chool, and as a rwo-cime presi
dent of the Loui ville Orchestra 
Board. He also served on the 
board of regent of I urray cace 

nivers icy in Murray, Ky. He 
worked in the rai lroad bus i
ness for many years and then 
became a partner with the la\ 
firm of i\il iddlecon Reutlinger, 
from which he retired. Lanier 
belonged co Beta Theta Pi ocial 
fraternity. 

Dr. J. Peter C. 
Muhlenberg '50, 
of Wyomissing, Pa. , died on 0 cc. 
28 2005. He earned his medical 

degree from the niversiry of 
Pe nns lvania Medical chool in 
1953 and practiced a a pedia
trician fo r 40 yea rs. He a lso 
e rved as chief of pediatrics at 

Read ing Hospital. He ret ired 
in 1997. He belonged co the 
Pe nnsylva ni a ocie cy of the 
C incinnati, repre e nting Gen. J. 
Pe te r Gabriel Muh lenberg, and 
was a direct descendant of the 
founder of Muhlenberg ollege 
in Pe nn ylvania and of th e 
first peake r of the .. House 
of Re presentatives. He also 
served on the boards of several 
1v1c orga niza tions such a the 
larch of Dime . He received 

the Muhlenberg Leadership 
Award for diversity of ta lent and 
dedica tion to the community. 
fohlenberg belonged co Phi 

Delta Theta ocial frate rnity. 

Arthur M. Roberts '50, 
of Benningcon, c. , died on 1ay 
9, 2005. He erved in \: orld War 
II a a navigacor in the .S. avy. 
He wa a field representative 
for the ema Insurance o. in 
the Philadelphia area and in his 
hometown of Harfo rd , Conn., 
unti l he became manager and 
vice president of a general in ur
ance agency in Danbury, onn. 
In I 969 he purchased the hea 
Agency Inc., in Bennington, t. 
He loved buying and rescoring 
historic taverns and homes. In 
Con necticut he re cored che for
mer Po c Road In n, a colonial 
cavern, and in Gilsum, .H. , 
restored the Asu loc Hou e. 
Roberts belonged to igma lpha 
Epsi lon social frate rnity. 

Allen B. Carter '5IL, 
of Danville, Va., died on ug. 20, 
2005. He served in the .. Air 
Force as a navigator during World 
War ll and the Korean War. I-l e 
earned his bachelor's degree from 

irginia Tech. He worked for 
many year as the vice president 
of Danville Traction and Power 

o. and was a deacon at his local 
Bapci t church. 

The Hon. H. Harvey 
Oakley Jr. '51L, 
of Logan, W.Va., died on Feb. 
17. He served in the . Air 
Force during World War LI and 
earned his bache lor 's degree 
from l\ lar hall nive rsiry. Oakley 
opened his own law firm in 1952. 
From 1964 until 196 , he erved 
as the prosecuting attorney for 
Loga n ouncy. From 1968 co 
19 4, he erved as judge of the 
West irg inia 7th Judicial ircuit. 

He wa the director of the 
lcDonald Land ompan for 

42 yea rs, chai rman of the Logan 
Bank and Tru t and chairman 
of Logan ounty Banks hares. 
He served as president of the 
building comm ittee of che Logan 
County Courthou e. 

Ernest L. Henry Jr. '52, 
of e, York, died on la I, 
2004. 

James B. Bartlett '53L, 
of harle con, W. a., died on 
Dec. 19, 2005. He served in the 

.S. Army during World War LI 
in the Pacific Theate r and earned 
his bachelor's degree from \: e c 
Virginia niver icy. He practiced 
law in the private seccor for man 
year , and then served as direccor 
of the mocor carrie r division of 
the Public Service Com mi sion 
and a attorney in charge of the 
office of the Legal id ociec of 

harlescon. He wa chief counsel 
of the Right-of-Way Division of 
the We c irginia Department of 
Highways during the construc
tion of the inte rstate sys tem. 
He was invol ed in the lo al 
opera guild and the West Virginia 
Harve t olunteers. 

Harry Jordan '53, 
of Kingman, riz., died on May 
2, 2005. He , orkcd for many 
years as an architect. He e njoyed 
fl ying and owned a plane. He 
had rece ntly comple ted a play, 
"The hange," about extrater
restrial presence in the world. 
Jordan belonged co Kappa igma 
social fracernicy. 

Duke R. Moreland '53, 
of Wimber! , Texas, died on 
Jan. 9, 2005. In 1956 he earned 
his master's degree from the 

niver iry of Houston. He 
worked as a geologist with 
Reynold Mining Corp. in 
Durango, Colo., and as a con ul 
cant with Petroleum ssociate in 
Hou con. He owned and operat
ed D.R. Moreland & As o iaces. 
He served in the . . Naval 
Reserve. More land belonged to 

igma hi social fracernicy. 

Felix J. Ward '53L, 
of Roa noke, died on Dec. 14, 
2005. During World War II , he 
served a econd lieutenant 
and fighter pilot in the 15th ir 
Force om mand, receiving the 
Di cingui hed Flying ross. He 
earned his bachelor's degree 
from Roa noke College in 1948. 
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I le worked as a cla im adj ust
er fo r Allstate Insurance unt il 
he began che practice of law in 
1965. He served a deputy cle rk 
of the I un ic ipal Court of the 
C ity of Roanoke in 1969 and as 
the commonwealth ' attorney in 

raig ou nty in 197 I. In 1979, 
he crea ted the law fi rm of rush, 
t-. loran & Ward (lace r Ward & 
Zadell ), retiri ng in 1995. 

Ernest F. Carlisle Ill '54, 
of ikc n, S.C., d ied on Nov. 2 , 
2005. I le earned hi bache lor's 
degree from che niversicy of 

eorg ia. I le owned arli le & o. 
Insurance Agency in his home
town of Griffi n, Ga. member 
of the board of the First ational 
Bank of G riffi n, he also volun
teered fo r the .P.C.A., belonged 
co th e t-. l id land Fox hou nd 
H unt lub in olumbus, Ga., 
raced horse and won the 
Iroq uois ceeplechase in 1973. 
He also served on chc board 
of che 1acional Scccp lcchasc 

ociacion. Carlisle belonged co 
Phi De lea T heta social fra te rn ity. 

John c. O'Brien '54, '61L, 
of Pensacola, I· la., d ied on April 
1, 2005. He served in the avy 
and was an attorney in the Pe nsa
cola area fo r man years. O' Brien 
belonged co Pi Kappa Phi social 
fracerni ty. 

Ceorge B. Post Jr. '54, 
of Quogue, 1 .Y. d ied on July 2 , 
2005. He earned his bache lor·s 
degree from George \ ashingcon 

ni vcrsicy. He served in the 1avy 
fo r several yea rs before ente r
ing the bu iness world. n avid 
yachtsman, he raced and sold 
che vesse ls with his own com
pany, George Pose & ssociaces, 
and with Ve ncu ra Yacht ales in 
Pore \ ashingcon, 1.Y. He com
pe ted in man ache races near 
Be rmuda. Po c belonged co Phi 
De lea Theta social fra te rnity. 

V. Herrick Hanson '56, 
of 1cwport Beach, ali f., and 

\\ orch , Texa , d ied on 
, 2005. He e rvcd in chc 
avy. real estate devel-

ope r, he and his wife ma naged 
the I ictlc Inn on the Ba in 

1e wport Beach. He belonged 
to the Newport Bea ·h Li brary 
Foundation, and a room in the 
busines section of the 1cwport 
Beach Centra l Library was ded i
ca ted co him fo r his service. I le 
also served on the chamber of 
comme rce and the visitors and 
conference bu rea u in I ewporc 
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Beach. A champion ofl ite racy, he 
sponsored a scudcnt from India ac 

ou the rn t-. lcchodist University. 
Han on belonged co igma l u 
social frate rni ty. 

C. Jack Dobbs '57, 
of Sun C ity, ri z., died on Dec. 

, 2005. He served cvcral yea rs 
with the avy. Dobb 
belonged co igma lpha Epsilon 
social frate rn ity. 

J. Frank Shepherd '57L, 
of lill boro, a., d ied on ov. 
19, 2005. He c rved in the .S. 

rmy a a capta in and lace r in che 
rmy Re e r es. After he retired 

from chc law, he became a gen
tle man fa rmer in Bach ounty, 
Va. He was involved in his com
muni ty, serving as a delegate co 
the De mocra tic party, a com
mander of che American Legion 
Po t 1o. 92 in Hoc prings, Va., a 
member of the merican ngus 

ssociation and a membe r of 
the boards of the J acu ra l Bridge 

oi l and Water onscrvacion 
Comm ittee and the t-. loun ca in 

oi l and \\ ace r onscrvacion 
omm iccce. 

Clenn R. Fahrenthold '58, 
of \ ichi ca, Kan., d ied on Feb. 
13. He served in the rmy 
Transportation orps at Fore 
Eusci , a., and earned the rank 
of captain in che Reserves. He 
sold large trucks, truck bod ies 
and truck eq ui pment. He loved 
class ical m usic, trave l and trucks. 
·ahre nchold belonged co Kappa 
igma social frace rnic . 

Mixon c. Henley '58, 
of I ligh Point, N. ., d ied on Jan. 
8. He served two years in chc 

rm y. He co-owned and 
operated I lenley Paper o. in 
High Point fo r 35 yea rs. He was 
an av id supporte r of the North 
Carolina hake pea re Fes tiva l. 
He nle belonged co Phi Kappa 
Sigma social frace rnic . 

Timothy c. Ireland '60, '63L, 
of kron, Ohio, died on ug. 
6, 2005. Afte r graduation, he 
joined chc ~larinc o rps and 
lacer became a J avy legal offi cer. 

fce r the service, he spent che 
res t of his career with Roeczel 
and nd rcss law firm in kron. 
Ire land belonged co Pi Kappa 

lpha o ial frate rnity. 

John P. White '62, '71L, 
of Preston, Id., died on Jan 11. 
Beginning in 1972, he bega n 

pracucmg law, concentrating on 
land use. He served as a plann ing 
commissioner and as istant town 
planner fo r Eascon, }. Id., and 
owned and ope rated a marina 
in T ilghman, Id. I le restored 
his hiscori home, 1-ox le I )all , 
in Ea con. \ \ h icc belonged co 
Kappa Alpha ocial frace rni cy. 

Carroll E. Smith '66L, 
of F rederick burg, Va., and 
Holden Beach, r_ ., d ied on 
Dec. 5, 2005. I le earned his bach
e lor' degree fro m the ni vcrsicy 
of irginia. I le served in the 

.S. rmy before law chool. 
He worked a an attorney in 
general practice fo r Woodbridge 

mi ch cott an Lear & Bas in 
Frede ricksbu rg, and c cntually 
had his own firm . 

Robert C. Utley '67, 
of Pinewood prings, o lo., 
died on Jan. I 2. He earned 
grad uate degrees in e ngineer
ing and photography from ch e 

olumbia ni versicy Graduate 
chool and the German School 

of Photography. He , orkcd a a 
commercial and fa hion phocog
raphe r in ew York. fte r mov
ing co Colorado, he had many 
d iffe re nt careers: a beekeepe r, 
an archi tect, a trade r in Native 

merican crafts and c lothing and 
the founder of i\ ladhava Hone 
Led . cley be longed co igma 
Phi Ep ilon social frate rni ty. 

Charles C. Snead '68L, 
of King corge, a., d ied on Dec. 
11 , 2005. I le earned his bachelor's 
degree from V 11 and served four 
yea rs in the rmy a a captain 
in the Judge dvocacc Ge ne ral 's 

orps. In 197 , he became a part
ner ac che King George firm of 
Billings ley & nead and served 
as a subscicucc judge in che area. 
I le also served on the board of 
the King George hamber of 

ommerce. 

Roy C. Harrell Jr. '69L, 
of Sc. Pe te rsburg, Fla., died on 
Jan. 25. He earned his bachelor's 
degree from the C itade l and 
c rvcd as a capta in in the Arm y 

unti l 197 I. He worked wicl1 the 
Sc. Pe te rsburg firm of Holland 
and Kn ight. He served as chair
man of the ouchwcsc Florida 

lanageme nt D is trict board from 
1985 until 199 , as pre idc nt of 
the c. I c re rsburg rea hamber 
of omme rce and on the board 
of the niced Wa of Pine llas 

ouncy, Fla .. He a l o volunteered 
with inne r-city Boy couc troops. 

Joseph D. Mclaughlin '71, 
of Pi nsburgh, Pa., d ied on epc. 
6, 2005. . 

Douglas W. Darby '76, 
of lexandria, Va., d ied on u . 
10, 2005. He served on the board 
of director of the Centra l Fairfax 

hambc r of ommc rcc, owned 
I ome cyle De lights (he was 
an avid baker) and co-deve loped 
BizNecwork l lub.com. Darby be
longed co Psi p ilon social fra
te rnity. 

Kevin J. Ross 'SOL, 
of Haverhill , t-. la s., died on Nov. 
20, 2005. I e earned hi bache
lor' degree fro m Bates College. 
He served a a siscant d iscricc 
attorney in uffolk, i\ las ., fo r 
several yea rs before moving into 
busi ncss as an ope rations man
ager with albro Industries in 
Lawrence, las ., the n to Scars, 
Roebuck & o., in hrewsbury, 
t-. lass., and finally with Office Max 
in a hua, .H. 

Christopher S. Stokes '83, 
of Washington, died on I ov. 20, 
2005. He earned his law degree 
from eorge co, n ni ve r icy 
and began his career with the 
inte rnational trade law firm of 
\ illki e, Farr and G allaghe r 
in \ as hingcon. For che past 
fi ve yea rs, he worked fo r the 
Washington firm of Hoga n and 
Hartson, whe re he argued before 
chc World Trade rga nizacion and 
the Federa l Trade Commission. 

cokes belonged co igma u 
social fraternity. 

Carr L. Kinder Ill '86, 
of Richmond , died on Dec. 
3 1, 2005. He earned his law 
degree from the niversicy of 

irginia in I 9 9 and practiced 
corpora te law with Hunton & 
\, illiams in Richmond . In 1997, 
he joined \ achovia ecurmes, 
in Richmond, as a managing 
director of real escacc invest
me nt banking. Kinde r belonged 
co igma lpha Epsilon social 
fraternity. 

At press time, fi!.'e leomed of the 
death of Marsl,a// Fishwid.•, fi!.•ho 
1011gh1 Amerim11 s111dies 01 IV&L 
from / 949-1962. A complete 
obi111ary will appear i11 the 11ext 
ISS/le. 
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I ampaign bapel& 

"I started at W&L as a math major with the idea of going into accounting. I randomly took an art history 
co e and was absolutely enthralled. However, I didn't know that I wanted to do museum work until my 
;,, rnship at the Lee Chapel & Museum, where I actually touched history. I draw now upon what I learned 
tli t summer, and my W&L skills were very key in getting my first post-graduation job. " 
-PU,IELA SA L 8 RY WALL '01, I TA TC RATOR OF EXHIBITIO ' GIBBES I SE M OF RT, CHARLE TO ' . . 

ee Chapel has been the heart of the niversicy's historic campus for almost 140 year . Today, 
the beautiful historic building, filled with tradition and a en e of heritage, remains a meeting 
place for niver icy lecture , concerts, convocations and contemplation-and so much more. 

T h e Story 
Lee hapel & Museum exhibits two-and-a-half centuries of 

history that reflect the evolution of the nited tates, but 

ur tory is unique. o other institution in the country can 
)aim the storie of both George Wa hington' vi ion of edu

acion in a new nation and Robert E. Lee's important inno-

\ ations as an educator and as an advocate for reconciliation 

after the Civil War. upported by a ignificant collection of 

historical artifacts, we pay tribute to the contribution of 

the niversity's two name ake . Our mission i to promote 

the value of learning and the virtues of honor, character, 

leadership and ocial re ponsibility demon trated b these 

im rtant figures in our nation's hi tory. 

Env isioning the Future 
The year 2007 mark the 400th anniversary of the 

fou nding of the Commonwealth of Virginia and the 200th 
anniversary of the birth of Robert E. Lee. (See in ide front 

<:over for details of our Lee commemoration.) To celebrate 

this momentou occa ion, the Lee Chapel & Museum 

1s launching a campaign to establi h an endowment co 

su port its programs and pre ervation of the chapel. Thi 

en owment will al o support an exhibit revitalization that 

will place the history of Wa hington and Lee niversity and 

the contributions of our namesake into a national context, 

empha izing their re pective visions of education a a tool 

for nation building and national healing. 

Help us today to ecure our future, that we may better 

pre erve our past. With a goal of$6 million, the Lee Chapel 

& Museum Campaign i de igned to enhance stewardship 

of the historic building-the final resting place of Robert 

E. Lee and hi family. It will al o ecure the preservation 

and expan ion of the mu eum's pricele collections, the 

development of lively and relevant interpretation, and the 

enrichment of stimulating educational program and exhi

bition . All of thi will provide a more enjoyable and edu

cational experience for our 60,000 annual vi itors, as well a 
for members of the niversity community. 

How You Can Help 
We invite your upport to help us achieve our $6 million 

goal. ontributions to this effort will provide our donors the 

ati faction of ensuring that Lee Chapel remains the heart 

of the campus-a monument to personal character and 

educational ideal . You will become part of omething that 

endures and enriches the in titution and nation. 

To learn more, please contact Ronni Gardner, director of development for special projects, at (540) 458-8973 
or at rgardnei@wlu.edu. To donate, go to suppon.wlu.edu/LeeChapel. 

'I was from Pittsburgh, and, although my mother was from the South, I never really understood 
~outhern perspectives. But from working at the Lee Chapel & Museum-with Virginia visitors so 
steeped in their history that they increased my knowledge, with raptly attentive grade-school children, 
and with historical artifacts that gave me proximity to great Virginians-I came away with a deep 
,ppreciation of Virginia and the loyalties it inspires." 

- E MILY Sc11 LZ 'oo, DEP TY DIRECTOR A o C RATOR OF CoLLECTIO s, OCIETY OF THE C1 c1 ATI, W Ht GTO 
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The W&L Board of Trustees Oath Book dates 

back to Sept. 15, 1897, when William Lyne 

Wil on took the oath of office as pre ident. 

I 
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ontaining the history of W&L' in cicucional governance, it i one of the mo c important documents in our po e ion. 

With but eight page left in the book, we turned co David Clinger '55, of Richmond, pre ident of the Public Relacion 

Council and an expert printer who helped re tore the vintage printing pre hou ed in Le burn Library. Thi pring, he 

assembled a band of temporary apprentice around the pre s. With a few hour , a new place, pain taking adju cmencs and 

plenty of fre h ink, the crafted one handmade heec at a time. The re ult? A new book-and a new \J &L tradition. 

Left to tight: 
Dave Clinger; Jim Farra 
ecretary of the niver 

who hepherd the 
Oath Book; 
Bob Oldham, 
a printing hobb i t fro 
Richmond who 
volunteered to help; 
K le ulli '06, who wor 
in Farrar' office; 
Bonnie Bern tein, a prin 
and wife of I lank Dobir 
dean of the ollegc; 
Alice linger, Dave' wi 
and Yolanda lerrill, 
humanities librarian at 
Leyburn, who bound 
the fini hed product. 
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